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LOCAL NEWS latter resisted the courte of the law an.L

_____  I went to far in to me violence. During
... . . i il . , . . . i the struggle that ensued, Mr. Brown act-
Lomluii, August, 4. In the House ot \\ e are pleased to announce that work j lh „4f.defence, accidentally pressed 

Commons to-morrow, Parnell will a.-k | has been commenced on the new Vat lie the pitchfork in Mi In tv re's hands against 
Foiater whether, in view of the rejection of dial. The site has been staked out and tju, |attl.r', ^.j,. vausing a fra t lire of
the Compensation Bill, he proposes to em- | the excavation begun. It will front on sn„lv uf his ribs.’ McIntyre has tried to
ploy the Constabulary and Military forces Dufferin Avenue, about the centre of the rtr,,Vt.r damages, but the* magistrates have 
of the Queen for the purpose of assisting in lot, when the old churoli is removed. There 1 t|vvj^v^ \w hini -elf 
the eviction of tenants who can be proved j will be considerable vacant spaces in front,
unable to pay rent, owing to the recent i and on the east and west sides.

i The Chatham Tribune regrets that the 
contract for furnishing the High

Commons horsier, 1 lnef Secretary for tliat town wüh seats has been given to
Ireland, in reply to Parnell’s enquiry of Bennett Bros., of London. The Tribune ' There are thru reasons whv Protestant
yesterday, said: “1 deeply regret the re- j ,„an won't regret it when the seats are m. i parent» should send their daughters to
jection ot the ( oiupensatioii Bill. I do j |-teiinett Bros, are the only firm we know . .invent schools.
not think we can bring in another bill on j t,|* who have brought this kind of business l’.ivause the girls would reerive in them 
that subject this session. The Government to perfection. a better education than they could el»< -
wil! protect the ollivur» and emits in tl... M Cruiekehank and Mr. Drouigolv, of «>"•"' ll i» a.-ku»wMg.-.l lUt th.- ar«l.
execution of the laws I hope ajnent.f1 I t]ii# d tu awi,t th* ,h„ir ............... . I.y S.-ler- turn -ml I ,.
harvest will alleviate the uiiffirings of tin , n( „f the R. ('. Church at In- nv, ,,m|.hsh. .l yuting ln.hvs, fi.r the
farmers Members ..fall parUesef mi tri.rMÜ|| the 22„.l in-t. Great prépara- t.-arhei-,  .mg. a- they fiv.pi.ntl, du,
Houses slnmhl usethmr mtliieme in ma n- , t„ make the ..pri.ii.g 1""" nmsl v. Ime,l lnnnes, .lev.,Him
taimr g ami assist the Government to main- , jf tll;, «Uti,, *,„tl„ ,.f th.......... . , them-lv.- t„ a.-.p... ...g ami imparting all
tain order Hi Ireland. \\\. hane to see a large number.,f I that .lev, lops, .1.nates ami a.lortis the

The minority vote of flfly-oue of the , u. fr0Dl ,'hi„ ,itv pr,.„.nl », thl. ,ledi female ehaia.l.r, and putting their -, ml 
Compensation Bill in the House of Lords * .» * 1 j into their work, haw no equals as educa-
included twenty-four ollicial and four ex- , , . ! toi>; and, therefore, according to tlie old
official Liberals. The majority vote lhe handsome silvei card receiver .ayi »|ike master like man,” adapted to 
included sixty-three Liberals. Thus the found in the ntisses^ioii of the thief Dt akin t ,.llv,mi.tniivv> u„der v moderation, 
Government was defeated by a majority } hursdav night, was next dav nleiititled | .,upl|s lllUHl vXVVi nli others in the
of twelve of its usual supporters. Among by Rev. h ather liernan as having been an.ujlvll|v|lt uf a gentle education,
the majority was the Marquis of Lands- , dolen from the palace. Deakin dropped l»,.oaUM.. thegirl» would be more carefully
downe. Under-SeiTi-tary for India; Karl Ihn'-lay afu-rno,,.. and mfornu-d a,„l thoroughly
Gray, Duke of Somerset, Karl Fitzwilliam, father liernan that the Bishop widie.l to Il..ljuvil in ,pv ,.f the Christian life.
Earl uf Durham, Earl of Clarendon, Earl ; him, and being left alone in the parlor W|lilv {\u.n v,fbojon would not be intvr- 
Fortescue, Baron Dacre, Baron Komilly, he picked up the piece of silver-ware and | wilp am] no l>tforl would lie made 

work, the rudiments of carpentry, shoe- Lord Barbourne (Mr. Knatclibull Huge- slipped out with it. It was valued at lti .„SI.|X ti/,. {\xvux tbeii mural» would lie
making and tailoring; the girls to do house sen ), and the Archbishop of Canterbury. |B>, and Deakm does not deny having i iul\ tn {\u. advantage Tbeii
work and plain sewing, /so that they will jt is believed that a section of the stolen it. puviu would be treasured a, a pearl witli-
not be entirely a burden to those adopt- Home Rulers in the House of Commons j The following are the contractors whose I ,,ut They would not be let read
ing them. They are of the better class of will oilier a prolonged and obstructive j tenders have been accented for work mi j novels of the French school of realism ; they 
the children o 1 farmers, mechanics and opposition to vote for the Irish const a- the new Roman Catholic Cathedral, and ! would hold no correspondence with ad-
honest laborers. By adopting these child- binary when reached in the estimates of the amounts of their tender.»: Thomas i venturers; they would not indulge in
ten, besides the charity to themselves, it the Budget, on the ground that as relief Green & Co., carpentering, 8is,000; Me- vlopemeiits. But they would be brought
will make room for others who, to the js withheld from the tenants the Home Bride & Boyd, galvanized iron and tin j(, i„. v|,.im „f heart, honest, olnnliont, 
great grief of his Eminence, and of the |{uiers are justified in residing the ap- work, 83,000; Mr. A. S. Coip, painting .weet-tempered, patient and charitable,
authorities of orphans’homes, are for the propriation of public money for the con- ami glazing, 83.020; Mr. Geo. Riddle, slat- They would not be indulged in vanity of
want of room refused admittance, and are stabulary to enforce evictions. b*g> 81,500, Gould & Stratford, plastering, 1 dress in sloth, in softness, in gluttony;
picked up by proselyUsers, their names The Standard learns that the Govern- No. I estimate, 81696; No. 2, $1,750; i fOFj ’with the exception of a few of our 
changed and sent to Protestant homes. ment resolved at a Cabinet Council on No. d, $1,905, (the Utter estimate is the educational institutions which pander to
His Eminence Cardinal Manning from the Wednesday to despatch immediately a one under which the work is likely to be | n,e pride of life, our convents arc not
commencement of bis episco| acy has de- Urge bodv of troops to Ireland in view of done), and Mr. Drew, of Clifton, brick and schools of luxuriousness, but rather of
voted his whole heart anu soul to save the possible disturbances there. A Plymouth stone work, $52,300. that severe simplicity in living which
hundreds of children of the Irish poor correspondent asserts that an order was jjr< Win. Tobin, of Stratford, called at should distingui>li the members of a thorn- 
thrown on the streets of London by the received yesterday for the royal marines ouv ..uj,.,. n fvNV dav~ ago and -aid lie had crowned Head.
poverty and death of their parents, and to be held in readiness to proceed to Ireland with a verv l*ad imiiediment Because the physical well-being of the
lias succeeded in rescuing thousands not 0n the 10th instant, if necessary. A j1( hi» speech. Havin'; ,-een the atlverti-e ; girls would be most carefully attended to.
only from the streets, but from the poor Chatham correspondent reports that sud- meut of tin- London “Stammering liisti- i rÀxjierienee ha'* given to the Sisters to know
and work-houses of London. den notice wa> received last night that tute” in the “Recoud,” lie determined t « • ; wlmt is tin In st for the delicate maidens

Not the least of the evils attending the the authorities had decided to send a COme to London for treatment, which lie confined to their eare, and they provide
oppression of the poor by unjust laws in battalion of marines to Ireland, consist- did and the result i- a perfect cure. No everything that is conducive to the health
the hands of inhuman landlords, the di»- iug of h00 men, which were ordered to (l^,. would think to hear the young man of their charges. When these are well,
grace of humanity, is the wholesale ruin of embark on Saturday for Cork. talk that lie had been a very bail stutterer, everv means is used to preserve tbeir

children. Parents with large ------- ■ ------- vet such was the case. This is but one vigor; when they are ill, they are mined
families arc thrown on the way-side by AFGHANISTAN more evidence of tin* thoroughness of with the lavish tenderness of a mother.
cruel evictions, either to die of starvation, _____ Prof. Sutherland’s mode of treatment for These reasons have influenced many
or to break all family ties which God ami .noDAwe' mppit the cure of defective speech. Protestant parents to eolllide their daugh-
nature have woven, and enter a miserable GEN. BURROWS DEFEAT. (, Aofnt_We are ulcased to see tew t„ our convent schools, and they will
work-house to rot and fret and half starve, . .. , ‘ i.,.,.,. niinointw| continue to influence others so long as theor ill fine, to leave their country to seek a London, Aug, 3-1 lie \ iceroy of India that Mr. A. Hearts liaa been aj |>. in l a. ,,ruu<l me-

istrsessrirto ...- ... L
had to seek the lowest because the mg heard that Ay cob Khan’s advance mg the affairs of the com,,any ... London IM' 01
cheapest haunts in filthy hack lanes and guard had occupied the mam way. Three for some time past, and the change has
alh-ys uf cities where their innocent miles from the latter place the enemy’s been made at ms own request. We have 11, Eminence the (-animal Archbishop 
children accustomed to the pure air of cavalry apeared advancing from the direc- no doubt he will be eminently successful ,,| \\'.-t iuini>ter, in a récent pastoral on
their native homes, have to associate with tiun of Hydrabad. The artillery and rav- in his new district, lie possesses all tin ; . 'him 1. Building Fund, say ;
the lowest company, or if thev desire to airy engaged them about nine in the morn- necessary qualifications of a good business The holn>t sanctuary we win build for
escape from filth and stench must plav on ing. Shortly afterwards tl.e whole force of man. and tile Company, we feel assured, t)„. gl„, v „f the ever-blesseil Trinity is the
the streets and are further contaminated, the enemy appeared and formed in line of does not possess a more trustworthy agent j,inl uai temple of faithful souls, gathered 

We a-k. therefore, in the name of his battle with seven regiments of regulars in than Mr. IS. He will lie succeeded by Mi. | ,md the Word made tlesli, dwelling in
Eminence the good Cardinal or rather the centre, three others in reserve, 2,01 N. II. Mcl.ardy, of St. Catlmrii.es, Ont., for- tnliernncle. "11 so In'," ns St. Peter
in the naine of our dear Lord, who has cavalry on the right, 400 cavalry and 2,000 merly of Indianapolis, Ind. writes, “you have lasted that the Lord is
said “whatsoever you do to the least, of irregular infantry on the left, and other ------- — — sweet; unto you coming, as to a living
these little ones you do unto me,” to cavaliy and irregulars in reset ve and live r-ATJATtTAN NVWS stone, reject e.1 mdeed by men, hut chosen
come to the succour of those children, or six batteries of guns, including one V/üix aaiiaix anna and made honorable by (Jod; be you also
adopted by Christ through Ills Minister, breechloader, tne total force being 12,000. -------- ns living stones built up, a spiritual house,

Those willing to do wean notify their The ground was slightly undulating, and At Oundas, Mond-.v, Aug. 11, a little a holy pricsl!......!, to oiler up spiritual sav-
parish priest, and state the age and sex, the enemy were posted ill the best position. „jr] Katie Garland, who belongs to . lie . s, nn eptalde to tmd by Jesus Ghrtot.
and the industrial capacity of the children Until one o’clock in the afternoon action simcoe, and who was on a visit to Mrs. All the year round, day and night, fet-

. , | , • s g mo IS T ERMIXA T lOX Of THE they would select. The guarantee of the wav confined to the artillery fire, which Swindle, of that place, while playing vviitly m tile Lenten and lasel.nl season
the LutliO.iC cemetciy is Utosseu m O'COXXEI.I. CELERRATIUX. priest will be an earnest that the spiritual winch was so well sustained and directed aro,md the mill dam. was drowned before which ends to-day, you are lalsinng in
the name of the Most High, and in it --------- alKi temporal wants of the children will by the enemy that our superior armament assglance could be rendered her. ‘bis work ,d building the lioi.se of God.
repose the bodies of those who await Toronto, Aug. 6. be fairly attended to. Rev. 1». Canty, failed to compensate for the inferno- A (>M ri.si(l,.n1 „f Woodstock, named evkrv son, won hack to non
a glorious resurrection. The Church As a party of Roman Catholics were re- chaplain to the chief orphans home, lias number of mins. After the ..He tire l.egau () 1;awil,.„ aid at his residence on /!;i" 111 ' V,'!'V J'V,
wUI have none hut her children Ini- turning from the U’Connellcelebration to- ,,cell commissioned by the Cardinal to our 1,reach loaders told, but the vigorous Sonvich r„a.l, Thursday, Aug. mb. ;biM Ihui, ag-iu. iii Iiap i»m is part of the
,-ied in God’s Acre, and only such 1 night, they were attacked on Queen street, vkit the child,en already sent out, and to advance of the cavalry again-t out left , T, »,u, su.,pirio„ *0f suicide in ('u* ""'"'W' 1 ''' ^''r"
! .-I, I ' . tbp ! and a lively tight ensued. The crowd ,eek homes for others. He has been much and of the Glinzis along the front, mused ,. as eielit vents aim lie attempted 1111 '-ml we ueui cease tu pin) and tc. toil,herein hit on as obey be l.tw.jn tit ]mnlher(.d [hoM six hundred. The full „ralifid at golKl accounts which have the native infantry to fall lwk m .on- ' ' p, ^ * I tlu.l a" nlu..- and a front may be set up a-
MUb|cet oft. lit istian scpilllllie. A.}., nj ,]lt police patrol was called out, and received from tin- dergv and people fusion. On tin- 66tb Regiment abandon- ; . . -, ! "ear as possible to the homes of all our
Cat hot ir Iferalil. ! charged the rioters with their clubs. The w)| , j,ave children in charge A).- ing two gulls, our formation being lost, ; At Win by, Aug. 2,1, Jeiemiali , . The rich need these means and

crowd stoned the police, and Constable fw children are to V se.lt. the infantry retreated dowlv in -pile of «boy aged 4 w,^issHu,,^^k by a bn=omotr^ ll;l,...... it ions ot tlmir duty; but .spec,ally
Norman was struck on the head and in- Lliej i,x ,ilv llulUt vliVst. to Verv Rev. , the gallant .Hurts of General Burrow- to '«» tiu \ \\l tnX iVL ,1"' >....r» l,f!" ' and .llvaVtV 1t',‘
jured so badly that his life is despaired of. y^ar-General RoonW. who will com- ; rally them, and were cut ofl* from tin- va- Railway wh.lv standing ... the hack I is wenrivs and wears ihnr strength and life.

.. A great many people were clubbed, and inuni^te with the above named Rev. vnlry and artillery. Th,.- was at three in head at, d chest were cut one, forth,- that xu remind you ume
the drug stores and surgeries in the neigh- <»untleninn. the afternoon, and the cantj* followers and broken in two places. is., « , more on 1 rinitv Sunday of the duty voit

has been emstomary, under every re- borhood of Brook street were filled with ° Children will he »ent free of charge to baggage, were streaming to Gnmlahnr after hut cannot recover. ,,w«-to (h,d and to the s.uib purchased in
•’ tin, «Ut Of Stinorioi* wounded men. When the police had their destinations in this country. As it a seven-fight in the enclosed ground. Gen. On Monday Aug. 3d, Detective !• alley the Most I red oils Blood of .lesus Christ.^ini(‘, iC]t it ' \ lit; ’ separated the crowd a rush was made for mav he imvo-sible at once to meet tlii- Burrows »ucve.eded in extricating tin* in- of Montreal succeeded m capturing at Failli, and hope, and chanty, and

“ to (lispensv vhnrity from .ill point t]ie wiiarf where the Empress of India was veaJr an tl,v nimlication» thev will heal- fantry and brought them into line in re- Nouvelle Belgique, 50 miles m rear of f„r your own stn>, and réparation and zeal
val display. Out* only standard is t(| laiul a pRrty 0f Roman Catholic ex- (cn<]lH] llvxt vvrM the supi.lv i- un- treat. No efforts would turn the fugitives Bapineauville, a desperate vtlln.n named f,,i the glorx "I God, and generosity t
our white cornet; cm r I‘resident <>v cursonists. The police hunied thither iiniited. Votir'l.iitlvful servant from the main road, which is without ; Deflation,who murdered.! canne Bonnette, ward- -mi Divine Master, who gave all,
King- St. Vincent de Paul! We also, and took up a position on Vongc t John .Ioskvh L\ wit, j water at this season of the year, and thus well known in San Franciso as “ the little wen Himself, for us, bind us to deny our-

“ Wv shall send you street. Fighting was carried on freely Archbishop of loroiito. | the majority of the casualities occurred ; frog catcher.” selves for Him and for the souls for whom
in the neighborhood of the G. W. R. ___ _ j _ front the men falling from thirst and ex- At Stratford, Friday night last, Mr. R. lie gave Himself to die.
station. Tne boat had not arrived at mid- __ haustion. The enemy’s imrsuit continued W. H. Bailey died very suddenly. Tliurs-
night and the streets along the water front “ 1 noticed,'’ -aid Di Franklin, ‘‘a me- to within ten ndles from ('nndahar, but was (]ay nigbt he patted with a friend saying:

tilled with noisy men armed and ready chanic among other-at work on a house 110t vigorous. The cavalry and artillery, “This is the last time I’ll ever see you,
for anything. The ill-feeling was caused erecting but a little wax front my office, with a few infantry reached the bank of 80 j»]] y,id you good-by
by the Emeralds carrying a sunburst in who alway» happened t-> he in a merry 1 the river Argondale forty miles from the hoinc to die.” In
their procession to-day. humor, who had a kind word and cheerful j scene of action at 7 next morning, many the daughter found her father dead in

The Waterloo Times speaks of Father another dispatch. smile for every one he met. Let the day 1 not havhi-j tabled water since the previous ^ I001Ui An inquest was deemed un-
Cronin of "the Buffalo lh\wn as the Rev. Toronto, Aug. 6.—The Emerald Bene be ever so cold, gloomy, or sunless, a ; morning. Nearly all.our ammunition was 
John Cronin • that gentleman, who is ; ticial Societies of this city and Hamilton happy smile danced like a sunbeam «»» ! lost, as also 1,100 rifles and two nine
Irish to the fingernails, will not' relish the celebrated the O’Connell Centenary by a his cheerful countenance. Meeting, him . puttmler gun.-. Out loss i- estimated tv
exchange He rejoice* in the name of procession here to-day. While passing one morning. 1 asked him tu tell me follow»: Killed and nn-mg. 66th Regi-
Patrick and v alwav- veadv to punch ! through the streets they displayed a sun- the secret ul In- happx flow of spirits j ment, 4(H); Grenadiers, 350;.Jacobs R til vs,
John—éull.--Owcinvati Tehirâph. i burst, which gave great offence. About ‘My sen-t, doctor.’ lie replied, is that 350: artillery. 10; Sapper-. 24; Cavalry,

. . . . ‘ . len o’clock to night a crowd of Roman have got one ot the best of wives, and t;o. The Durants have been expelled from
Our vmciimati trienu m j çatlioliCs and Orangemen, numbering when I go to xvork >ln- always has a kind ('andahar. Provisions and ammunition

Wv are jiroutl of our /tett/'ician name, , aLout 600, met in Queen street west and word of. it out ague lit for me, and when aM. plentiful.
ami all the compliment*of the Times' j fought fi. vcely with stones »n.l sticks fut I g» home she meets me with n smile ami i L.m.lm,. Aug ». A d.yfltel, lion,

1 a iiuaiiev of an hour. Sixty policemen, ; a k,--; ami tiu n lea issuie in he ready, ami i ijm.ttnh ie|i<uis that Aimlliei tiglit oeeuned
article voulu not atone lor that out- patrojf charged the rioters, and she lias doue so uuui> little tilings through j i,h,\ tlie troops retiring from tin- line
rage, until KnI her Lambert came to j clubbed them right and left. Constable tlie day in please im that I cannot find it ; ,,| tin- railway upon Sitii. ami a large body
litlllnlo and in tie rum, apologized I Norman was struck in tlie head with a in my heart to speak an unkind word to ; ,,| tribesmen. Tlie troops retired witli a
..... ’ urinter's mistake Poor 1 stone, and injured so severely that lie is anybody.' W hat an mtlue.nce, tlieii, hall, j h- of ten killed ami a greater nortioi, of
1 . . , I ,,........1,.,, not exuerted to recover. A Hamiltonian women over the heart of men, to «often it ; tlieii leggnge ami antniab am! treasury,printer! l'C, tto tlmtbl thought tint , r j ouc Lynch, were and make i, the fountain of el.verf.tl and a„,| a eh.M .'ontaining „ l„e and a l«.H of
the editor of the f mm, should pari , CMS' .L police, and a colored turn ........... .. : Speak gently tin,,, a rupee..
his lmiv m the lmthllv ami iujohc m man liameaSmilli wa>knocked insensible, happy »mdv ami a kind wuid ol greeting, , _f -m.. fir:t

v-urgt-ous nomenclature ns j Thu maca(tam waa torn from the roadway after the toils of the .lax are over, cost ; 1 lio»e who h ow the coals ,,l other* amount of $30( . lie fir mei
Charles Augustus Adolphus. And , for nearly half a block. No sooner was nothing and go far toovard- making home I stnle ate apt to have the sparks lly m their romwmlw for the
alas! ’tis only Patrick ! Yea, wo I this disturbance quelled then another one happy and peaceful.'' I own face- offered to compromise for f-do,

THE (OMFENSATION BILL.broke out at Ybngc street wharf. The 
Em j truss of India had taken out an ex
cursion party <>f Roman Catholics, and an 
Orange crowd gathered to prevent their 
landing. Tin- police tried to disperse the 
throng, hut could not do so. A squad

P M"TI p IWI P Kl havo boon alway's far too poor to 
■ ■■ ■ ■ * * ■ " i j indulge in euphonious alphabetical 

See our IRISH and SCOTCH ! prefixes — couldn’t afford even a
TWEEDS and SERGES—the |

nicest patterns and most dur- now occupies a position at the foot of 
Yoiige street, ana are prepared to move 
at the direction of the Mayor. Thev are 
all armed with night clubs and revolvers.

If they ask you whal's ills name, 
Or where his birthplace be, 

swur, simply *• 1’at 
Ireland o'er lhe sea.— nvJTu lo

tieJust au rickable texture ever shown.
Our Cutting and Tailoring is 

unequalled in the city.

aggressor.

The crowd i comparatively quiet, hut 
there is likely to he trouble before morn- 
ing.

I'lUmsTAM PARENTS AND VON- 
VENT SCHOOLS.

distress m Ireland.
London, Aug. 5.—In the House ufA conference of the English Moi- 

! nions was held at the G unwell Hull, 
j Islington, England, some time ago, 
at which the chairman remarked

School in

N. WILSON & CO. The steamer returned next day, and 
every tiling is now quiet.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. ! that, “ To his sorrow he must add 
AUtiUMT, tiw. ! that their ptinoip

Sunday, I.V—The Assumption of the Blessed any headway at all
I Momum leader’s sorrow is 

Tuesday, 17—Octavo of Ht. Lawrence. Double. J joy. Ireland has 11 creed, a faith.
(î^;,l,^mu,lAur)nt'l,<,on,‘‘HKor- /,0,< : The names in her calendar arc those 

Thursday,!»—St. I’iiilomena, VincHi and Mur- I of Si. Doter St Daul. St. .loll II, St.
tyr. Double. (I'rom lltli Aug.) , ,, . ' . . .

Friday,20—Ht. Bernard, ('«.nfvssor and hoe- Datnck. I*or three centuries she has
8atSday^-Ht'. lam Krams's, widow. Ouu- refused to change these for Henry

\ 111., Martin Luther and Queen 
Bess. There is no danger that she 
will now begin to blaspheme God 
and His saints by revering Joe Smith 
or Brigham Young. There are no 
Irish Mormons, and we thank (rod 
for it.—N. Y. Catholic Herald.

AN APPEAL ON BEHALF OE ENG
LISH POOIt CHILDREN.les did not make 

I in Ireland.” The
St. Michael’s Palace,

Toronto, Aug. 1, IsHo.
Tu the Clergy of the Dloeeee of Toronto:

Rev. Sir,—His Eminence Cardinal 
Manning makes an appeal to us to hnd 
homes for a number of orphans rescued 
from the the streets and work-houses of 
his diocese. His Eminence has 21»Hi uf 
these children to provide for, and very 
poor prospects for them in England. He 
turns his eyes towards Canada. The good 
people of the Province of Quebec nave* 
already taken a goodly number, and we 
hope tu find a charitable response from 
the Catholics of Ontario. These children, 
whose ages range from ten to fourteen, 

The tiocinlihtH are congressing in have been trained already to do farm 
Paris. Whether they have much or 
little influence is a question we can
not answer; but their programme 
is attractive enough to fascinate the 
ignorant. It insists, at the outset, 
on the abolition of private property.
This is a good preamble. Why should 
a man who lias nothing tolerate an 
other who has abundance ? 
drawback is that it is Utopian. The 
second plank is the disendowment 
of the Church; but it is a superfluity, 
for it was already involved in the 
preamble. The third is a general 
arming of the people. These Socia
lists have a glimmering of logic. If 
property ought to be dispersed a 
general arming would be a rational 
preliminary, and as a preliminary it 
ought to have taken first place.
The fourth is the prohibition of Mon
day labour, and eight hours working 
day, and a minimum rate of wages to t)ie 
be regulated by the price ol provis
ions. We cannot rightly judge what 
necessity there would be for any 
work at all it property ceased to be 
held by right; but the Socialists are 
at all events taking care that their 
precious energies shall not be too 
severely taxed at the worst. The re
presentative of the provinces, a 
thoughtful Norman sail-maker, with
drew in disgust. He had come to 
advocate a Socialism consistent with 

and civilisation—a

our

ble.

Written for the Heoord.
Tell .He Thy Love with llriglit Flowers.
Bpeak to in y heart In music sweet,

Tell me thy love with bright flowers—
No wordh can convey In a language ho in 

Am mimic's own voice and the flowers ! 
There are rows that blush with their 

untold,
cull them ere beauty have 

Lilies too modest their bloom to unfold 
Sweet lilies ! their Maker linn shaded.

I

secrets

ladedGo >id-

There'e the crlmsou-tlpped Daisy, “eye of tlie 
day,’’

The motto and favorite of Belle Margeurite, 
The Forget-me-not blue, the child seeks la

Too eager"lor springtime its advent to wait, 
Ilose-bud pure white—too young to know 
love.

sweet Williams deceitfully glowing. 
Dandelions yellow. “ smiling on all.”

Then love them, tho’ lowly their grow 
Fragrant Rosemary for memory fond, l’a 

forget me. oh ! never.
Then cull me a wreath from those teachers 

so sweet,
And tell me thy love with them 

Mary .1
London, Aug. 4th, I860.

The
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The first person a I’rotestant de
sires to see when lie goes to Rome is 
the Pope—then he wishes to go lo 
St. Peter's and hear a irratul mass— 
and still his Sunday school teaches 
him that the Pope is the chief agent 
ot Satan, and that none hut idolators 
attend mass, 
forget all his Sunday school lessons 

lie crosses the ocean or tlie 
air of Rome must have a bad effect 
upon him.—Exchange.

Well, lie must either

as soon as

Time does not change truth. It is 
eternal. Those who are heedless ot 
St. Paul's teachings, sneeringly say 
that he lived many years ago; accor-
dingly lie does not belong to our age 
and his doctrines are antiquated. 
What St. Paul taught must have 
been either true or false. If the 
former we must believe him as one in
spired; if tho latter, then of con.

Savior was an un

common sense 
Socialism realising perhaps the high
est idea of a democratic system—and 
when he found lie was amongst a 
crowd of social lunatics, lie went 
sadly away. The wonder is that he 
so forgot himself as to appear at all 
in such outlandish company.— 
Liverpool Catholic Times.

sequence our 
poster.—Cat hob c Columbian.

The Christian cemetery has 
always been an object of the greatest 

to tlie Catholic Church. Under A TORONTO RIOT.care
the beaut i lui title of “God’s Acre'’

The Maire ol Havre recently 
called upon tlie Sistersoft’harity and 
asked whether they had a flag. *•

.sorrow

have no flag.”
from the Mairie as your house is 

a Communal house." replied the 
Maire. He then withdrew, thinking 

doubt, that he had done a great 
thing.— Freeman's Journal.

one

LATEST FROM IRELAND.are
u. I’m 
tlie. morning

m *
London, Aug. 9.—Thu news of the ilis- 

jintdi of loinfoicements to Ireland 
ceivcd there with no feeling of alarm, hut 
with simple surprise.

London, Aug. 9.—Last night near New- 
li eland, Thomas Boyd, Crown Solic 

it « • i for the County Tipperary, and his 
1 xvu son» were, lived at by masked assassins. 
Boyd xv ns severely wounded, and one ot 
his sons fatallv 'hot. The other son is 
slightly wounded. Eleven persons 
been arrested i'll suspicion, three of the 
arrested men are evicted tenants. Rein
forcement* of the constabulary force have 
been dispatched from Dublin to New Rom.

Portsmouth. Aug. 9.—Five hundred offi
cers and men of the Royal Marines left to
day for Ireland.

“() grandma!” cried a mischievous 
little urchin, “ l cheated the hens so nicely 
ju»t now. 1 threw them your gold beads, 
and they thought they were corn, ami ate 
them up as fast as they could.”

necessary.
The inquest held by Justice Patton, 

the body of Mary .1. Martin, who 
killed iii the Mamie-Garland collision in 
Detroit, has closed. The jury deliberated 
about an hour, and returned a verdict 
that the collision was caused by the gross 
carelessness and criminal negligence of 
George I*. Horn, master, mid Henry W. 
Bull’, pilot of the Garland. Horn and 
Buff were arrested on a charge of man
slaughter, and hailed in $2,5<>o each to 
appear for examination.

About a month since Mr. Alfred Brown, 
bailiff of this city, had a difficult time in 
seizing the crops of one Duncan McIntyre, 
a farmer of Aldhoi ough, who was indebted 
to the London Loan C<
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY, A VO. 13.
<o

Mftret’s side, aud asked him to jilay domi- tliuxe which composed it. God has given Loiiwaiiiau puisvssiuit ol tin ir"W u. 1 lio
to one devotion to convey one graœ, of comrmny was oraamzed with a capital of 
e nvtir in the formation of oneVhii to one tmudred tuiflion livre-, afte wm-d- ex- 
virtue, or to lead to one kind of prayer; tended to more that, treble that amount, 
while Other» are eoually, but differently hi conjunction with the company a 
gifted ill all these respects. Thus, in those bank was also started, whence issued bills 
many cases in which no i,articulai at trac- the company redeeming at par the 
tint," of grace seem» to be discernible, it note- on the royal tretumrv which had 
forms no unimportant part of spiritual ’ previously commanded but fifty per cent 
direction to guide pious soul» judiciously ; "I >heir nominal value I he want of a 
in the choice Of their devotions, and to definite bas,- of value for the new issue 
enable them to extract from each devotion, I caused a comp ete disaster. Num-
a- bees draw honev from the flavor- of th. be who bad invested then- means m the 
flowers, that particular spirit with which ‘lock of the Mississippi company, lost 
God has l«en pleased to endow it. The everything, and Law. tailing into popuki 
first question to be asked about any de- disfavor, was compelled o t y fr,, , the 
votion concerns the spirit which it convey» cmnlrv. He died ... 17Ï». at \ ''cen 
to the soul, the grace it ha received for obscurity, poverty and neglect. Hi- Mi
ll- own, the charade,, like a sacramental -'->1')" ""lupanv, while mfbcling -m l, sc- 

’ and seal* upon vere losses on tlie mother conntry, brought
Louisiana into notice, and was the means 
of directing immigration to it- shores. The 
schemes of emigration from France were 
indeed so badly conceived, and so injudic
iously managed, that several hundred in
tending net liera lost th ir live.' before ac
quiring homes at any of the inhabited 
ports. Still, a certain number succeeded in 
definitely establishing themselves at var
ious plates throughout Louisiana. New 

established at different points.
increased

I asked “to evangel ire the Natches, the hunt, could not always repress a shudder 
■ most ’civilized perhaps, of all these na- at the mysterious tale» o. the Indian wit- 

most CIMI1/.C<1, pen | , aril„ liu, vVillielmtua, who from her
" 'i'hev have a far mi .c organized system earliest childhood had believed in angels 

of religion tlian any other tribe, and it is and saint», and to whom the thought of 
identified with their habits of life and the supernatural world wa- one of the 
form of government. When this is the ! brightest joys of We, utterly seouted what, 
case it i« always more difficult to obtain u 1 ever the Church did not teach, and set her 
h.ari p, - , face against all superstitious practices

Do they not worship the sun, like the with the resolution which was even at 
i ancient Persians!” I that early age a feature in her character.

U Ye- and their chief i» called the if any of her companion, happened to 
Great Sun of the Natches. All his tela- show her a manitou,-he stamped with her 
live- me al-o suns, women a- well as men. tiny feet, and cried out, lirow it away, 
lint lie i- himself tin- chief representative or Mina will not love you. I f they spoke 
of the glorious luminary they adore, of apparitions, wailmg voices m the forest 
Their temples have some architectural pre- at night, eve- glaring on them m the 

I tensions, and their ceremonies are more darkness, invisible icy hand- clasping 
! plausible than I he gm-< superstitious of theirs, she would shake let head and say, 

the northern tribes. Our converts here “Mina never hears those voices—Mina 
are certainly wonderfully good. 1 do not never see- those eyes—Mina never feels 
suppose th ,t you could find in any town those hands—Mina makes the sign of the 

liage of Europe, in proportion to the Gross, and, if there are devils near her, 
number of inhabitants, so many pious, they go away.”
practical Christians as in this settlement. “Hut, little l.tly of the Prair e, they 
1 regret to snv that, for the first time would sometimes urge, Keufcatlierhasa 
Since l came liere, 1 shall be obliged to manitou that makes him catch more 
leave my Itock for a while. 1 must go to game than any other hunter in the vil- ^

!EFF*EEeHS ^'SsaTSsSrs: „v............ ,

xr». . .  i 1 -fÇ «fürÆftSS ». -y ss.Æ.tiiÆ.e .Jf
i n- striving ; i : u. , 1...... v,..v ( )rb au- Wlmt do will <lo lnm no good. In tins way, die thersauL ». » previous administration, hax mg, ni 1 < -•>,

*--• vm^ m à bmîimm Madamei fought her battik, always adhering to her “Your previsions me real,zed sooner ^ith a number of thediguit.rie», civil, ml-
\V|. mf. ,t (jx 7mon a suitubie position. I principle, and insisting on her conclusion. than we expectul. , ! itary, and ecclesiastical, perished m the n ]al„l f,,m
There are several Indian girls preparing to “It is not true, 01 if it is true, it is wicked:” “Av, rod d Au an, 1 j' Jj wreck of U Chameau »n the coast of Cape ,lial „--isted by three ship, of war under
i n them” * She never deviated from that line of argu- feared something.of the kind, but how >1. Sevignv. captured i'en-ne.da. but

1J “IIow happy Theme will be to see the : ment. She would not play with any different tt is only «” antic pate ami, a Th(; (ail fth, cmiuWonmapm..».- iu , few ,v^ks fd.lig.sl to > odd this place 
I black-robe women she so often talk- of ! child that had a manitou; but .1 In t com- calamity, ... >* •; - •• •> 1 ; ed under the treaty of l I reel,t to «el,in n i„r f,„-,,, J lie Spimmvd» also
i Hut what will become of the Mission dur- panions were frightened at going home tit befpre one, almost at on. o • ,l»e boundaries between ll.e American p„- attaek, ,1 the French ports at Mobile and

inevourab-cnee reverend Father, not to the dark, or would Hot cross a t,art of the What willy, u lot , , sessions of l rat ice and England, gave rise • lslu |)aupl,im. but were repulsed. De
- I ' Kofour^hvf!” forest that wa- supposed to be Uuntedby “ must go as soon a-,.,,-stble. 1 dm, t0 11Uteh uufrieudliue-, between tl.e_r.d- | jln.llvi,ll,1with’a land fo.ee and Gumntu-

!’()() ST R ANC, F “The bunting season i- :,t band, and evil spirits, she offered to accompany them, «ce how it .an a avo , < . . I omal representatives of the two nation». ( re I'e-md- wilt, five -hi],- of war, r.-tn-
1UU our ..Hopl. wifi ".on disper-e. (ftl.er years and they were neve, afraid when they every Frenchman is hound to obey the ; The poiicy 0f the Atmlo- Atnencn,.-would v,p,hl S.'pten.ber, 171V.

NOT I O BL 1 RUE. I bale l ,ll,. wed tl, el., it,., the forests, and held her little band, and -lie -at.g they .overnoti at till» mo in, ut as if . -eem to Have been ill, r.stnetioi, of the ,.a,,,Ur,sl tin- Spnni-1,   1« in
1 W 1)1^ I hat Ml am, f(!sti. walked al t.g-Salve Ibgina : Mater nt.s- cummat.dmg ofhc« French to the Umen.tanvalley,,, fhettortb, 1 aIlJ carrhsl the

------------ • 1 •” 1 And your w tfe and child I and the country in the immediate neighbor- | defelice8 of’lhe town, taking from twelve
1 -liould like at once to tak, i\u.iu t , bvod „f tlie mouth of the Mississippi in the , ,,, |if|m| l,lmdred prisoner- At thvj.eacc

wa' restored to 
u, -i ntntions of

................................................................ ^acl^'andwhendm^i^e learnt to | “1,se tlrnt would 1» hc-st; nut hut | UUet!o thl. Missi-si.mi, ami from the Miss- I
and | burdened with snow, and the magnificent ; read her greate-t delight was to take u hook : 1 >«t H) ' „l > tssippi ea-twanl to the Alleghany l'.outi- labl. active measures to promote the in-

1 ■ ................ • - 1 “• .................... ' ........ 1 couhl trust our Indians. I tarns, cotthning the British to the Atlantic I Ilf ...figion i„ it- establi-bment on
..................... .....................................s.r. ............... ........ ............... ............. ................................ L thtm w“ ."h ed’his himVfor thi ! ... „nd ...............t-,t.. I the Mis-is»ippi. A l»,dv of Jesuit and Ca-

y to enter fi,„. they were, chained spell-bound 111 | under the shade of a gum tree, poring , ..... , if ]j 1 amt ; '--"V ......... ................ ; pitchni mts-mtume- we- a, , oruingty dus-
I,in the awful silence ! 1 -ball never forget our' „ver the Live- of the Saint- Corneille'» th“ ,^d h , ‘ b/lfft beldnd I stteb.sl ........ -tote tbem.-elv, - to the con-

I met an I Midnight Ma- in open air. The word- Tragédie». A child’s 1.....k -be bad never >•' t ^ 11 ' away llu,1‘• ,,r,t,,,“sl V "'?■ ‘i'""1''"’,- " ve,-i..„ „f the savage-, and h, attend to
this tribe ; ,Gloria in exeelsis )eo, et in terra pax : seen : the few that might have existed at ! vspectall) as you, too, art going away growing wealth and importance of the , llilml] Kuv,,,,, e„l„n-

otahs. II,’ , boninib,,-, ........ voluntatis!’ seemed so that time were not tola met with in <1„ j ^ Ska m,c • ” ’ ! colon.,-attract,si .heat,en ..... „t hur,,p,.„„ ,7o« M, IVni., ded M. de
: 'Ah ! my daugh- appropriate under that dark blue sky. 1 colony. One prevailing feeling..... med to : must break I to her at once. . states,,,.-,., who were not slow >, -nteriete lilv„vM1,. g..Ve,i,or. Hi- admini-lia-

1 1,1 ■■ myriads of stars, ami I grow wtth her growth, and to stiengthen ! J A? I wvm ! m a,,-v tl»e*r t ,«»U« ,i,.„ i- ..mbl. f..r the massa, re of the
........ ; jummvM uu. v.t.Mlikf peopli-, as simple ! wjth lier advancing years Tln< was h< i * ° ' JJ , » r jt that ! '*■ '* French sfttk-mnil'in the Naît liez country,

tins day when I a„d gC„,l ns the shepherds i,f Bethlehem, devoted attachment t, the land of Iter -Wmg au hour ago, 1 1 at U.m lilt Ua j , , ft, at the month of the ,,vet N tag,ira,
I behold thee.’" I 'answered: -Stranger, SbaMw e have no Mas- at Christina-, fever- | birth and it-native inhabitant-. It made V“ iLurmtion l’1"' "1''''1 severe retnon-tram stab
vour words are very «ood, ami I too give ; uml Father ? Shall we be for weeks, nay, ilvr angry to be called a French child. . N ' i: .__the 15th Jan- 1 îI.l<lT1 u,!u ” . I " , I si vagi-. I lit woinen wci-. beit-if heintr
you my heart’s right liand; hut whence do month', perhaps, without a priest ?” 1 She mice stained lu-r face and hands with j 1'' ' i[{\ olll calendar I >us- ' l'""ntu,u nt ' lu‘u ~'IX v " t..rture<l i«-death, 'uhjtrted t«* nutrago and
voS know me!’ ‘The Mississippi,’he said, “Father IVisson, from St. Louis, has walnut juice to look like an Indian. ,'V1 I ^ that momciit we -hall 1 • 1‘ ■ "ft’-1, .",K of 1,.; ,, n.lrt of an inhuman character. Nor wee
dins whispered to the Wabash, and the promised to visit you during my absence. 1 ,\u. high-flown sentiments to be found in I I1" • jj. . than ................. .... ' j1""" tin. l.dv - m - - n. > •• ,ji, riuldic -pcid. Il,, n., i, île- Nat, 1,-
Wahasli to the Ohio, that the white flower y„„ must both do what you can for our | l,0oks about patriotism -lie applied to her ; 111 ' , f { lh f. 111 ''"l"»',.1’I1''.'1" ! " , .. 1 " ez cleft then, with then loin;,hawk-, and
of the IUianis loves the  ....... f the red     people, eel iallv the dek, teaching I uwn feelings for this beloved country. •,„•>,dly , “u' \iu the nv<" to the fiisststij.pi. Hie French Gt _,H relented Iron thei. work of llood
men Therefore, my daughter, if thou i then, to supply, by fervent acts of contrit- , Whilst learning history and geography "n> . ' >’ ’. ,, , f-rrible oi c ’’ "1 ’.'T “ 1when exbnu-ied l.v fatigue. This ,v, ut
wil! come to the lumlof tlieWtaha, and ] iull, for ,he W of the sacraments. The from her father she nlway- harped „n .hi- - W»le. I e.n itwiUbe u tuuhto^ne. ntd elan,, d the N-vara d write, ............. . ,72!t. \\ |„ „ the « - of the
to the hut of their Great Eagle, its doors early Christians for months, and even for |loii,f, and exulted in finding oil the map • ' j ’ ' ° . jt i,a. - " l'"'"""."1 ' t™’'1*; .. ' ' nia-aetc i cached New Orlemt-. the gov-
will be open to greet thee in’peace.’ Was I years, had to endn.e similar privations, [hal Seine and the ladre were mere '«“'V, 111 ‘ Nvù ôu-du nut V’/î'’"'"‘V ‘ l;"1' ■ 1V T ' " M- !'• ”>"■ '• "I, immediate to
not that pretty, reverend Father, and imd so have the English Catholics in our i stream -t« in comparison with the Missus- • '1 . • 1 - ». ' , to*iuan to nl tke «asUn, , xtu.m ,y >' atenv- the injury done tin trench. With
much more flattering than the best-turned | days.” ! ippi am, he Ohio, and maintained that | »” "*.««; Untarto. wa,also shvngtln ,Land tin e of unlit .■ allies, he pursued
French eoimdimeiit I” i “Seasons of famine.,” answered Mud- Indian Christians would never do such I ll > „• , ,, 1 :« ' 1 1,1 ”ntui 111-'1"11 : ' 1 ’ ! tin Nateltez int« their own territories, and.

“I ant afraid, Madame,” said Father | ame d’Autwn, “ tench us the blessings of wiek.sl things a, the bad Europeans, j **- ^ p , Xu Hour .........imv Burnet, lmw ev c, ,b tcmin, d on after .......... .at length
Maret, “that tbe Indian^ wuiiLl propti'c to almndancv. Henri, do you hear any- 1 She had hecn named Willielmma at Mad- i J.JL " . w Lv. w:n n‘i1L. f,,J] » \Vvll ' 1:u ! 11? v' i 1 ! ! ' "it ‘Vim liteialh < xlerminat, tl the wlmlf time,
make you a woman-, liief like the female thing !” she asked, oWiig that he.hu»- ame4’Auban’s earneri retfuest. lie, fa- Hit le _ M,na-whnt w. she L,l. Well, spread ot ftwch mfluence into what Tll„ of M p., p , twek terror
.•m o'i the Natches.” hand beat forward -a- to catch a distant ther would have liked to cdl her Agathe, ! welUt must be gone,through. he considered tht awful temtorie, of Eng- lnfo of
“And why not?” cried Mads.....d’Au- sound. “Hanybociy coming !” but yielded to her mother’s wishes. “But, I will leave you, Father Mai t rod, erected a strong fort at the mouth wl,i,b had befriended th, Natchez and

hanc'ùle “We might both be M “I thought 1 leant the Lamp of a my Nearest wife,” he -aid. “you will “he moved towardsthe door You ,f ,|,e Oswego, imdwnv betwee, thelreud, ,,
Henri might be the sun, and I the moon horse’s feel,” he said. never let her know, 1 hope, that royal j '«id better be alone t, j talk ox c tins mat- -t- at Niagara and Gala,.d. dc NiU ,,rl. an-, even toll,.- re. ion- watered
and revolve a„,tm,l him. What do you ' They all listened, but tl,. di.-bml-mnd, blood flows in her veins, and that she can ’’1 u -v' ‘ "-,'t- onf "“-“edau order to the ; hy minois.
say to this id, ,,, .Mol,-leur d’Aubar !” if then- was .me, was drowned at that claim kindred with crowned heads! Let ■>' ",”11 • ’ , '' ■ vou J’ 112,1 t became a crown col-
Sball we be king and ou, en of the IUi- moment by the shouts of a troop of child- hetteow up, 1 beseech you, in the freedom , J» know>ru,a ” ' " 1 - - ■ fe/ted fort. But t,ovcrn r Burnet, tin, M :1—ia tlll„ „t Indies relin-
noisl” ten, at whose head was WilhcltnUMu Mon- and simpliaty of the lo, you have your- **“•?**• „■ , Madamcd’ X-- ^ erected the fort only aftei nurture ,_ul d,ing it- title to the tuonoimly with

lira husband looked upin her face as 8ieui and Madame d’Aubon’s little girl, self chosen, and let no thoughts of ' V. ' ,!°' 0?’..--ved his hand a,'!1 'e'niion. in-ten, ■■ ■ >mp \ ue. \m. , which it had l«»en invested as successot of
.she bvnt lovinglv over him, aud said with j They came sweeping round the corner, | worldly grandeur come BiTwv.cii her and i J‘7iV ‘ V*i/Vvft ,,, • ,l 1"idt-i. 'tivii^. ivne, n- ->i ,v ,l ' i"h-~ j the Mi"i''S|qii ., n.].an\. It- withdrawn!
a smile, “The hereditary instinct is still at | and anneared in front ut the verandah, her peace. It iniuht well turn a young 1 ’ 1.7 e’ ' L ' reinjorceinent. i from the privileges wiili wlii- h it had thu5
work I see, Madame. How little we i where her parent* and tin- priest were sit- head,” he added with a 'tuile, to 1> told iu^ inm s.in . • T igu» n Me noi. lic\\,\ei. >" " j 1 n-f-u inve-ted. uave trade aud colonizationthought,” he’ added, turning again to Fa- ' ting. . that she was the niece of the Empress^ of „ ‘ t m raft x-„i ™ ’ 2,"^ ^ 1» (lome, a Mve «4 juflive i in Loui6i„lln a "llcw impetus, making i, a
thvi Marct, “how much ambition thm- i- it her mother was the queen of all Austria, and the -i>t, t f the futme Km- ' [ . 1 . “ ‘ »r ■ , xCan.,dun ' 11 '1 \ 1 ' I’1 ' 'l 11 ' ' ' 11 " ' n,o-i valmibl- nc,pti-i ion fur Spain, to
Still in this deceitful woman’- heart! She heart.- in the little world of St. Agathe, ! ptT„r of Russia.” , ,,V“ fw'riè r-ax » ,‘i h ’ 12.sure tl,èîî I ^a.than,,ns the mtv."Ian,-,. ■ whirl, i, wa- thit.y'x,,,,- aft-rwads reded,

has set up a perfect sovereignty over tlu- W ilhclmma wa- the heiress apparent o I Madame d’Auhan sighed, though she • * ' : j lt \u vom iycv u "L.a . »" xf r ' ^ now return to (.matin, when* M.
hearts of this people, and is dreaming ot that sovtnignty. From the day when I ln^eq samv time. “I promise ,» ‘ “ V ,. : > Nothin^ that V, ' " ‘ » ' • . l)uj»rcy, the Intendant, hail .'in 11 vdeil in
fresh conquests. the Indian women gathered round her besilent on that point,” she said, i ^"tnl’îlean bear anvthinubut Tl n™ fomenting an embroglio of a most painful

“ An ! 1 took you hotli in. XX «11, I own nadlc, gn/.ing on the wlntv hahy that f0ndlv ga/in^ on her infant’s tiny fact1: » .J 1 ° K ,x 11 •> 11,11 u ' '* * ' vhaiacter between tin- chaptvi *f the<athu-
I am ambitious, but it is n little your ,V - looked like a waxen image, wondering I ,,pul for ltly own satisfaction 1 like her to ' ’ . .... ,\- vixvFt, ■ ,i,r it n O' " 1 1 1 111 * -iial of Quebei mid him-,It. On th,-death
ing, reverend Father. When one lias one, over its beauty till they almost believed , na|fle whieh reminds me of mv , ° wh" "1'lv,.v,11 the , re, turn. ot the lull a- ii( M ,,,, Sl, Valli, r. bishop of Q,tehee, in
reSlaed that thé principle of yours, of that the tiny creature had blossomed like a cbjjflb...... j, j. perhaps, a weakness, 1 — — recommended. The new fott was I j 727, the chapter declared the see vacant,

king towards an end, and doing every- lily in the prairie, she bad been the favor- , , ],avin„ broken every tie which bound ! SPECIAL DEVOTIONS. ' Ovdmv. in M. de Mottiav. tlie cadjut,
thing w-îth a purpose, there is no knowing ite and the darhugot evety man, woman, , my family, there is something _______ i-ivd.-iie de Mamejms, then i„im-t,i "1 The Intendant
where it may lead one. It i< a little like , and child in the Mission, She was fair t1iiii.« in file thought of one «light link .lame, hmm this pom n telle , xmi,- j j,maiutninin g that M. 'd>- .Mon
th,-traveller*» atory of the Flying Dutch- like l„r mother, her feature, as delicate, , ét w" m -fill » m tMmM tAI,hR- . ""W enable,Ho k,,p the Amernan- l,„n, | „nv_ tll„, h bi-l„,p of Que-
man—when his leg was wound be could but her eyes were of a deeper blue, and ,u ' , ARmiy m wb„les,.„,e dread, tf,. s,.' Vallivr.
never stop again. 1 want to convert | -haded by dark eyebrow- and eyelashes. ! 7 11 * . .. , . , ‘ ' ‘ Special devotions, whether they spring \\ Inin these event- w ere progr,-tng m the Ti,i- contention was after acknowledged I,,
thousands of souls; to draw all the neigh- Front her earliest infamy -lie had always «ilà ail bv t , • Indian V? enonai “I ilv " 1,alural '111,1 "* "l""1 a,,d1" 1TC1'- 1,11 "'V.'" * “ I‘‘"\1l'm1!'1 be eorreet l.v file fad of M. de Murnav’s
houring tribe* into the fold of theGl,inch; ! looked older than she was. In her firm a|“J ’7 “IC 1,l,lia" ' L“> liar bent of dtsj.o-ilion, h-m the direct | were not neglected. Hie death of >1. ,b- diocese tl,rough
to have a- many missions here as in Para- step and determined manner there was an tlu iauh' influence of the Holy Spirit, in both cases | Iberville wa- a -ad ,, tl,, I reneb th]vv vil,,(1 1|V l)lP diai.ter. But

amusing likeness to her father. She evili- Outlie evening previously mentioned alike, though not equally -<>, eXerei-e an these regions. We have alreatly noticed the t]w Intendant, b\ hi-a.-seitin" Ihesuprem- 
ed the most decided preference for the I she had been mistress of the revel». at a jmpoi taut swny over tin* .whole spiritual ■ change of the sent of (îovcrnmcnt from a(.y ,,f the 'ovri-ei'U, council over the elinp-

Indiatis over the Europeans and the mg- j feast given l»y Thercse to her scholars and | ]jg. ]t is quite true that the varied riches , Biloxi to Mobile. I lie latter,alter a time, 1( - Gertaitily o.verateppfd his ,,Xvii hutluir-
Even as a hahv she was wont to 1 now, after dismissing her courtiers with j ,,f the Uathuhc devotion, ns it were, allure gave no further satisfaction tluin the first, | ity’ niM| l.aUM.(| Uit- . oum il to pin

st retch out her little arms and call them parting gifts ot maple-sugar and pine- i ,,ur souls to < iod, and ti\ their restlessness, and the discontented settlers removed to . eol’ir<;. ,ap„ v i„ the interests ,,j , t li
ber ilear hrown-faces, and at a later age j jelly, site sat down on-her mother's knees, while they also satisfy that desire for | Isle Dauphine, whieh DThervilleJrod called uii(]K The ooventov>id«*d with the chat-t- r,
would fall into a passion if anyone said Her father, noticing that >he seemed j ,1 range, and turn aside that weariness of, Massacre.Island, onnecount of the number nVi,j|(. ]lu,|i|jls , [•
white face» were jirettier. The loud j rather pensive, asked her what she. was I uniformity,, which, are infinniti* s of o.ur ! of human hones he found there strewn on , (he Jiunvjl nh(1 jntt n<lrml. The home
monotonous chant of the women, unmelo ! thinking of. She raised her head, and | nature; infirmities pursuing u- even into its surface. If we except its good harbor, ,,llV,.lll]lll.llt »tl j,Ad vened and re-
«li »us as it is in European ears, wa> pleas- said, “i wish l had a brother! Little j the'sanctuary and meddling with our most I<h- Dauphine lias little to commend it to , £aj|n) x, |h ,7 U|ljvl

; ing to the child, who, in her aerial cradle I Dancing-feet said to-night she would take intimate communications with tUd. But the ,-hoice of the settler.', and wie soon j(1 (.pUVl.p alRj 7la|
amidst the pine woods, had been rocked j her sweet-cake home to her brothel, he- thi' is by no mean- the whole account ot abandoned for Biloxi. New Orleans wa- JB-rman Dosmivt hv<amehi-honof (fuebec
by its wild music. 11er playfellows were j cause he was good, and carried her over j them, notwithstanding that sivli functions not founded till 1, lh, when M. de Bren- j |(i n.^j,,lie(^ ,]lv M n1 jh p.»(> v . t1
almost all of them Indians, and their lan- tlie brooks and up the hills when they j a?) have been named are of no slight .couse- j ville laid its foundation. rllii< now niag- 5ï. l’oima\ de I." VulUriviere who
euage was as familiar to her as French or I went out to look for berries. Mother, j ,mvnce to our sam titivatioii. Special de- nifheiit city (commercial metropolis -.1 »• v .» r ii .\i i»,,i\,
(ierman. j would not you like to have a son ? | votions are something more tlian pious i the south) thus owes its foundation to the .» , ,. . ^v?. i. „ 1). .

Brought up in the Mission-school, and : “ Come to me, Mina,” cried her father, wliim- or a 'man’s devotional idiosyncrasy, j foresight of a brave Canadian. jnst l ,i .1 „,,, 'f ( » „ .'.'i „, ..l1!,' , .h' ’ !'?,, 111 i'-
hv tlii ir Christian parents, these children who saw tears in his wife s eves. Mina They have an inward life of theii own, a In 171*2, Antonio Corzat, afterwards • ‘ ).m *■ j

>od and innocent. There was only > went to him, but she too sa.v those tears, strong hidden -pirit. whereby they can de Chat el, ohlained a i.atent from the (fjvt.vt]v i,v ,i10 J,v,.v,.i"'ii I’.mtitf without
one point on whieh Mina’s parents dreaded | and, rushing back to her mother, she laid impnss a positive sj.iritual character, p<- crown, vesting him with a monoply for » • “ . : ( t1ln7rl,v,..im,nut
the effect of her constant association With her head on her bosom, and whispered, tll1iar to themselves, upon our souls, j sixteen years of the entire trade of the ... . , f ... . *

The missionaries had not vec sue-j 41 Mother, have 1 got a brother in hea- They are more than the beauty nl'holmes.-; colony, it- civil and military gov- • .» y ’ 1 l".n "j,
“I often think,” d’Aubftn ohservixl, tcetluti in eradicating from the mind» of VWÎ” . . they are ft pnrt of its fife. They do not emniHit remftining with the King. The ' enioved th^”^ileLinm

“that this colony is living on ft veleeno. their couvert» all their nneient *«l,er»tt- , Madame d Alihan Wnl down and ku»ed j blossom mtlv, tl.. y bring forth Irait, and aborigines in the south were »u„n diyuhsl | nf >vvvml v|lf t< |iromS,
Oidv think how msienilicant i- the mini- lions. Sorcerers and jugglers still exer- her. My Mma, she »aid, ) oil have a t that abundantly. into hostile bodies h\ the contending infill- , -j , i • • * , T ,,hereof our eountrvmen in comtiaiisoit deed «orne inllncnec over the native Chris. I brother; hut you will see him on earth. | It is very ..ft,*», diflienlt to find th,- in- ene,;s of British and Frentli tin,leys. , , l,lïi:i;ql' L'il, n'i'ti,. witï,1 I,
with the multitude of natives and oF negro tians. lt took a long time to induce them ! You must never mention lus naine; but i trinsie wmieitinii between themselves and Indian allies „t the Fveneli invade,1 llnti-b f , g f j, ,. j, ..n.wtli and imimr" 
si-ires we have itmiorted; « mere handful, to give ut, their manitous and ,heir fet- when vou say your prayers you may ask | ,lu. fruits tlu v bear. It often elude- settle,uents, ntassaerol the inhabitants, and Î " r “ " 1
after nil ! Tilings are in ft state ill wliielt islies. These were objects to whieh a I God t„ bless him.” . intelleetunl diseovery ; lmt_ the f'.i. t that levelled their dwellings with the ground. '

accidental spark might kindle a flame super tit ions reverence was attached, and ! “XVhat L his name? Oh, do tell me In» there i< such n coimeetioii i< not the h - j 'I he British, on the other hand, incited the
from New Orleans to the sutures of the to tlie possession of wliielt were ascribed name!” certain, and all nions persons who look j Nachez to an indiscriminate slaughter of
Mississippi ” many su),ertiatnral advantages—success, “ You may say, ‘God bless my brother | mu, I, into thorns,dvrr are well aware of it- tin- French in Louisiana. M. de Brenvillc

“Here at last” said Ills wife, “we can for instance, in tv„r and ill the chase, and Peter!’” existence. Wekttow a plant by its leaf mid fortunately received intimation of their
1 quite in safety ; our dear Indians I immunity iiom various dangers. A fetish 1 shall -ay it very often,” cried Mina, ; form and the tint of Us foliage, and we J nil-pose in time to prevent its realization,
uld never turn against us.” wa-sometimes an animal, or it might be a throwing her arms found her mother s know from past expericner whether if- yet D, keep them in check he built a fort in

“No * because they are almost all Gluts- plant, or a stone, or a piece of wood. neck. _ j unopened buds will he yellow, red or blue in their country which he named Fort Rosalie,
tians ” said Father Marct. “Every nation Tales of magic were current amongst tlie “ Not out loud, my child.” j blossom, and we often wonder at the hid- in honor of Madame Pimtclmrtrain.
which belongs to the Prayer, as they call Indians, and held in belief even by those “ No; like this.” She moved her lips, | den virtue which makes plant- of the -ame In 171» M. de Tisne built a fort at

religion”i« attached to France. The who Oil principle renounced all intercourse without making any sound. Her mother family at mice »« various and tmm-tuin Natchitoches on Red River. New Orleans
tie between them and their pastors is ft seen- with sorcerers or magicians. messed a kiss upon them, and, looking at in tlm color ot their tints, and in the dis- founded, ns xve have noticed, in 171s. did
rity against di-affection. It is extinordi- Madame d’Aubau, whose mind had tier husband, said, “ It is a comfort to t,ilm|i,m ,,f the natches of color, .lusts,, not become the seat Government till 1723. 
nary that the Government does not feel wandeted at random in her youth ill an have told her. 1 could not help it.” He it is with special devotion. They are of The monopoly of trade in the colony had,
this and that intent as it is on rallying imaginary wot hi, and unchecked by any nodded assent, hut looked rather grave. mu,.h m„re importance in manufacturing the previous year, tiassed from Corzat to
to itself the’native Indians, it does so definite faith, and whose only ideas of the 11c was sorry that the least shadow ut a saints than outward circumstance» fur the 1-aw, a famous English financier. The laf-
little to forward their conversion and to supernatural had been drawn from the mystery should lie in hi- little daughter's „„„t |iaii are. Indeed, in the case of the ter, whose stock gambling schemes gave his
multiply missions. The fault dues not legendary lore of her native country, and mind. She had an instinctive feeling that greatest number of contemplative saint- name a world-wide celebrity, succeeded it,
rest with the Government in France; and stories of apparitions, such as the well-ae- her parents were both grieved at wlmt had they have the work all to themselves, persuading the Regent, the Duke of Orleans,
M Perrier would willingly assist the mis- credited ones of the white lady who visits ju-t passed, aud, as in the case of children One devotion produces one kind of n saint, that the credit of the French nation might he
«binaries but the Company is indifferent the palaces of the Teutonic kings when ou such occasions, she did not know ex- another devotion another: nml a mixture restored by the issue of hills on the stock of
to all hut material intetests.” death is at hand, and of spectral proves, actlv how to behave. Slipping off her of devotions equally represents in tin- de- the Mississippi company, which he had oi -

“\Yhj 'a. i’ be it -u ' IV,cult.” tVAuban siott- like LutzotV’s wild rushing mtdniglit tnothcr's Ito-es, -he went round lo lather wlot tnciits o| holiness the proportions of ‘ gauized to colonize and trade with the

The Emigrant's Song.
rHKUKKH'K WILMA* FAUKK, D. U.

HhorcN

11068.
The tread of a horse was now distinctly 

heard coming up the approach, a very 
unusual Bound, especially at this time of 
the year. In another moment both horse 
nml rider became visible, and d’Aubau re
cognized one of M. Perrier’s messengers.

‘‘What, Ferual !” he exclaimed, “ is it 
you ? Do you bring letters ?”

“ Yes, sir; a dispatch from M. Perr-

Alan ! o’er Erin's li>Micnlng 
The flush of day Ih fading,

And coldly round u« ocean roars, 
The exiled heart upbraiding, 
tells of those whose pining 1

crown the Be a* to And us, 
the dead at neaco above,

leave behinil us.

wo shall meet no green like thine, 
n ! where we are going :

No waters to our uyus van shine 
Like Hhannon proudly flowing ; 
o sea-buys we can lov well 
As that round Cove extending,

No fragrance like the peal-fire's smell 
In evening's culm ascending.

Must 

Whose graves we

All ! ier.”Erl “Oh, indeed ! ” He held out his hand 
for it, and was about to break the seal, but 
looking up, said. “ Minn, run and fetch 

ebody to hold the horse. You look 
■y tired, Ferual; you have ridden hard, 

.... 1 we know through what sort of coun
try. Madame,” he said, turning to his 
wife, “ will you give orders that refresh
ments may be set before M. Ferual.”

Tlie servants were oil at work out of 
doors, so Mina hell the horse, and ooaxed 
him to eat some bits of cake out of her 
hand, and Madame d’Auban went her
self to the kitchen to prepare food for the 
stranger.

D’Auban sat down at the table, and 
absorbed in the contents of M.

No

son»

on* and longpoor heart ! <iod knows how so 
The tight hath been within It 

The battle lies no, with the «irons,
Or our love* of home might win it •

We could not bear from wife’s dear eye* 
Each day to miss the shining.

Ah oft she strove to hush the cries 
Of babe* In famine pining.

am
:

chniactei-, which it impresse.' 
oui entire spiritual life.

air love of home n 
mid not hear from wi

Written for the Record. 
T H Kor vi

The every Joy of all this earth,
The blessed name of Jesus,

They turned what was our holiest mirth 
To sat lot’s i 

He scut his troops, vv 
To their false faith to 

akv the blessing Iron

CANADIAN CONFEDERATION.what was on 
s snare to tease us.

h food^ In hand,
Vin I

it
CHAPTER III.

Un the death of M. de Vandreuil, the 
Maruuis de Beauhanioi» became Governor.

to the Inten-

To t
Aud eternally ui

’Twiih hard to watch the wasting child, 
Nor take tlie bribe thus given 

Ah me! a lather’s heart

The me 
Dark i

posts were
and trade reviving, population 
with rapidity. In 17HI war broke out bo

unce and Spain. Hostilities ex
tended to the American possessions of the 
two countries. M. de Clint en ugay, with 

if French Canadians and ln-

hrlbe thus given : 
u lamer s m art gone wild, 
rth might barter he

II of KtO they wat
Ight w

ill Jesus tempered hunger’s po 
We conquered and are living.

less am
Hut Jesus ten

And now into that sunset far
Across the western waters, 
reedom of failli and plenty’* 
Lend Erin’s sons and «laugh

hom« ! whtiutiYr ye grh vc,
lie sea cuu li ml us, 

native lund we leave 
md love behind us.

Ij#ear friends m.1 
Prayer o’er tl

Blessing a

! ericorditu !”
e last j Mina was a most joyous child. Her 

d’Auban. “Those ' mother was
She laughed nml answered, “It is all vmampmemts round the huge pine-wood the exuberance of her spirits

poetry, reverend Father; poetry inaction. (ilv.. in the midst of such beautiful seen- wus a deep v«in of thougbtfuln
Kow that I begin to understand the lan- evy\ the grand leafless oaks, the pines
guage of these people, 1 — " .. ! ’ , ‘ „
inore struck with the imaginative beauty , a , rules; bow they filled the air with | 0ut of her father’s iibraiy and cany it j
of their ideas, and the graceful form in | music, till the frost s«*t in, and then how into the garden, where slu sat for hour» |
which they clothe them. 1 ti 
into its spirit, and to reply to t 
same manner. The other day I 
Indian, an old man, but not of this tribe ; 
he belongs, 1 think, to tlie Dacotahs. lie 
stopped, and said to me:
ter, happy are my eyes to see thee, studded with 
The earth never blossomed so gaily, or the j amongst our childlike j 
sun shone so brightly,

vais.”
“ Ah ! how 1 enjoyed that tin 

y ear,’’exclaimed Madame «l’Auban. ‘

LV LADY (iKOltUIANA ITLLEKTON.

; issippi eastward tortile Alleghai
am more

Two hun-11\ the nbovigineH «A that race, 
dred men were butchered by the infurbated

vnue nations

•u ti ini Freiieh authority fiom

"l'l"

guav.”
“Then, Madame, ! see no hope of rest 

for you oil this side of the grave, an
swered the Father with a smile. “ I 
never expected to see you so fond ot 
work.”

“There is no saying what indolent na
tures, when once aroused, will arrive at. 1 >u 
not you notice, reverend Father, great 
varieties of character and habits amongst 
these Indian nations ?”

“ Very striking ones, I should say. 
The Arkansas and the Algonquins, a» well 
as the Illinois, have received Christianity 
with much willingness, and are attached 
to the French. With the Dacotahs and

was now re
in IT;’.:’. M.

the Natches, though in some respects 
more civilized, very little pi ogress has 
been made. The Dacotahs and Ch ok taws 

fierce, warlike races, and though they 
call themselves our friends, are not quite 
to be trusted.”

K'_

an NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.
At this season many inducements are held 

forth to visit the grand cataract of Niagara, 
which numbers amongst it- attractions a 
boarding school, under the charge of the 
Ladies of Lorctto, whose reputation as 
educators of youth is not necessary to re
mark. 'I he increased accommodation 
afforded by the large addition now in pro
gress, together with it< well-known advan
tages of position, should decide, those desir
ous of choosing a peculiarly charming 
Convent home for their daughters. Terms: 
815.00 monthly.

feel

our

No joy is ever half so sweet as that 
which has been earned by pain, amt espe
cially by suffering ineurreu from unselfish 
devotion and unflinching Kit ’m.nt of 
duty.

â

FRIDAY,

St. M

Whether with fn< 
Within white tr 

great tears 
Fall «lowly earth 
Amid the rubble, 
Which rlngeth < 

from Ups 
Whose utterun 
Merciful sentenc 
Or whether, In tl 

low,
Spreading the w< 
To wipe His 

Irate 
In heartfelt grh 

eclipse 
frowning!’al< 

Or whether, has 
On Faute

On

:r morn,
pause,delight 

A beauteous Utc 
Over whose brl

The mystic veil 
Into whom) gl 

throw*
The holiest tint 
Aciokm whose I 

Faith
Transcendant, h 
Thrive g lor l fled
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The follow 
account of a 
writer and otl 
to us for 
Cavanagh. 
name, as he 
made public: 

1C Roman h 
Very Rev. 

did not take r 
port unity of a 
seen apparith 
casion of a vi 
that holy dir;

1 bave reat 
had been moi 
long journey 
from Spain, 
information 
secondly, tha 
the responsit 
reporting th 
at your worn 
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
.„v, hilu n „•».»,...nful three tin.,- a day. ! km, - a- I,, approached. II,- wa- walking ! Highland, v. emigrated V.Canada HU a.,-! at tW •■-l Um'u'im-dv ‘ slm
CK «V and in gaud health. ' I in the middle* of the -tree, and we all , ,;ln-atmn wo, ht.» j v ,‘w.. ,.t tl.. H. n.

X„. 2. A v„ung lady who objects to knell tln-w t„ get hi.- 1.1,--mg a» he went he Mini-Hi. s> ' «1 111,1 n-L, Sir i ,dv in ...n't butt].-. $2: 1H1I» 2fi veut»
give her nanrn publicity if not earnestly by I niw -evvial ul th. |«,live .hyinJ (Sir .lolm Mand e «un, (h -, s .1.1 hi all medicine deal-
Iked for. She wa- lake,, ill and became I their ey,-; no on.- was a-lta...... I .. wee,.. , Archibald Ma,do aid, .old do a.
f. v. ix i ritii il case At the end uf two ! A* the vnmig’men tmiuvrlv pupils ut tin- Commander m-t hivl in aScutiaiui,
w,,vk- , euddeii ' ciianiie value for the Jesuit Fallut awaited hi- approach on „tln*rs)tried to divert him ftoiu lit. |.nil».».-,
wot-,- which her medietS attendant, a mod their km, -, their hat- held oil' high aboie and off, red to pr,mire him a l«-tu.i»ii
akilful-urtteon «aid wa-caused by iullam- their head . and a- the bather got near, eomlitiun of hn abandonment of it.
mation of the WudK She sank very , mam ,.f then, rushed forward to ki- In- I'm,re of Wale. .Gorge of unblessed |

att-XK estsr^rs Sitfr ......—
..<■»-1 vailed to sue her. Here 1 may stale in lady i- a daughter "I an A men,-in General to be moved by '•"heivei.-mi-mn m ' • ., .[eeided ,li,i.--ition among the.

eandoi that when . ing l.lid not tliiilk of I of Mewan renown. -» „• were not a Mr. Aduington tin I lime Mu 1st, t tai i- Valh.di,- to -link Catholic, society
the cement at the time of starting. As 1 party lik. I) to be > ti-il> ti iglitem-d by des- „1 to iiroiH.s.al emigration, and p m « . -f p tin-, long ago, and it would
entered her apart.....ut aghaatly -W met l«-t.h n„d we deternmied V. re- irom tV Wn.» u ,,,f he, “Blake- and Klan.ig.,»-" was
my view. A maiden whom I had seen man. '•• ad, |,r„l,- t,, that of „„r Canada an order fn1 ptllViu,'e- move reel and he,at,at. I'n.-etlul ignore
but a few days helore in the Muon, of fmieh.-,. religion,.,-, with whom we nn-t man w ho sh. dd an ivt n Utv i » * ■ m u „f ,11 tin- trouble,
youth lav in pain and desolation, sm- heartily ■! m eve, y -• x i„—„m olio e ami 4-' \ U a a n The vhildien begin a- lluy grow up
rounded by a weeping mother and fund and sy„U«-:hy toward-mu commun fall,- with Its w.-mtu, laa\nirta.-.-I I -often    he,.de old Cfui-han names

Margaret Leonard, of Johnstown, sUters. nothing being ableJo ease her e*- ^ >ixll„. lUve hail Ln.ly situated «a- assigned the, on hit" moreen,.h ornons
County Kilkenny, was cured of lameness, dreadful l*n>. !>hv ,h l “J ,. ..le'iml the , mi re -ounn opposite the Je- whirl, they bestowed tin- name •■! U yn- l-.7 „r lliid u’liml
ao that she was able to walk without the notice my ennui,g m. 1 thought of lie J ,utu JJl lhizvr. .,ai.rv,a„,levc> man gave t„ hi.- t'anadn-u, »r M-he. «1.1 I at k ,„ lo„v. mu
aid of a crutch or stick, which she left , saere, relic»'in) |’w uf to stand, not only in the vatlV of the gar tavm the name that had Iwluiijied * tM- " .W^m'^id a'nvighhor to a Catholic,

‘"sia f «-s1 hradh,1 ST Hz as- sri: v:’n.r si:: «g trust's
mnrnm-imm. Kwu-Hv.Oe Ws, stree ola.-] .SeiUn ► r*« LeaUh - "V l" ll"' ■J™!'*i£K- KhS"m ! SSAslho ^I ^g;l,yiSi.'‘ISfcî.'55ülSfc

DEACON CAVANAOH’S 1-1AHÏ OK CURES gow, Southsidu, finds himself cured of a city. Vunnimdtam, the wife of a of the w,odd in l-r,.testing (a- far as weave | inlet,detice „l then |ine.-t, till the line ,d ■ ^ ^ ^ m,„M |,.„,„h Why. -he
UONTINVKD. A OOLDEN star. ru|,tur,;, and was aide to leave Ins truss of ibis city, who aide, again-t this fearful outrage and nr- the reh.^mn ana.h.;.-,; n,■ fotj; « ■ ,|;v „lll,lU«l and ira     

=msmi Sfensan gSggsga mMM EgiSE
Cavauagh. !We M “Tlrs. O’Neil, of «7 Aug,in, Street huh- ! or ache and is 4uit« wv,L 1 ain glm. to , “l «w they were nl- ^m^rUt,1 them on their so -, and ^ >' ^ v'-ht

name, as he does nut desirt to have was curcd 0f violent ,,ai,is m the left | state that none , tl.,.|v ,u u.tnl wi„,, „.l,a„„-d of, the embrace his fost.-r hrothc-r „„,-e more, and ,,l'. r- and other nice v.ung

s^K^TSiJSs.ti ... ,ss„,ms„. "•a.-ï.çw'ttrs'ïifi:
î52ESSîSS« Sç.-3F-ttfWrS
g&Æi'irtî :|ap=i=r =^B.C*§5£§ ÈiSEH-Ss
hadtin St ven” KÎn^Xter^K^" ^^51 am? t ^ t- JTC'd^^tàd'g^t'U'ig

long journey which 1 1 jt(, J, Catherine llealy, of James Street, New - | date. ... - bitterly ow-sed to, and thoroughly asham- multi|di«l, and r< jdc^rushed the I auadiat, ,,, ,heiv -ueiety. She
from Spam. »" , > 8 ^ tuwll„i„re, near Hyde, Manchester, is par- THE JKSITTS. ed of, th,......nduct of the (lovevnmciit, and Glengarry, lie and they, 1 need not say |llin... x%l,-,,-h her varlv naming 1.11
information a acouit mvself of tially cured of chronic rheumatism in the _______ he said, “So ate all the honest men were deeply sensible of the beuetits which „,a uriellv true, hut she dim- not
secondly, that 1 nue t -, ( wrist-and juinU of the right hand. amongst the Rujiubheans. i have seen (1 had been outcried upon them, and on g.., ...............Verne. Uf eomw
the responsibility which I In uuati u M x]„fi„u„ fif iHen. County Lun-I an iak-witnk.ss fi hMshes sum. tot,n- . , , ^.n1,] p„,„nd I this occasion h, found no diHicultv in , J , h :. , , ,vj„,
reporting the matter. Having amvo ^ of rhcumatisn, 'in her I in,, uktau.s uk thkui kxi'CLSion Cw w'.-U the svmptoius of, heir approach; speedily raising from among then, three i those «I.........?n> ..............
at your wonrlerfu church, the first th g han(U and (eel| „nd can now perforin all . krom varis. and wc alu mit"far from another.’’ 1 said,
I noticed to be celestial -u tire n-gm . ^ ordjnary Jutjca of liet station m life, i ----------- «Do you not imagine that this is the begin-
the 1st of - a I el was - « f d whiclt she could not do previously. ; i,aVl. been favored with the text of ning of the end of the J,resent Covem-
hKhtonthe wMlneu tte extivnat „n I)|U Mmtagh, of Shanvaghera, m.the j ^ 1(jlt(.r writ|t.11 ,1V an English lady in men,." He «id, “You have exactly 
of the sacristy tl 1 flashes kuf ted parish of Knock, lias recovered his sight. , witnessed the action of the an- pressed it; that is just what it is.

Next fie was nearly stone hhnd when cumtng ^ in Rlu. de Sevres, and we ptv-

day, about two p. m 1 ^^b^utifu'uÿ ' Michael Duffy, of Middlesborcugh, Eng- | ^ ‘^v f'h'wiU fw okem-dtlMt even the 
mg over the great altar “ i9curedof paralysis in the left hand ; di led with their work;-
rllummate, A httk hiter 1 saw ire nan ^ ^ inthe loi ue. , |>f p,.tcl. aml pau]| ,he date

EilliillSE*!!.ililSill p'sESIEi lEBSEpip seIeSSI

IMS: EWS r..,,......................
emitted no rays la-vond itself. ■ am, from which he was suffering along ' "alamilv. However, the meeting destitution here, “J g pros- l" he stationed permanently at cubain jli-t..rinii would tell such tales,

................ T1„. bï.&siï2:c£!:;t= SEE --fcEs ssr«sryas
xsasxxtsa^jf sus.'ZdAie’SSS 5F;- E: "‘d:7,,ï'L™J$Lady again. It struck me very forcibly ^the mufurmanee other duties. ! "2un “v was fill'd with td,'-,„ up to the «‘h 1 see an admirable letter Atlantic a, upwards uf eighty years ol , ^..''"^/'l.m'.hdw these men are under

riKimiaXuriz fcEix-Jrsriflii IF? .t j r tocesi "ea.*£. % iàrtsrtKrti®:
5S5'astore.iLwJ tTÆi’ffltSï EFEï'crt?:—^ sisisssiœt aætà'Sk'ïttr*:tiful fuaturv>, as it NNurv, in a hhadv, X>it ^ k, alul hud taken sontv of theeemt-nt, . Thn , nm,,vc,,Rti„u of that gestioih-. ! am ^l^iro>11 i()U1nliai a. return m tvzo or tlnw weeks. Altvr.-un „.x |,;lVv not l.M the faith, keep it se-
a golden Crown around the head rum , a K-- ^ ^ h<$,, fast rwflve„ng, ^.d, Urn hvnnfthî. “Cantique nu ward your  ̂le ^ e «U-lul j uumd a, ........ receive the Duke , | ^ .«..kground. They do not
to ear, and a golden star on the right , fuU re4ored to lus former Sa,vu (,œlllV' Tlu. ,.1.1 Father requested a supplemei t a.ml at-l ’“ ^ ‘ “ tl decUion ln meantime the lhsl.op I - , lawyers, doctors and
clbuw- of the good health. then^o repeat one ,,f the verses, and said, ^,° e |K f mdhes Tstrik nc most sue- visited Ireland again, when 1 had good , ||||.|vlml|ts avl. j,, llinl,y mses, Cathohc

1 consider the oil-painting of the | Hrn Padian< „f Stokcrstown, was „A, thel.e are mam her,- to-,lav who ,1,, will 6ml fium-he. a sink g,^ ^ of fortune to make his aequaintance lie,,- ;| | ............................... 1 society I
crucifixion of our Lord in the Uun,h cured of paralysis of the left foot and arm, ~ ;,,„fra,un.ity and may cessfut and mo-t; " "{l = ; ; .Jq,,,v!v Fron, Dublin In- went on a visit to Lord ,.,.l1aillh the eyes of these tony
Knock as being a miraculous pi tun. ( lis'spil'eh he has recovered com- know ,„ir hvnm-, I -hall repeat the emigiatiou, undiluted ,n l 1 ' • Gu5for, l, who, when t.ovemor General „ : , ^h'.di, s. What are talents, ability,
After having seen the avpantron o the , « 1 wuxD TthDv^e s!, ,1m, all may join in ! freeing w„h those advocated- Canada, had been intimate with   htai,d,- lives compared to the

FErEBEE'H -KSMSSi iwdsi'.^Tcnze SSS................................... > ................*•"*'-*
“-asi=5=s,‘5ri-:; E!css£:x.;E:,:i:

"‘’rr-is’.ïsSts.Sy.R "ÿfcsr..... SSrJySSt,4”...... ... ‘ •*^:ST^XSs',«r3SJUStiySTiSL- -i' s,; «g-» ««a s, sss, i . ~ m ”»■ “”*,r- IgSiBtSgiffi^'L »« ™i : stotS ssi?ï 6 Ï*
cable, saw with ecstasy on the oil-painting xv a. lieu me y Knn,-k and I eAmiot -m've ait ulvn «»t the vtlwt ut thm uLKM-ahu , .Vieil there.- “ Hniuiehcat m i>aee ! How . m IVct<kl even hy Vi*,-
tile nail ill the foot of our Lord resnlend- piece of the cenunt g . ,t ' little : t,g Uv all tl....... v-n-ee,. for were in e„nse<|ueiiee depi.ne-l o many uf our poor eountrymeu are now in ' -p . , . i,„iV in all that' i- dc-
Z with light from above. 1 could see Ins eye «Jl™^ E a I th.-r - tbiot-mid- who joined in holdings in tovor of Ü^V- Abou t e n t -m, ^ ^ ft|li.v>alivc uf | ^ ;> ,( , .'r    „f praise.
nothing celestial for some time-the young and hl!lv™^faithfunv IfcSr McÔ xnn. ; i' " " ' urand. and here were ; » time the. came to «« e among j||in a, expatriation. I Ce hi'-v one honest impulse, ......  ge„-
mau pointing out to me what he wa- -till . favor. Yours faithfully, . • • „nnv d.x in the .-liuifh when the them a gentl, tan of the Uuig, > suiuii, however, there are I'.vritlnTH ' , ,    aspiration I
gazing upon—until at length, behold Dennis Murray, of Sk.bhereen, Luimt ,f| , ||]|r, q;.,, away. l-atlte. Lef.-bvr,- ; family a.- th.-rv pne.-t, the IV-x. A ' v»ud ,, ,ris„mkn enoU„h, ,1.7 t:„it„m of all their actions,
the time has come; Almighty  I wa- Cork, was suffering from heart ,h»t a» ,;|V. little in-t fuel ion. as it wa> Maedonnell. lie was, as t - !' 11 h<,re aml j,, America, to supply the I mid- 1 , ,n,.G,f, - „f their lives.
deas,'ll to remove the veil fron, mV eyes. ||v was m the Cork Infirmary, amt got i>. |,;lVl lie did not make much sh ,w, a very remarkable mail. A-allll devoted pro-I- to W|„,. ,h, lU tlm refined society, tire
believe 1 am among the hr-t who saw benefit by being theie. He has reeuve , :lnn-i.,n to the buniing mi-tiou „f public art, lie proceeded t, , -b i f.qh.xv the example of the brave and g..... 1 , mall ,|„ pleasant, happy fathers
av sign of the crucifixion of our Lord, by visiting Knock. the day. “1 will n-k you -aid he) to -ay this time rising rapidly ml j nml faithful man whose story my letter -, - { ^ , v<, Sur-lv not in such upstart

•lames Donegal., Dundee.}, < ;l i;,,i,. , i f„, h, pent, ( omnagme de mipnitance, and succeeded 1 P100"1 = had the emigrant away from | their .l.avneUvs sale among
rty-th.ee years blind, lie could , | ;| d, -ewe all the hatred employment it. the mauulactoiies to. thi I ltatiu„, all,l pollution-, of the ■'vl, , , ;.lU,v |, there nm-lant
anything during nil tie yais , h.iv f,. u . nu ,1 . iw ,1,-erve all the whole adults of Ins Hock. Ly-amV-y | nllll ,.„„-ultiiig tl.eir sniritual a, them for the unmerited ,,re-
day, May ^1, when was .-Ota, , .......... ... ,1:iV lb- -atd no more; com,- the French revolution,ry ^ld L.tiporal inleresis, settle tl.em i>' ; an, bickerings amide-
to see the daylight, but nothing , ,al„. hi, leayeof Im, qm.-tly whie.1, gave a severe cl;E .L,r fliuhi sc ure fertiLspot wld.dt will s1,eedily reward _ arv Iw„. „f such society.

..... , 1v Went down fi out the pulpit, leaving us in verity of (dasgow, and the juu fc> , : tD.ii lnl.,,is vvitli contentment, almndane |||rl ,„I1V, |„ what! In all
as me mini,,vu,»— .—v.,.......... ThomasKhaughncsy, Kilkenny, twenty - |v.u landers, being, of course, among • , t (ia)l,lv faces of their wives and , . . , ; , nl|l| \.j|» m,an and despic-
HlessedLatly lias, then, manifested hersell I five years ofage; about fifteen years para- y .......... .. ,.,,uld exactly -ay it the skilled "f'l lm workm en, were disjt^n Hin, sir, very faithfully yours. | ''j',* ,,wn lives ar, a burden U,
to her servants in Knock as the Queeu „t lyzed, and completely crippled m a most M w ould be -aid next m-mnig, or and reduced a second time to the ix John M’DoNNEU . ", ’ , . allll a , tbeii a.-s„,iates.
Heaven, the Mother of God and as the ..ainfu, manner lie can now ratse h,s , how r.nlv F,n.i-D, b. dmen .trend,y of d,stress. 1 he reWU.on,, , > _ -------- . ^ who wish their chihl-
Immaculate Conception. Before closing |ef, arm over his load, which he could not i „f tlt.ir home. I g-d iij, beb-ie 4 ,, clock, was now hi "Wing, and th, Gov see «lia, lliellergy any. I u}„y will make them idiots. It
1 desire to State that I give you the above do before. Hr. speech is also greatly mi- (mil ,!„• ehurel, do,„ before fi. wanted soldiers KefleUiug on th » tnc „ Cla„., l’rinceto.,, N. .1., I . „f proper training which
brief statement firmly believing that none proved. Finding it baked, and seeing the terrible priest pt,,needed l,, London am ncotmtt • ^ .uml|„, wll,.„ 1 wa- It, Can- ; maK,.. ,|,em piefertbe glare of life to it.
of the effects mentioned can possibly George Barrett, of Hacketstown Cormtv , gmu]l n, ,i„. pnesi , ,lm„ a few -le|,s hn - the conversion ut hn, aitisau- .1 • , , ,wl j„ thr-.at. It ;ilili, llX filing to leach them a propel
h, traced to a natural eau.-,;. I am pn- Carlow, got the use of his right foot which , burst cry mg. None police Glengarry Fenerhle^ 1,«W ti,ot.^> 1 j > „;',iall lllM „f,e„ in the middle ol ............ j,„. the vanities, „„d a just regard
pared to give my sworn testimony, I such was crooked for years.—7h,Wm i\ahon, , slay there. .1 went to self being appointed thill‘ “'*1™^; ,a d. j mv throat aml tongue would fii|. mr|l||. lh,.v have, led the children to
were, required. But 1 am cuvmced that 1 ,. | the opi„,sile side, where there a square regiment was 'umiediati.l^*ut to I d L , >[ • ; _u |ln‘ , hanlly speak. My themselves, amt are hut reaping a
such i- not necessary at this date, as it is , wonderful LURES in AMERICA. („r garden . aml a- 1 cm, d no cease cry - ,pd a, there tiny wire aliens D ! n.vere-t with a while lunched a.-erved harvest from their own
aheadv established, even heyond the pus- Petrr Ward (says the , ing.......... p.d,v,-„„al (andgently, „,,, poor ht,,„d, religmu E m„l mv throat was much inllarned. <uwil .
sibilitv of a doubt, that the avpantions of | { the Analo-Celt), formerly of D- i fellows i) 1„ console me., and m answer to Celts by blind, Roman Lathollw » ‘ ,v;,f luy congregation a,hi-e,l ° •••Our Blessed Lady and of our dear Lord ,“uleaJf 'latc „f San Francisco, Cal., and my question, “What an tl.ev g.ung; b> ■'• religion, and lhetr languie '»/>' ' ' ! ail, p/ttse the Sh.fsho,tees fleittedy, which Let us stand at our B0"’"- toe eve “f
Vmxro 'imw-nrctl Those xx’ho »lo not be- •’ f ii tr . i ri()nil (• s.. Id mu tlvnr u""'l Hitler- sti«l: have cootl lefthun to Delicxi niai y Tiw fnxt dose relieved un*, ; duty like good soldiers, under un e>Meve those apparitions having been see'1 I wVesto us as^oUows from the latter city i„g. ,m, Inime petit- .lame; nothing at all.’’ performed th, dr military duty wtth c'"" ^ , D.w”lav- my tl   was nearly ’ our true and spvereig', Clurf, »''»l ^u»
in Knock had better beheve nothing at , , , j ] ji.ined a few persons standing , l„se by sidcratc bumainty ; t discontinued the use ,,l it, but death eûmes it will find u ready,
all, my eliief object in Writing being solely ; ^ Sl J 'A„ yovr 'well known and wit- tlt-y V-t n -lay imd.-tuvbed lor a sTRoNW-i 1 "V"“S™ Ü,! mx mv threat not being entirely well heeaine , mon» will be to us an awakening fron^
to instruct the next council held m Knock. ay dv-i-aituil paper is known both far and j while: how eve,. when pi; -eut I, mo of th, u ' 1,1 1 '•<jl _ 7 .fnriat cl w,‘,r-e aoain. 1 procured another supply, sleet,, the vanishing of ad ,
I am very reverend sir, very faithfully al‘ G Tournai of our l.tidv of Futliei- wa- ......... ti-tde the do,,, they the ancient Britons, and the mtmtnt.a wo ■< r: that mv throat'sen- of the real day, and of the_ if • whtclt Lstnc! Knoek^’^l'feel'it my duty, as"a sheep of 1 dr..... u- btek buthe, f,„ a, the -ight of pea-tm.vv. Tt.ey wun the »pti~vdl uf , mtda,mitait o-ay^tha,^tL entirely ' beginning of bhss.^/yr.

archdeacon cavanaoh s DIARY. , 0|1-true f,,hl anil a son of the historié him tlx- an wa- rent by 1..... 1 and umtin- h0,d t -niwalhs, a X‘ctroy hj# : ired. I wish that every mmistei ,
We continue as follows the publication p f. M l0 ,tatl. to your numerous mil • from the t die In oeiillemett, and land owe, a deep de't of g . ; , j j ' ]uffm fmm throat would try the

of Archdeacon Cavanagli’s diary uf nura- , ^ »Vt has come within my notice men who had .;„lle,;„sl large numhm,, siren,,on, ex,H,ons Jn^”^d2d to ' tat Shoshone,» bemedy. ' The most -v

111 Margaret ' Donnelly, of Borrisokane, | ^^^X^Tmtefur healing h!.w'h.-„„i!.' I ."hied my voice, as also ,h,. Gove,nnmnt the augmentation <d the t M^t7)'^;.,E1'Cis sèverely afflict,si pining away from

sissa z&STw-s; : Efcsateittr.... - F % =«, ■ sfF-s&BSTsE
Tatrick Merrigan, uf Cross Avenue, ' "> doctors’btlls-aU to m^ u^e. ^ Ik f 11 ^ ....d.sl by police. lhll.,, and thus a third time reduced to j and imw enj,^ tM'est^ofhcaUh., , W1|JV|,V is afflicted in this way need not

, gf S^ir&js égstt&rûtsvs& - v ■=-*,.......
h» can sec his way perfectly well, and can i ^ 1 ' 1

c.
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distinguish all object?, and color- nearly
as well a-

William Tyrull, of Leith, Scotland, 1ms 
recovered his >ight here.

Ellen Geary, of Middleton, finds her 
since she 

ense with

St. Mary Magdalen.
UÏ MARY K. MANNIX.

ever.

oaled 
u wlillu

ospssssr éHsjES
WhoicuttenHice ts purity's bright essence ; Michael Me Naim' ra, of Uverpool, lias 
Merciful wuntenoi? : “ Go, untl uln no more , recovered the use of his hands, which xvere 
or whetbor, In U,u banquet chamber bending f<|1.al ,ime eulltra,.t,,d.

Michael Duffy, of Silbv, England, lias 
been cured of a great swelling in bis 
all,Ilia,.1, and feet, aml uf oilier maladies.

Michael Hughes, of the parish of Cool, 
near Enfield, was so far recovered from 
his lameness as to leave his crutch.

Michael McNamara, of Liverpool, 
finds his hand very much improved, so 

were contracted

-•( V I Blll.lt> l\ SOI lE'I'V."Oil
I'll.’

A xxiitci in thv “Catholic Advocate,” 
Louisxillr. thus tak'-s in lumd miiuo

1 |,ivi ii'ii' specimen' of our aristocracy -aping 
i x oungsh i- - who are soinelimes a-lvuned 
;,f their omul, honest, Irish Catholic par
ents:—

Hurèttdl'ng the wondrous richness of her hair 
To wipe His sacred feet, or whether, pros-

In heartfelt grief and awe, after the dark
frowningfmlvary'»sad and bloody height; 

Or whether, UasVntng from the tomb away 
On Easter morn, distracted and alarmed 
To pause,dullghed,at the one word, ‘Mary!
A beauteous picture always-grand and true, 
Over whose bright completeness Hope let#

On

that the fingers, which 
during eight or nine years, arc being ex
tended.

The mystic veil that softens human sight, 
Into whose glowing lights Repentance

The holiest tint their radiant beauty own 
Across whwso broad, contrasting shade 

Faith
Transcendant, superhuman, softly leans— 
Thrive glorified “Because she hath loved 

much.” — Ave Maria.

t"

KNOCK APPARITIONS

1!..
THE APPARITIONS IN MARCH. po

ACCOUNT OF AN

UlUSV ID 'GUI. " -............. . • ’ .
", - y •• ,. 1 , <• l-diuv must la* move elegant than others.

ré:::i;F'’ it F - z:: z: sra* ssz zof Cana,In agninG tlm rebel- and th,„ ihe old eountiy,
Yankee .symputlnz-re nhdbg,■,„•,■ „ , * î-mn-d somelbing too of tbeiv
one occasion reached the Maedonnell , huW ,,i,l. In,
\oluutvviv that tbe rebels liad tal.ui no.- ,.x|„., t th, voting folks to care for
session of Toronto, the eapttal1 "f 1 l’|" t • tl|1. „.h|. !,( ,h-ii forefathers. They cati- 
Canada. Within "24 hour. .HD of tli-m j uul |llv malll.,. turn thv walv, or 
had marched knapsack »„ back and , ‘iii-lorx. Wliv should they !«■
musket on shoulder, through the snows ,d I 'iUhlvd id,mit thv pi rsceution aml suf- 
a Canadian winter, to recover he town; I uf ll|vil ,m!,.sl,„s ! The tony
but were met by information that it had i . p • wliieb they move knows nothing 
been re-taken. My information respect- , ,hi,igs, and 'emisider lieoplv fools
ing the fortune» of the (llengarry K-ncililes , ^ „llu.h. Kv,.r). net -ays,
ends here. 1 hose of their staunch friend .. | ,,, ut it- wear- not so troubled, and 
I can chronicle to their close. II-must, ; , a,im,t ,,,’idorstand why they should lie.” 
as well befitted his name, have possessed a,runt,table for what your mues-
some militia)’ as well as eeelesiastieal (iv _v||lllul., Tl„.v are Catholics certainly, 
blood; for, reflecting ol, the events ot the , t ^ ^^ n i( (|,u alllllllv. |, might hurt 
rebellion, lie had devised a plan which lie . . t',„ V'a,Indies uevei de any-
coneeiveil to be tile best to meet any t r,.lllitl knDl,-. The few Catholic sol.
future danger from sympathizers from the , d;vV7 fnilll ,|lv t,est families in Maryland 
United States. He proposed . | sa.i,Hi,,si their lives and saved the cowards
to raise Mit 1T1A KKUlMKXTs AMoMt the | ^ ^ ^ lP|i lia,,]v „f Island dur-

llut no re-

A CELTIC COLONY.

A WIDE-AWAKE AND ENTERPRIR1NU 
PRIEST SAVED HIS FELLOXV-

HOXV

(!ntbulic HuVlucd be-

wlm art*I

any sign of the crucifixion of 
When at Knock I did not hear uf anyone |

the apparition of the Cork, thirty-three years hi,tub

portant for you !.. know that Our Blessed until Friday , May 21. w 
l,adv has vouchsafed to manifest herself to eured 
me iter,uost unworthy but humble servant, more, 
as the Immaculate Conception. Our

having then 
Immaculate Conception. It may not see

miserableness.
wonderful aml marvelous 

where persons are sick or 
a condition of miserable.
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a people thus at 
oration of lawn i 
the solo benefit 
alien lamlownen

presented by Purnell, and unan-eeventeon Coffin», thirteen in white 
for the children and four in black for 
the ndultN, formed a pyramid, at the 

end of which was an arch of 
evergreens, bearing the legend in 
white immortelles, “ Our Boys at 
Rest." The top of the catafalque 

surmounted by a lovely floral 
crown, emblematic of the Christian 
hope.
which supported the top of the eutu- 
falquo were crosses of flowers, while 
between t' o two, opposite the 
trance, was a beautiful pillow, of 
white roses and lilies, bearing in 
purple immortelles the words, “Our 
Acolytes.” This was the gift of Mrs. 
D. Lane and family. Above this 
was suspended a dove, composed of 
white immortelles, the gift of Mrs. 
T. If. Lane. An arch and broken 
column of camélias and callus was 
the gift of Mrs. Moore. Upon one 
side of the catafalque, supported by 
a floral pyramid, was a beautiful 
anchor of tea roses, and upon the 
other a cross supported in the same 
wav. The front of the pulpit bore 
an exquisitely designed anchor and

conflict nearer. The struggle will, 
as wo have remarked, bo tierce, but 
victory must crown the right.

was
imously carried,severely condemning 
the rejection of the Compensation 
for Disturbance Bill, and declaring 
that it is the duty of the Irish mem
bers to endeavor to induce the Gov
ernment to abandon the rest of the 
estimates for the equipment of the 
Irish constabulary as a military 
force with munitions of war.

THE TORONTO RIOTS.peg, a straggling hamlet of a few 
Friday morning at 422 Rich- iluni|red inhabitants ten years i.go, 

is to-day a beautiful city of ten thou- 
1 eu sand people. Settlements have been 

«formed along the great rivers west 
of Manitoba, almost to the foot of 
the Rocky Mountains. The Pacific 
Railway is being pushed with vigor 
from Thunder Bay to Red River, and 
will soon bring the great Canadian 
Umpire of the west into communica
tion through Canadian territory 
with the elder Provinces of the 
Dominion. The names of the towns 
and districts of British Columbia are 
no longer unfamiliar to us. Our 
people arc keenly alive to the inter
ests and progress of the Pacific Pro
vince. If we turn to the Provinces 
themselves, we find great cause for 
congratulation. The great Province 
of Ontario has, in spite of the uni
versal depression, held its own. Its 
hardy and vigorous population is 
pushing its way into the Northern 
and Western unsettled districts of 
the Provinces, and we may expect to 
bear of hopeful reports in the next. 
Canadian census from districts 
wholly unpeopled ten years ago. ' 
New means of communication has 
been since constructed in Ontario. 
The Canada Southern in the west 
and the Canada Central in the east 
have opened up new districts to 
capital and manufacturing enter
prises. Other connecting links of 
rail way have also,since the last census, 
given our farmers new and ready 
markets for their produce. Ten 
years ago we could beast of but five 
cities in Ontario; now wo have eight, 
and in a few months will welcome 
a ninth aspirant into that hopeful 
sisterhood. In the Province of Que
bec groat activity has been shown in 
railway construction, and to-day the 
Provincial Government of Quebec is 
owner of one of the finest lines of 
railway on the continent, that con
necting the cities of Ottawa, Mon
treal and Quebec.

In the Maritime Provinces, the 
depression in trade has been, per
haps, more severely felt than else
where, but we shall bo much mis
taken if the census returns do not 

The cause ol show a handsome increase in the 
population of the senbord provinces, 
and no decrease in their agricultural, 
mining and manufacturing wealth. 
On the whole, we believe that while 
Canada has been, to a certain extent, 
at a standstill as compared with the 
United States, during the past ten 
years her growth in all that tends 
to solidity national wealth and pro
gress, has been of an enduring char
acter. We have here a great country. 
Wo have a country blessed with 
many advantages unknown even to 
our American no ghhors, and it will 
be the fault of'Canadians themselves

eriir craiDoifc lutoru
PublUhvI every 

inond htrvvt. Orangeism has trouted the public 
to another savage exhibition. Of nil 
days it could not choose for such a 

one more infolictious than

.....  $2 00Annual subHcrlptlon........
81 x mouth*.............................. Ione

Mn. Vaknei.lTHE FRENCH REVENUE.ADVERTISING ItATEH.
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per line for each Hubwquent in*ertlon. A<l- 
vertleement* measured In nenparle! type, 12 
line* to an Inch.

Contract advertiHcmvnt* for three, 
twelve months, special term*. Alladveri 
ment* should lie handed In not later t 
Tuesday

oppose the apj 
Irish consttibuln 
mates are brougli 

Wo do i

purpi isc
the O'Connell centenary. Thclrish- The French revenue receipts for 

July, 1880, exceed by 17,000,000 tin- 
receipts for the same month last 
year. The increase is very marked, 
and speaks volumes fur tin indus
trial and commercial activity of the 
French people. At the close of Un- 
war in 1871 there was a feeling of 
commiseration throughout the 
world for France. She was looked 
upon as crippled for half a century 
to come. The burden of debt so tin 
generously placed on lier shoulders 
by Prussia appeared at first sight as 
something beyond the capability of 
France to bear. Yet the faith of the 
people in their country, and its power 
of producing wealth, kept up French 
credit, and soon placed at the disposal 
of the Government the means re
quired to meet the payment of the 
indemnity. The world looked on in 
astonishment at the promptitude 
and determination oi France. Hum
bled, defeated and exhausted, that 
great nation, falling back on the 
innate strength and on the hope
fulness of the people, rose again at 
once in its energy and activity to a 
position of security and promise. 
Any other country in the world, suf
fering from such severe internal 
convulsions, and such humiliations 
abroad,would certainly have succumb 
cd, but the industry of the French 
people is something marvellous. 
Theiriiabitsof economy and frugality 
enabled them to draw from an ever- 
willing soil returns truly astonishing 
in every sense of the word. In no 
country—wc do not except even the 
United States—in no country in the 
w >rld, we repeat, is wealth so evenly 
divided and landed estate so fairly 
apportioned as in France. The people 
are thus more directly interested in 
thesecurityand progress of the nation. 
The interest taken by all classes of 
tlie population in tho welfare of the 
country increases of necessity the 
vitality and power of the nation. It 
adds strength to the administrative 
power, and gives confidence to those 
entrusted with the responsibilities of 
the national government. The in- 
cicase in the revenue reported for 
.1 ill)-,1880,is very encouraging to the 
government, and promises to place 
France again in its proper place at 
tho very head of Kuroj can 
Nations.

men of Toronto and Hamilton, re
sponding to the call of the l-lmerald 
Beneficial Association of the former

wassix or 
"I Ini—

Up HI. 

to be derived by 
other Irish mem 
thing in the slia 
tion for t iio be 
people. There t 
ten to one ngai 
occasion. You 
throwing stones 
the expectation 
port the English 
present state of 
laws for the ben 
of Ireland. Wl 
of war will box 
nent of Europe 
presents itself 
therein—then, u 
has done in the | 
the hand of !r 
and most likely 
liiiment in Dubl 
she may doman

morning.
TO ('ORltFHI-ONDKNTH. Upon tho slender pillars

Till. Hoi st: of Lords, in its wis
dom, has rejected the Compensation 
Bill. The House of Commons in
tended it as a slight measure of re
lief to the Irish tenantry, 
animus of tho Lords I ill ly demon
strates the fact that laws intended 
for tho benefit of the Irish people 
will always ho rejected in Downing 

Ejectments will now go on 
as usual. The people, where they 
are able, will oppose them, and 
small blame to them. If tho govern
ment will not protect them, they 
must protect themselves-. Let the 
consequences rest on the shoulders of 
the noble lords.

city, ' eld on the O'Conuoll anniver
sary, the 6th of August, a celebration 
honored by the presence ol the 
Mayors of botli cities. All high- 
minded men, whatever their lot, de
light in doing honor to men who 
have achieved great things for man
kind. O'Connell is one of those men 
that people of every country cherish 
in esteem and veneration. His

All mutter tntendi-il fur publicationi must 
have the nime of the writer attHvhHl, and 
muwl reach the office not later than 1 ucwlay 

of eaehTHOH." COFFEY, ,,
1'ubltnhei and Proprietor.

LETTER FROM JJIS^LORD8HIP BISHOP

London, Ont., May 23, 1*79.
Rkak Mn. (’okkey.— Ah you have become 

proprietor and publisher of the 
Record, I deem it my duty to announ 
It* Ktibecrlber* and natron* that the change 
of proprietorship will work no change In lit. 
tone and principle*; that It will remain, what 
It lias been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political partie*, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic interests. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In useful- 
uess and efficiency; and I therefore earnestly 
commend tt to the patronage and enco 
ment of the clergy and laity ofthedkx

very sincerely,
+ John Wai.mii,

Bishop of London.
Thom ah Cofkey,

Office of the “Catholic Record.”

on*

The

Catholic

street.

memory and his glory arc not the 
property of Ireland but oi tho world. 
The whole world, except that insigni
ficant fragment of degraded and un
fortunate humanity known an

uruxu-

lUl i<-vf-^iiu-,

Orangcism, holds the memory of 
O'Connell dear.

Mr. Perhaps the most nonsensical and 
disgusting event of tho times is the 
Tanner fast. We have no doubt the 
xvliole afl'uir is u humbug. Very few 
indeed there are who will believe 
that tho fast is honest. Thu whole 
matter is one of those clever devices 
to become famous, and then amass 
wealth by getting up a show that 
will “take" among the lovers of 
sensation. The doctor will now 
lecture of course, providing Bartium 
does not make him a suitable offer. 
Wc should not be surprised to see 
Doctor Tanner and a white elephant 
side by side on top of one of Barnum’s 
gorgeous wagons next time he 
travels this direction.

The respectable 
citizens of Toronto must then haveCrtîijolic Kccmfc. hud their feelings outraged by the 
dastardly conduct of the ruffians who 
organized to attack a peaceable body 
of Irish Catholic excursionists. This 
action of t lie Orange taction in 
Toronto proves tho dangerous charac
ter of the association which nurtures 
the feelings from which such out 
rages proceed. We feel confident 
that the Irishmen of Toronto will 
not be deterred from exercising their 
rights by the brutality of Orange 
mobs. We arc always under such 
circumstances in favor of vigorous 
resistance to insult and outrage, and 
will feel pleased to notice even a 
more determined attitude on the part 
of the Catholic body of Toronto in 
support of its undoubted right.

The Montrea

a star.
At the conclusion, when the abso

lution was pronounced, how consol
ing to the sorrowing hearts must 
have been the words of Holy Writ, 
“ Blessed are the dead who ilie 
in the Lord
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CANADIAN PROGRESS.

Tho figures already reported by 
the American census enumerators 
prove an enormous increase of popu
lation in that country since 1870. 
Tho material wealth of the country 
lias, no doubt, increased in, at least, 
an equal ratio.

Tho census ol Canada, to he taken 
next spring, will not, wc feel assured, 
offer figures so encouraging as those 
now presented by the United Slates. 
Our population will not be found to 
have increased to any large extent. 
In fact, we fear that in some localities 
a decrease will he found. As to the

and how every Catho
lic heart must have throbbed in grate
ful sympathy for the beautiful boon 
of intercessory prayer, 
creeds are forgotten, all social dis
tinctions lex-oiled, heart can plead 
for heart and go with them, not to the 
damp of the tomb, but beyond the 
clouds, till it leaves them leaning on 
our dear Lord’s heart.

Here all

newspaper 
Afml has sttccc 
the Globe, xvlii 
vonc ahead o 
But
Telegram dom 
printed from 
press, capable 
folded copies 
is a marvel, i 
to sec in ope 
the Telegram1 
of the whole 
and xvo hope 
toive that sup 
Toronto xvhicl

We MRfSf-T the attention of our 
readers to the advertismont of the 
Ottawa College in another column. 
This College stands in the front rank 
as an educational institution, and the 
very moderate rates charged should 
he mi inducement to hundreds of out- 
people taking advantage of the su
perior instruction there imparted. 
Secular and religious training are 
combined in such a manner that 
young men arc fitted to tape the world 
perfectly equipped in all branches of 
useful knowledge, and their minds 
so trained in Christian dogma that 
they are able to combat and defy the 
attacks of the scoffer in all ranks of 
society.

Blessed,
thrice blessed, be the Heart that 
gi\"cs us such a faith ! And in this 
crisis, you, who were to them their 
spiritual father and their friend, will 
you not let us raise our voice in 
sympathy and humbly bint that He 
xvho doeth all things well, must ever 
know the best ? and you—
Ah ! troubled mother*, sinters and daughter*

Pause just a moment tho* the falling tear 
May hidejhe sunlight ’Death the dark’nltig

Still lingering near !—

here

THE ITALIAN REACTION.development of the national wealth, 
all that ought to have been done 
in this regard was certainly not done. 
Besides, this country lias, for an ex
ceptional cause, antlered most severe
ly from tho financial stringency. 
Since 1873 Canada lias been under 
the cloud of to her the most depress
ing period of hard times a country 
could experience.
Canada’s acute sulfoi-ing in this re
gard is that at tho time of the sui
vent of the bad times, six years ago, 
this country had, in the expectation 
of an influx of foreign capital, an 
expectation founded 
view ef tho wonderful expansion ol 
trade and wealth during the few 
years previous, entered on projects 
too weighty for its youthful shoul
ders to hear alone. A large, burden 

and constantly increasing ptib-

Floronee lias followed in tbo wake 
of Rome and Venice. These latter 
cities, on the occasion of the election 
of their municipal officers, gave ex
pression to their repudiation of the 
policy -'f unification and its effects 
by the return of nearly all the Catho
lic candidates who sought election.
In Botpo, under the very eyes of the 
government—with all the influence 
its patronage could control—with 
tho activity and thorough organiza
tion of tlie Liberal chiefs of every 
shade of opinion enlisted in support 
of tho anti-Catholie candidates, tlie 
defeat of the latter xvas complete. In 
Venice, where a jibbisrite, some fexv 
years ago, was made to declare, on 
tlie part of the people, a decided 
approval ol the unification system, 
tlie citizens recently elected to 
tlie highest positions in the muni
cipality men of undoubted devotion 
to the Holy See. Now Florence 
falls into line with the cities of
Venice and Romo. quiem Mass xvere celebrated for the

This is truly gratifying—gratify- victims of the Maima accident, by
ing to the friends of true Italian Rev.Father Bleyenbergh, assisted by
unity, as to the faithful adherents of Rev. Father Van Dyke as deacon
Catholic unity, the world over. The and Rev. Father O’Donovan as sub-
intelligcnco of these important deacon. A notable feature of the We arc pleased to learn that tho
political contests has at length mass xvas the singing of the “ Dies position of Mother Superior of the
publicly revolted from the monstrous Ivae,” one verse being sung alter- Convent of tlie Sacred Heart, Dun-
imposition and tyranny of the l-o- nately by female voices and by the das street, left vacant by the re
volutionary element. Tlie jileblee/ti whole choir. The way the female movnl of Madam McAlcer to one of
was not, in our estimation, a just or voices broke into the grand verso, the Conx’onts oi the Order in tlie
legitimate expression of public “Rex tremendac mnjestatis," xvas n'u'T’ u- n,°"i
opinion. The popular will, thus ap- electric. The music xvas rendered thc llllinomt,s friends of the Saercd
pavontly expressed at the polls, was by the Trinity Musical Society, Heart will rejoice at this appoint-

tenants is a disgrace to British civili- simply a display of effective' strength under the direction of Prof. P. ment.
zation—it there be any such civiliza- and thorough organization on the (friinme. There was nothing special „ “J , , , , .. ,, . . .. , , , , , . .. . Some Know «Nothing on the otherton—a source ol poverty to Ireland part ot the secret societies cstab- or labored about it m anyway; it ..... .. , . .

1 , J , .. . , . .. i \ ■ side of the line, who has a souland ot weakness to thc empire. The lishcd in the revolutionary interest was a (uegonan service ot plain ....... .
,1T1 . 1 . , , , rr, - i ... i ,,4. .1 which would tit nicely thc body

coalition between Whig and Tory throughout Italy. 1 heso societies song, chanted antiphonaliy imrn the ^ ^ vdimrv house fl la. mad
if xve glume bnck ten years wc must landholders on this question shows were enabled to cxereise-tmd we sanctuary and the choir. Rev. C. ^"’j.^.'ov'erv^ thnl' tÎouciaT H-m-
find much to encourage us in the ! the importance of the Liberal party must admit do yet cxorcise-a stu- Reily, D.D.. preached from the text, c()t.|{,s wifo 0llm.llt0(l in u ,-jon.
progress of tlie country since tlmt j treeing itself soon from tin- domina- pendons influence over thc people. “ t\ hom the Lord loveth He eh as- vent ! Goodness gracious ! I low can “ if thc existence of thc House of
time. Thon tho Intercolonial Railway lion ol selfish land lords. Everyone Until recently little or no opposition tiseth, and lie scouiTictli every son the Americans think of making a

secs and admits that tho recent xvas offered them. They thus led, or whom He roceiveth.” The interior man with such a xvife President ot
famine took origin in thc defective rather drove, tlie people into schemes of tho church xvas beautifully decor- Hi* cousins and his
system of land tenure in Ireland, and policies opposed to the sound ated, and draperies depended from them aro Catholics, the'crencraUvill 
Yet, when it is proposed to introduce and sober ju igment of the nation, gothic pillar and chandelier—dra- surely he laid aside.
a slight amelioration in that system, But thc people liavo evidently risen pories of black, the emblem of sor- --------
the House of Lords, composed of men in protestation against the domina- row and bereavement—and xvhite, the ^IIK Silmo is being enacted 
who, of all others, know best tlie tion of these associations, and in re- type of innocence and purity, (tit over again in Ireland, lhe people
cause of Irish distress, rejects lids pudiatiou of tlie principles ‘of tlie memorials for both the losers and the country apply for just laws
proposed amelioration. Tins action revolutionary party. Tlie Catholic gainers), blended their contrasting and measures ot relief. Their nppli- 
is too reprehensible for journalistic body lias certainly entered on a eon- tints and floral tributes, the sweet cations arc treated xvith contempt, 
censure. It demands a censure tost which will be fought most Lit- exponents ol God's beautiful—were l-xen tlie niggardly measure of 
more vigorous — a condemnation lerly on the side of the so called re- there in plenty, like a breath of thc relief called the Compensation Bill, 
more significant. We need not now puhliciinistn. The latter will, most living, amidst the pallor of death, i'lvnum nuî1 h^tlKi’Tords''"
be surprised if Irish discontent, as- ; assuredly, close their ranks to meet ; whisperers oi kindly sympathy to Rte.„[ 0f obtainin'' relief they are to 
sûmes a serious phase. Tho Irish the assault of the Catholic doctors. | the living and of tender love for thc lie supplied with plenty of troops, 
people have been refused the very But, with organization and activity, holy dead. Beneath the shadow ot No food, no justice, evictions on
least they could in their present victory must rest xvith the latter, that altar to which their voting exerv side, utnl regiments of red 1 l?'" 1 1 nmciit lei piop<
circumstances expect, flic govern- who, utter all, constitute the vast hearts fondly clung, 1I10 cutuia- 1 1 1 1 legislators interested in their
ment, cannot then rely tor support majority of tlie voters of tlie country, quo’s burden now held them pulse- At a meeting of the Irish members destruction. How coirr nptible,
lrom a people thus outraged, wronged Every day xvili xvitness some nexv less, chilled and stilled forever. We of Varlinmcnt in London, on the fith *hen, is the man who \vou..i - cal the.
and insulted. ~ J<U»viop«M.y bringing the hour ot leuru from the Mum Jwmi that, A. 21. Sullivan presiding, a mu.ivn |
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Think not of death’s cold, withering touc 
The frost that nipped your buds, but t 

from here
The blossoms bright, that they might bloom 

forever 
Your darling

’neath His care,
Who thought their spotless 

too fair !—

ch,

* are not dead—but resting 

souls for earth

IIandford has fairly” got to work 
in Albert Hall, Toronto. A good 
salary has been guaranteed him. A 
large proportion of the congregation, 
wc arc t >ld in a despatch to thc

Miss

The vacant seats may bring to eye*, the

; ut memory fond will banish every 
Not even absout from your loving 

Your prayer* can reach them—u 
guardian cure 

Will stand like angels ’round you every-

When music stealing to hearts too feeling, 
Will whisper often their names to you.

and their

Bu Hear, hear 
fossils are tl 
and should, 1 
away quieth 
shop. W e d 
under the su 
classes requi 
shaking up 1 
where thc 1 
good quulit 
poorer and 
wealthy Bn 
the finger c 
Turkey for 
government 
Turk may, 
compliment 
nor of men 
people arc, 
perfection, 
tlie most co

on reason in
daily papers, xvere ladies.
Goxvnn presided at the piano. Some 
of tlie people of Toronto luive been 
guilty of many follies in times past, 
but tlii is tlie most shameful and dis
gusting occurrence which has yet 
been given to the world by the 
Queen City. Truly we need not cross 
the xvater nor go into the dominion 
of I'nvleSnm to find a state of society 

, which should make a Christian blush, 
example to the Toron to supplies us with all thc dis

press of Canada when speaking of a gusting trails oi tlie worst American 
eotemporary, as regards politeness, cities.
It amounts ill substance to this:

THE DETROIT ACCIDENT. Let fancy pleading, this thought revealing. 
»w glad their hearts are ’ tho’ lost to view; 
heaven’s harmonies their ears are greet- 
ting,

And its happy echoes are but reac hing you

Ho
For

On Tuesday, July 271b, Detroit 
xvitne sod one of the most touching 
and impr- ssive scenes ever chron
icled in its annals. On that day, in 
thc Church of the Holy Trinity, a 
solemn office for the dead and lie-

some
lie debt, an expensive system of 
legislation and legal administration, 
municipal and provincial oxtravag 

all combined to make Canada

EDITORIAL MOTES.

London sets anit’Cainula duos not, before tho close 
of this century, exorcise a wide and 
lasting influence in tho world for the

ancc,
expensive country for tho poor 

to live in. Add to this the 
check put on manufacturing industry ) benefit, of humanity at large, 
by want ot capital and by the over- ^ ■̂
whelming competition oi British and THE IRISH COMPENSATION BILL, 
foreign manufactures, and you have 

idea of tho nature ot the tinan-

un
man

A Roman Catholic priest was put“My dear sir, xvili you have tin- 
kindness to allow me thc pleasure I on the stand in a California xvili case, 
of pulling your nose?” tto testily as an expert in insanity, 

it was argued that his education and 
experience had qualified him to 
judge of the mental condition of per
sons. Tlie judge ruled that lie xvas 
not competent, but the Supreme 
Court lias decided the other way, 
saying, “It was a part ot his col
legiate education, and it was sjic i- 
ally a matter of daily practice xvith 
him for ten years to familiarize him
self xvith tlie mental condition of 
persons upon whom he xvas called on 
to attend in liis capacity ot priest, 
and it does seem to 11s that, from both 
education and experience, lie was 
peculiarly qualified to oxpress an 
opinion as an expert on the question 
of mental disease."

The Irish Compensation Bill, 
which proposed the concession of a 
small measure of justice to tlie Irish 
tenantry, lias been thrown out by 
the House of Lords. Wo expected 
this action on the part of tlie lords, 
who arc interested in keeping the 
tenantry in a state of abioct servi
tude. The condition of the Irish

some
cial difficulties of Camilla lor the last 
few years. Our country had not thc 
accumulated capital of Britain or tho 
United States of America to carry it 
through a crisis so very 
that xve have just passed through. 
But, taking our peculiar circum
stances into full consideration, xve 
xvere doing ourselves 11 great injustice, 
did we not declare that, xvitli its limit
ed resources, Canada lias borne the 
brunt of the hard times better than
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severe as

could reasonably lie expected. And

Lords is be to justified by its vote upon 
the Irish Compensation Bill, xvo 
don't think that it lias promise of a 
very Ion ' duration. It maybe that 
man)- of the Irish tenantry are not 
very
efficient farmers. But they arc in a 
great measure xvlint the atrocious 
system has made them.”—Adrerliser. 
Brave words, indeed. We xvish more 
of our Canadian panel’s would be 
tints straightforward and manly in 
their utterances as regards Ireland. 
Too many of them exhibit a cowardly 
and narrow-minded spirit, and give 
utterance to their views tor the solo 
reason

xvas not open to through communi
cation from Quebec to St. John and 
Hal lux. Manitoba and tho North-
West Territories had only been added 
to the Dominion. A journey to Win
nipeg, or Fort Garry as it was then 
called, took four full weeks, xvhile a 
voyage to the region of xvliich Battle- 
ford is now the capital was, xve van 
safely say, not then thought ot. 
British Columbia, though knocking 
at our doors for admission, had not 
then been received into the Union. 
Thc very mention of a voyage to 
Cariboo,orVancouver,excited feelings 
of awe, nut unmingled with dread. 
Now all that has been changed. 
Winnipeg is within throe or lour 
days’ reach of all parts of Ontario. 
Kggjtoba lias received an enormous 

m to its population, W’mni-

industrious, and not very

Mr. 1 
from Lo 
says: 1 
marri ag 
on easy 
tiro frci 
both p 
wile as1

that they believe they strike 
the popular note. Ireland is pro— 
irate at tlie feet of a merciless and
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composed of todies, wM up to. recent .In,,. | pnm ooouionally. Thedoctriny of «h- 1 kind wonl wa« M-k.- «T W» and Ms ex- I hJ r':'
in a languishing condition. With lit* us- . virtue of fimyrnoic, and tlie «ablwtli wa- , till. " > ; ]N. m,, , « . ..|,.l,Vai.d l.t Rev. lath . l.-t . and
nal energy, Father O’Shea lia- thoroughly made for man," were lirvmulgatid l»" , .. i iiaii 0f u„. i|„. lif, ,.i >■. XI.
organi/.edaiidadded considerably toits elfi- thousand y eat-ag„, w'that when \i . .VaViv ’ ' I list it lit >■ iV living entirvlv i «a- ,.i.i,h.-l Vv II. v. Father
cienw. A. it. head are the j.ritu ij.al lath- or» to-day announce them from the ml- > ec ha a- In. ' ' 1 “h , ■ \v ' , . \u,
ulic ladies of Keafnrtli, win, take pride as pit, we tail t., see why they «lioul.1V- overhauled.. I lie -tar- hn I n
well a, pleasure in attending tu it- du- ! ranked a- great discoverer- Seeing that 1 and otherwise nuprowd, a i # *kmtin„
ties This excellent society lias lately ! IToteatantism once entirely rejected tin- 1-k mg laid, on \\huh tlu t •
been doing a noble work, which is well : second of these truths, the fact of holding ;«mng«l m the ^'^toes a! «3 ai

itliv ofimitât inn and redound* to thei rit up now a* a novelty is a dear proof that l lieu. \wll u t>\ «» 'id. i a • r - , . ,
lasting ci edit When Father u'Shva eame ' our -ena.ated brethren are three hundred a central . ne. making the a|,|,r.m,.l.. | . ,. inn, liuwatlu I Walla..burg
no lm was obliged tu take up hi- red- I years behind the age. They have a lot t, the -eats more easy, and giving tli.oi, a , . hart .-red, unde, the patronage ..I Rev.
, 1 1 . ®r ... , .I* i. « i. "I-..,. ..... position fit.lit wlnvli n lut tir vi vW ma\ be |: ,i Walter-, t«i bring < \. uv-i-.insi- trom
douce at tlllv« " ulf v• " l ‘ * THI M W VFMF1HIY .ibtained of the pi w eldings i.n the-tuge. \\ :lHa, * lullg. and intermediatrport*, tu at-f for " Vs' recent lorn I The HolySe,mVl„e < Vn.clVry is situ- Xnoth; rent, no from the -re.. will be , , ., pn ni. ubi. h i-kd. L Id on the
l... , lMi t ... . _ ... f t i 111 » - «it i-il in tin* towmhin of West fr'lambor*», provided -making tint' in a 1 ami in l *. * 111 in-i. m 111 « • ue.aulitul ph u ui‘ -.I'Otudsrx'"ûnd^AitTÆv^bZ,iUwrv™û:w:i;dihriù,2.::,ci,; Um.^.....aV,..,i,. wh,.. ken,,.-....

fur lb the priest's house, their efforts. ! slighth undulatinglmck theoUT-r mte y, nidation ha- been l«oude.l. I - l.„, • . . v- ' held, l'an - »d
lam Liny to sav, have been crowned highway. About o„e-tl,ird of ,1„- p,.. „,g vapanty will rca.1, 1,1,hi of win, tie iU,d ere,y,lung dot»- 1- '""V the
will, complete success, and to-day Father , pert y has been set apart for the present parquette wdl . "idn i. 4 " |". ....... ' ........ "1J nf’
O’Shea finds himself in a handsomely fur- purposes of a cemetery; the remainder carv e ami galle,a I - ' 1 1 J ' Ian-
nished house wheie he intends lo remain , very wisely kept under constant cultiva- read) lor u-r by t.i, 1- ol •> I"' 1 - Mi. .1 -. V.V." V. , '
till the new parochial reside,...  ............- lion. The third spoken of is entirely and prone-,- to „ a gem among I" " I: . and tin Ml-'- Dali.". "II. a I-,
del'd Upwavils of «ISO lia. I „ col-.laid out in lots carefully defined and hall- , banka to tlmcffo, l - of the. m ,g< If «... -he go, , ■ I the M- '

tected by tlie-e enter,,ri-ing ladies, besides I numbered, and is traversed by winding supe,tendant. Mr- • - bneeshaw. binv lately opened a lm e m, lie . ■, ■< .
several donations wtiel. were really mu- I avenues, '-ordered ! Fnlit mid Vl.ge,ahle' pri.. remain yp Ki-bUf'llnbliu. à illÎ s|.,,ovc,
liificeiit and deserve particular notice, promising "hade trees lhi-give» tin <a|lle t ,a.t .(«.nation: bn, .,,..xidin it .an law lull, done, ami
Pro,,,inei".amongst the donor- we might , whole .;emeter) a. vi.,) -ys . ma t,c a - . lam ha- fallen. Egg- bal p. j.,    ,avn tie aw

. mention the names ,,t the following.— nearance. A vtr) tew ). ars will serve t | ^turdav brought PJc. pe, do/..; vhc,-. „liH . fie , ..m. inplat, . in.
air is damp and everything is Dr. T. T. Coleiiian, a loniplelc bedroom develop the mate, tals of beauty whiil , „ - „ ,7utt..t pry. t„ i:...; tub »,ih the Interna,hnial Sal, Work.,
gloomy. Some „t the kind ladies sett valued at Ksi.ou, a- wefl a, »«).,*) tm| „ already pow»«h:.,lt”iïU,aV the wl.oK Hie.; fresh I6-. I v.; pota,„« - 4‘>,. t„ , „ hi. 1, h, ha i-.i du. W. wi-h ..............
are in a drooping State, pule, despon- wards the erection of the new Parocl .1 no less mtere-ng feat. . ll« t «" . bush: apples yfl to sl.M pv, hag. uill !.. „„d l„ build m,ll..a,»
aie in auruuping .1 ... 1 House. The Doctor al-,,. 1 undvietand, property is m,tr«y ; nut f,,r it has neui ( i- pe ,,i«u;ii v. i Imsh. ; |.eaehc- .......... . 1.. t „f limber,-it a I irs l.......v ». . . .......«....

HI, .«umhTa 1 l',,^StriUng<'o„llalbddllfttl!r<piiimontory ! ‘ Grain is coming -lowly; no rve or■( t a,a. stoke- of the -.hoone, G ranger,
water; ten cents a drink. I wen, to I s.dendid lapesfry carpet a,A -hie board; ,ha, rises ii,rn1;,W .Wvv the-bore of the | ^vr.^d. m ^lUurday -,

markable for two qualities. They the Tabernacle camp meeting, »0<1 l’1 a 2tt‘ ,’f tebe^hwoftlL.«mundi,V-vn«4. *l-"7 «» : har,r1*>v M'i";' t pk-uk falling from ,he rigging
i it.» i • t (ltwi found the air. treatment and services | pet, n sell uinuiviun um ;a,,ul n f :ntl,;..w tin* 60v. t.. ($(>«•.; bran tliv -mnv; corn .»•>«.. wln,b i-vnetvatvtl Ins skull. Uuo.v-v,l

are extreme y oM-fash,one,! and ui} eolUel. a„d more famishing than " **« ,,1*^ f ly oTilmni S „ ’alnmst he whole of ! timothy seed ti.75. «a- only d. „f age, and had just
cheap—so cheap, in fact, that the peo- . , t i ,.ilH:OIl Tliuve hah 1 hnl .l , • 1’ h < v .,-,r 1 v 1. i>nv in., full length ..l tin- Hay ami wood wanv; thv ftuimi vUt,i.,l tin- (;,h1vhv1i harbov. Ills ro-
...................................................................... ....tw.?." ............
worth buying. This arises from a The attendance is sparse, the set- i we n.„ space to mvnti all. Great diminishing in the distance. H,e scene | N " 1 x'"' " ,"un M '''
crazy competition, and the paper mong are lifeless, with the exception ; praise is due to the members of the Altar partakesnotlueg of the suhhme »'>thing •' -J ,„r 4,,, 7,..; mut,on M..
maker, as a rule, to the sufferer. To of those preached by the pastor of : Society, who «dm l.ert»"^ j (’‘Lui iL ah U,,t qui™ g«!ff e I -v.; lamb l„c. to 11.,; V„rk V-,
the Witness may be given the dis- Grace >1. K. Uhureh, Seventh Avenue, "°tfi-iniimt«m.’ The following are ! Lvrty that fills the senses will, calm feel- by tin, ' "c>‘ss; venl !. . to ,. spnng
credit of being the lather ot this and the South Second Sticct M. H. th(, liame„0f thela-lies wh,, deserve special in,,. „f delight. It even sustain» the chickens .,(>v. pel van.
state of things. The Toronto papers Church, which hud some life in them. ;"elltioll; m,-. James Walsh. Mrs. John classic idea of the fabled waters that i'''uv f Vvi .
have always been remarkable for on- The liev. Dr. Woodruff was there giu„ran, Mrs. Thus. Downey, Mrs. T. D. separate life from death; for on one side 'lua it), "|‘l ,>a lV.Vl r,u- l„an
tcrui'iee. The GUr for many years a„d spoke for about ten minutes and Rvall >|r». T. Kidd, Mrs. Join, Dev,-,aux j* the living city with its scenes of busy , . sllort^7(k. nh- „ 1 “ v...... . . ,
101 'considered tlie most enterprising warmed n.. things a little: so did Mr. and Miss Hanover. traffic, while o« the other deep, the «lent. »k.to h» , rtm.ts c ll«;V,i 1» v, „ h„d

ïn the Don,inion; ,Lw the XobTc fiSt an’audiencc of eighty | £**»**■ city ofthe demi wnh to*»., A stl^ woUl. ^........... tul
in the great Tabernacle and pouring = M- P. îfey-, Ks.,„ from aphysLl view-point, but thrillingiv ! night and found one buighirs ,,, the |.,.|||l|| lml,-mitt.sl for the in-
rain outside were sufficient to do- ^ The rev. gentleman sang vocal in the language uf the heart. A i houw. Lighting ^'|i furmati"ii of tin- V.ontrl ami lmatliuaster.
press the most vigorous and fiery , last Sunday at St. da,.... I ?ew short years ago tty, too, held their | nature.ffy to\ «hem 1 at ho would ...Tl„. , .. the girls,
pulpiteer. People at Sea Cliff have i places with us on «,« aide of the waters ^elp then, to look for_ th mom) it UK) ^..................................................... „f th«
bceome disgusted with the sham and | Rev. Father- Connolly uf Hiddulph,and literally and figuratively; they toiled and .........„iet savesm of b.,v- „„„l.
exterior display attached to the Tab- , Watters of Goderich, were m « tins moiled for existence, shared,n the world. , ,?J" , "a st,,, „ furtlmr oi.rrv- "'-r /....1 ' i i, .
c„„*..nU>,„...i,i,mM,in8 -V ..... &ZS»,WS........... ,.,1*- 1 «»

r*-8îSîSk i '««, ....•trVti.’t
crassv craves tell us all this mors forcibly ' the ga< company to haw the Ian,,» I t , v< Ml, White, and is now
than the most powerful eloquence, and in every night excep « 11 ” " j,, a much l,.-ttrr -tale than I haw 1 vet -
the woHs of a ,maint epitiph accredited ; actually oWrvable Tin- give- us hell , f in ^ j( .,
to an ancient sepulchre, they hid us- «entity against u.dighted Greets on daik |n n iul|s ln-),c. lor linvl.au

'lu&bejus, as well for the vuh.ic «Wlto cK-
Hut as I am now so yet you 11 be. t.o know that none but ]irnfe>*<i(>iiftl nifii
Prepare for death—you'll follow me. arc allowed to “go through’* the insane

THINGS worth hearing. asylum on the iivnintnin. There is full
Father Burke’s lecture in St. Patrick’s permission, however, to look at it from tin 

Church next Sunday evening. outside.
A band of music, twice a week m the The Cit 

Prince’s square. I studv of b<
The end of the Scott Act nuisance, as tize,i fur plans for 

soon as possible. with a motto instead of a name.
\ two-dollar fall in coal, before the cold most unique idea, and public opinion is 

weather sets in. much divnled as to the standar<l to which
the O’CONNELL ANNIVERSARY. the various mottoes will be referred 111

According to the city press, the excur- order to make a til and proper selection, 
sioiit,, Toronto of the Emerald Beneficial People who are anxious to lmy,^ tile mut h- 
Associatiou of Hamilton and Duudas, talke<l-of hospital «pec,111) built would a
l, .1.1 nti Fvid v the 6th inst.. in cominem- in favor of givinu the prize to the lnan
oration of Daiu’cl O’Connell,wae hùjldy sue- who signs himself, " Pmcrastinatioi, is the 
cc—ful. The attendance was very large, thief ot time; others, whose dianty um»o 
the weather in every way favorable, and them to consider the condition of tin 
,1,.. amusements provided were numerous poor patients, would prefer: Never «ay

XEWSVAPER .ioTTISOS. . varied Tliese last, included vocal die;" to the le«s hupelul, kill or cute;
The lunes ilia recent issue -ax- Ur. alia tail i. . , • L,,,mcs ulule a third and very muni rou« class

| Spencer has established beyond doubt that an^ * hvs They wvre^wcll re- wliuw principles of economy had them
: the Duudas valley was formed in pie- sports an ! .1 , fri'lllls Toronto, who to believe that a little judicious manage-
! glacial times from i4„,0o to MUM'years ceitre.! h) in £nL'-thc ment would render the old ho-pital vff.-c-

ago);" ami "was excavated by the Grand «cortod thtm - ] ro<;e ml“ 1 k,'the tnal for all near.future purposes, Would
River. A good deal of inters has been p nmya st.tut-"“^1 of i,i‘ chugy bon- most certainly think that “Its
'r’overv” /xMtVT'lu. Brantford plo^ ored the celebration with the,,; presence late to mend.”

1 think 1 promised in a former letter to '’^^Vcauee the Grand RiverdiLot for a brief period as the proves»,",, passed 
give vou some account of the working of 1 „ its old channel and pour its bu»i- by the palace. His worship -lay
our Sunday School in connection with bt. watei-- bv the wharves of Ham- U’Reilly, uf this cty, accompanied the ex-
James’Church. Before tins mission w a ... , fa thc tow"n „f Duudas rejoices cursion. ..
cached from Irislitown, there used to he IU, had om. „f Rurdett’s As the steamer containing the Hannl- 
mass here every Sunday, and Sunday *" '"'Tha^t (adth escapes, because lmd ton people was sailing away Tmmeward, 
school ill the afternoon. The number fan w 1 y 1 wllell the signs of trouble were noticed. A large
then attending wa- eertamlv very small, it been ther . . ;hi , = cr (iambe.l's crowd of roughs, said to be chiefly Briton»
and whether it was from lack of interest Gra 1 uU havv"saved the "Val- and Blues, determined to have a ceh'bia-

ï;Jg ■
FS'îTEïîESE ;iB;E t T-'-FBEE’B-FE.

U".una,.k™it...., 'mA. f'—'j t%J^Swi?£Y$ririfrn- SS n«s iL "ft.?;,-“*) 11 ' ’■'n';, " V. .VC.IV.’ - k 1.' m i i ' .'-".'m è i Î1.V k n c.dation. Aided by a few yi^l tffion soon to be held here, iver-ality connected w, 1, he’t Hro Garlaml-Matoi. dieter.

.........mm., „™,h
lb. ......."hildr..nn;w.l!»-tli«imr.,leh,ve,ve|,- ^ J*?.' W « knnw „iiy '"’u^ w .f’Î»",','ic,cl. cii' .L

“you'ec another ’’ hurled back. It is Hitherto the library has been mamtamed a « ™l* Jupply'all de- ments to have Ancaster Sul, *urw.terfu. taking mi-t;;^ ^..,--.1 dutie-.
reallv scandalous that cur boys and hv the voluntary subscriptions of the <hi . The greater the attention given -ale.” I lie Rnaii" expci ts th. • | , •a,i11,ij,■ pnpei pol'h-hed
,Gr a have Placed before them every dm, a- well as priva e donation- from morc numerous would Art wil pass tn the eountiy, and want- to b-^ .; ^ t],e title • f " >u, < 'alholic
day such uhjeelionable reading The ' ^e'whole parish ituMtakehoido'f be the ^fl Dn MacMalJiu.M.lk l*L' North W«nt- Youth." R Wymk oui aU''ï!l "mlnro
Buffalo matter was bad eirough H | ü||. llialtl.r and by pecuniary a,<,-tance at *^r^ebExhiUti.,n itself w.mld as 1 wortli, ha- started for Manitoba on a little J-atl|,..,,K ..f Detroit,
might have been left 10 the t u • intervals keep this source of amwmuv a coneelluencc be proportionately enlarged, holiday excursion. f,,rl oit'ofalîtlie cities and town- »f 1'ana.la,rsaseriroçî I &.... ; ; E hâ sg£ « tier J: s Fs'!F'ti ET, , ...
55»  ....V."" .tt kSLTKtiJSZ ï trSW '"SXT",r"Sî=i: ' ■ -SKir&K.tii'»,45; 3
this freedom is abused, and a news- ‘,,,1 specifications have «lr^ly Wnidrawn of e;pres, on ^ th(„ ., a,hi-illv in    like .h.-e mere ,..„1- -  ..........H"- "f - u>

gm^riSn'^tmwntbout « ^n™^y ^'a'ES ^glS'E ! ^UudlE,™'^chuit Hamilton : ^'ro'^SÎ

children in the church and thc Sun- “lv .bout one half of them were present the has gone the way of old building-. ' . li,b. era. ùro toll - m.n, «lo-roi. " k    H i- " 
dav school will ho of little avail ,1 at meeting, all snl.se,abed very l*er- ough of'tlii's sort of non- , wa-torn down last week to tuak v r;c,m ln<\^ j(:™ ,L be-, ,vl.-, - Milmli. lir-t and
they are permitted to read thc class ally. In addition to the ‘ 1 warrant the introduction of a for a structure tnore modern Vat her "'Ommo. of A'-oiuptiou „ev. i. that. Newthat pro-

............— '■ tRi,rssai'ssrt.i,i£:=s^

»... t-,-a Sf-x1-Ï=ps;stï,c; ! i T - fHE rx! r"K"S"id’v;£:"c .... -...........■isxær
es&stiSsÿ : ‘trrs's Jfz œ:'?rvs i *^,55; -r:.

b-riars*s.h3&iSt' « S3 Æ’m ! ïs3.'Ttoïï.ï."■ïis&Vui-i«'rr -,iS'..^1 l to,»*, W». w,

a people thus afflicted from the op- evening I was at u place of great 
oration of laws enacted by and for public resort, and counted 
the solo benefit of aristocratic an 1 | well-known men in London life who

were with women equally well- 
known, and nobody thought it 
strange or unusual. No concealment 
is thought necessary. Mrs. Bailor is 
being lectured all round for her mis
conduct, hut her lecturers must he 
well aware that she is not a hit worse 
than Mrs. A. or Mrs. B.—too easy 
would it be to give real names—who 

fashionable

seven

alien landowners.
N\ imltfor, Aiigti'1 nth. 1kni.

Mit. Pahnei.l has determined t-i 
the appropriation for thu GODERICH LETTER.

oppose
Irish constabulary, when the esti
mates are brought for win d to he voted 

Wo do not see much bonditup in.
to he derived by Mr. Parnell or any 
other Irish member introducing any
thing in the shape of Irish legisla
tion Tor rite benefit of the Irish

are invited to every 
house. When the social history of 
the Victorian aristocracy comes to 

, , .. , he written, the chronicle will be
people. There will be a majority ol found ite aH tieandal(,us of that of 
ton V, one against them on every c,ml.leH „|C Second’*, 
occasion. You might as well lie 
throwing stones at the moon with 
the expectation of hitting it as ex
pect the English Parliament, in thu 
present state ol things, to puss any 
laws for the benefit ol the peasantry 
of Ireland. When the dark clouds 
of war will hover above the conti
nent, of Europe, and a possibility 
presents itself of being embroiled 
therein—then, and then only, as she 
has done in the past—will she extend 
the hand of friendship to Ireland, 
and most likely will give her a Par
liament in Dublin, and anything else 
she may demand.

A correspondent ot thu Brooklyn 
Eagle, writing from Sea Cliff, L. 1., 
gives the following not very encourag
ing picture of a Methodist camp 
meeting now in progress at that 
place; ‘‘I am here; sorry I am. 
Jus, about to leave; glad of it. The

;

dent and hungry, and tried to re-
lieve me, but only partially. Thu j^’u mll lrc„_ ................... .............. ,.............
water is very bud, and as 1 don’t drink sncb , j’|lly ak j,js m.w m-idvnvu i- built and 1 obtained tlieir lu-t resting place, 
strong liquors, ! resorted to soda ; iii.i-hed. Joseph Kidd, l'.'1 : Dublin, a

The Montreal dailies arc very re-

LINDSAY LETTER

CONSENT AN II slV MIXTE 
SCHOOL.

THE

was
news]iaper 
Mail has succeeded in catching up to 
the Globe, while some think it has 

ahead of it in point of talent, 
here

gone
But the Evening 
Telegram demanding notice. It is 
printed from new type on a Scott 
press, capable of turning off 30,000 
folded copies per hour. The press 
is a marvel, and well worth a visit 

our mind

comes

matters arc worse than they were 
known to be. There is an ele- 

of earnest
ever
ment of insincerity, lack

and true devotion in those who 
the conduct anti management

to sec in operation. To 
the Telegram has flashed away ahead 
of the whole of them in enterprise, 
and we hope the proprietor will re
ceive that support from thc people of 
Toronto which lie so well deserves.

Augiint 4th, lhHo.
11UKS \ | l \. M Xltl.lN* Svf.

HAMILTON LETTER.assume
of these meetings, that cannot be hid
den from thc observation ol the world
ling as well as the saint, and which 
loiïd shouts and wild yells cannot 

The House of Lords, not seeing beyond cover over or disguise. Of all masks, 
their noses,have rejected the Compensation the religious mask is the most intol- 
Bill. A fitting corollary would be the re- tinrl>lu and revolting; hence ladit> 
iection of the House of Lords, and b> .yj(j gontlomen lounge around thc
their action they have done much to edu- ,ioUq anj declare their abhorrence
cato people iu that direction. It would . verv idea of going to campt « SX y «•"• '• •?«*£

.ted by the very means they adopted for the moral atmosphere at Sea Cl tt 
their own preservation.—London Adver- which renders the meetings high _ 
#^.r repugnant to respecttiblc, decent so-

lloar hoar. This collection of old journers. Recent lamentable expos- 
fossil- are the real obstru.-lioi.iste, I !^v!,M;,!!^"md ilLy d(k

and should, by some means, bo laid j cjjne m;x with the vulgar crowds 
away quietly in a political curiosity | wl)0 rcgUlarly attend the raboriiavle 
shop. We do not know any nation ’ meetings The Sea Cliff Christians 
under the sun where thc governing are a queer lot. 
classes require a brushing over and a 
shaking up more than in England— 
where the rich are richer, without 
good qualities, and tho poor 
poorer and more debased, 
wealthy English aristocrat points 
the linger ot scorn at Russia and 
Turkey for their harsh method of 
government. The Russian and the 
Turk may, indeed, justly return the 
compliment, and marvel what man- 

of men this class of tiro English 
on airs of

ECCLESIASTICAL.
The principal feature in the Cathedral 

alterations contemplated by llis Lordship 
Bishop Crinnon, will be a new a.id im
proved heating apparatus similar to that 
used in St. Patrick’s. As this will be a 
work uf considerable magnitude, it will 
cost between two and three thousand 
dollars. Ill all probability no other im
portant alteration will be made for the
1>rThe priests of the Hamilton diocese will 
begin their annual Retreat on Monday, 
till lfith inst., iu the House of Providence, 
Duudas. About twenty-five revet end 
gentlemen will be present. Arrangements 
have of cour-.c been made whereby the 
spiritual wants of the people will receive 
due attention during the continuance of 
the Retreat.

Thi- year tlv l.ind-av Cuiivent and svp- 
1 nmte-, lend have passed ‘.lout of lfi can

didates for 3rd ela- teacher's certificates,
and have '.I 2nd vla-s candidaly Council is going into t tie 

lUsbttn*. The clerk lias adver- 
a new h spital signed 

This is a
Till; NU ltl.ll III ART 1’VI'II.S.

The following beautiful mid wcll-de- 
served tribute to tlie generosity and char
ity of the young lady pupils ,,f the Sawed 
Heart ('olive'lit of this city, we clip from 
tin* lOihlin Freeman • Jaernnl of July Jsth, 
the leading newspaper of the lii-li metro
polis.

“ We have received so many practical 
proofs of the universality of the sym- 
patbv with which the sufferings of the 
Irish' peasantry dtiviag the past eight 
mouths have been regarded, that any ad
ditional ............ . „n the subject seems
superfluous. We cannot, however, pa»s 
over an iiwbb’iit wv tin<l <'broiii«'lc«l in tbo. 
(’anatlian papers in connwtion with tli--. 
inovvnivnt for the rvlivf "f B'ish <Lsti 
without taking grateful notv of the cir- 
cuuiHtanvv-i, su novel and tom bing is tin. 
vpiso.lv. .\t t'hv closing vxvrcisvs of thv. 
Acadv.my of tli« Savvv.d llvart, London, 

at thv bvginning .of thv prcsviit, 
niv of thv young ladies, a Mi*"

........ cninv forward and rwl an address
Moïi'svignor Bruyvrv, terminating with 

avviiuvst that thv Mini annually vxpviidvd 
for their s.hoi.l i>rizvs miglit tins 
Vvm hi lvandvd owi t<i thv Most 
Bvv. Dr. Walsh for the relief of the.

'

SEAFORTH LETTER.

newt too 
Clancahill.

are OVR SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Tlie

WINDSOR LETTERÏ
Last Sunday, August 1st,the, Indulg 

of tho Vovtiunvuln commenced, which 
lasted until Monday at sunset. <-v..w<L 
xvvrv there making visits till late Sun<la\ 
night, and m xt morning, wen before five, 
o'clock when tin- church doors Were, yet 
unlocked, quite a number were to he seen 
waitin'1, outside for admittance. Almost 

n of the congregation received

Ont
;’ii,

Scanlnn,
tonor

people are, who thus put 
perfection, while in reality the) 
the most consummate hypocrites.

arc

liirth i-en-antiy. The re<pivHt,
1,.<S so say, was heartily «.implied with. 
The sum amounted to 100 dollars, and the 

! cheque was tntwiiie.l in the strings of ft 
'harv wreathed with golden sliamroek-. 

This is indeed, a touching incident in the 
s.ad stoi'V of the Ividi strait of lhN<h it wa* 
all the more touching that it was entirely 
voluntary. In m.vient days the ladies «»f 
Rome were held up a* models of feminine 
virtue, for that they gave their jewels ami 
ring* as an offering to thei. own country 
when the enemy wa-on her soil. What 
shall we say to those -weet (-anadian girls 
who so generously give up thei. expected 
and highly prized s< h« ol honors for thv. 
sake of their -uffering Irish peasant mutera
and brothers I

Opr city dailies live beginning 
tn get ashamed of the class ot matter 
they serve up for thc breakfast table 

ry morning—though, by the way, 
it is after the breakfast is over
eve

Oil!RUT VIEWS.

from London to the New York World, 
“Ju fashionable eJrclos, the Montreal, Aug. J. On Sat unlay night 

i Elizabeth U ihcity, an employe of the 
Court Hon»", fell down stairs at her 
residence, ehauip ,1- Mar» street, while m 
a state ul « lurtuiV-'ulisiUi mid wa* killed*

says:
marriage contract seems to be based 

easy t.ml simple principles—en
tire freedom of action reserve,1 for 
both patties, and a latch-key for 
wile aswe'.'.us f.'rhu Van-.', fh 1 ’■ L:
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♦nenr the place, was shot by a bullet from I 
a rifle or a revolver. One of her hands 
and arm an- greatly injured. She 
a man named Smith, who was arrested, 
with having fired the shot, 
of the occupante of the car. Smith was 
returned foi trial.

bread, daily, agreed to commence work. 
There is great dearth of employment in 
the union.

At the meeting of the Cork branch of 
the Land League, on July 10th, a letter 

received from the branch association 
at Cloy ne, stating that Mr. Penn Gaskell 
had recently visited his Shaugarry estate, 
near (Moyne, and reinstated the tenants 
who had been evicted. One of them, who 
had been tried at the Fermoy assizes for 
a vaulting a sheriff’s bailiff, was sent to 
America at the expense of the landlord; 
another named Hartnett was offered his 
farm back or an alternative of a house 
rent free and Is. a week for his life. Mr, 
Penn ( iaskell, who had been residing in 
America, came over lately and visited his 
tenantry, with the result stated. A vote 
of thank- was pasted to Mr. Penn (las- 
k ell.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Vor all the purposes of a Family Physio, 
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruption:^ and Bkin Diseases, till 
iousness, Di vpsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, 

for Purifying the Blood,

CIGARS 8c TOBACCO.jttfstrllaiuous.The Poet ami Ills Songs,
by H. W. LOKCFELLOW.

As the birds come in spriiiK,
W«- know not from where ;

As the stars come at evening 
From depths of the air ;

As the vain routes from the cloud, 
And the brook from the ground ,

As suddenly, low or loud,
< nit of silence a sou

As the grain: comes to the vino, 
Thu fruit to the true ;

A*the wind comes to the pine, 
And tide to the sea ;

As cornu the white -ails of slilj»- 
O'er the ocean’s verge ;

As come the smile to t In' lips,
The foam to the surge ;

Ho romo to the Pool Ills songs,
All hitherward blown

From the mystic land that 
To the vast unknown.

OILS’ TALI AFC IMiA,
H AI U DIŒ8HING AND SHAVING 

Hull,(ns Street Wert. CAUTION !accuses

87.4mlie was one
"D Kliin S SHAVING PAJtLOK,
D 10 MARKET LANK,
Opposite the new hank.

fÿviDFNTAL 1IOTKL—1\ K.
V-' FINN. Propriétér. Rates $l.uu per day. 
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite I). A M. 
Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich.___________ ______

rpm: sru-iiKK hatiis auk
A Now open for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Season Tickets for family. $10; single season 
tickets, $">; single baths 20c., or six tickets for 
$1. Season tickets for swimming pond, $2.50; 
single bath, 10c. __

TOHN WRIGHT, STOCK AND
Exchange Broker, Federal Rank Build- 
London, Ont. Stocks houglit and sold 

upon commission, or purchased and paid for 
upon completion of transfer. 47-1

T JJOYLK k CO , WHOLESALE
• and Retail Dealers in Groceries. Wines, 

nrs, Provisions, etc., Soutliwiek Block.
Thomas. Aycvt for the

wn

Each Plug of theDERRY. h7.4m

On J uly I jth a large crowd nx-enibled at 
Ballindcrry Bridge. Some disturbance 
took )daee, and a young man named 
Henry Lynn was shot through the breast, 
hut it is believed the wound will not 
prove fatal.

3 MYRTLE NAVY; , Arc the most vf-
4 - _ fvetivv and conge- 

■ . niai purgative ever 
* discovered, They 

■ 4* arc “did, hut vt- 
rv6j fvctual in their 
jh.N operation, moving 

the bowels surely 
WW and without pain. 
'/TÊ u Although gentle 

xlM IJ in their operation, 
UjV' they are still tin* 

most thorough and 
■*— searching i-uthar- 

ti<- medicine that can he employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the

T N A TT R A KK A- fin ir.nv T n-v blood. In small doses of one pill a day,J • Arc dint, Marine and I’lutc-i.luss tnsur- KILGOUR & SON, they stimulate the digestive organs and
anees In all forms, at reasonable rates. 1 , promote vigorous health.
Hteamship and Railway Tickets to and from Ayfr's Pills have been know n torWM "G JM-JSS CITY UNDERTAKERS JT «,;«.*„• «V a^
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing Are now open obtained a world-wide reputation tor their^^KIrr.n;r;rad!,>u“onmrloU^7T;'3 NIGHT & DAY. virtues. They correct diseased av.ion i„
• - ^ i'ii mvi’ i \ ai l’c* l’t i i/Trnrn They show a flue lot of Bhrouds this the several assimilative organs ot me
UlMbPbNU JAM ftn h I j L1 ( > I I, week. j i)ü(fo and are so composed that obstrue-
tbalr,': v",rn«?snurVlUDe"iL°ken"an2any 8«4 KICHMOxT* STREET, tlivir rang,, can randy with-
quantity of the best quality of all sizes of Near King. j stand or evade them. Not only do they
Stuni- on hand. Sat islaetinn guaranteed. I'M y •iii'e tin- wvl‘v-dil V eollipla i lit - ot e\ n \

A K. THOMPSON’S L1VJÜIY, ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ body, hut also formidable and dangerous
XX-e Queen’s Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot diseases that have bathed the best of
màe7^ritS:Uf“U'ry’ F1"UoU“ Sttv“l W HITTTOÎT human «kill While they produce power-
— — 11 a in - n'o a v —F r \ r I.-T > ^ V * "*■ ^ ^ fid effects, they are, at the same time, the
FL 1^* H A Jvt i H LA V LS, DhAbrJf (From London, England.) rafest and best physic- for children. By

glan Ray LumberYork^t.10’’l'Iv^ TJTsTIDEPlT-A-K:ER. ScG theiv ain-rii-nt action they gripe much le-s

k"\i’imyin—xt Ti’ ~"r xyttot------T------  ------- than the common purgatives, and never
A M ELK AN WALNll hi UNI- Tile only house in the city having a ; give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 

,iTLl,,Rti-lJhL"ubrrllr keep.Mmetantlv CMKIrvnv Mourning ,',rri,.Ka. ! rn„.y ,hv vital fountains ..1 11,,- blood,
on hand a large assortment of American Wal- !■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg- FIKST-ULASS HEAIJSFS for HIRE. and strengthen the s\ stem by treeing it 
est factories In the United States, where the 202, King 8t., London. Private Residence, from the elements of weakness.

SS ^ Kina "lfl"?1-_____________ Adapte.......all ages and conditions in
and guaranteed as good quality of work mid ! all climates, containing neither calomel

and aee’o’u^’prl’ees^ïfrîncesH Louiscfw'afinit CLOTHING. ! "or :'nJ deleterious dr,„_-. these Pills may
Sideboards at $18.00 : Marquis of Lome Bed- betaken with safety l>\ anybody, lheir
Hiifr-elotn l'urlor sets, ÿôu.uè; tseu-arass Mat- . v-y —1 - anil makes them pleasant to take ; wlulo
tress, $4.00: Whatnots, $3.On; Springs, $2.f)0; li/COT CTKII^ UAI ICC being purely vegetable, no harm can arise

! WEST END HOUSE. I Iroiu lheir use in any quantity.
site Revere House 42-ly

IS MARKED

GALWAY.
The potato blight has made it.i appear

ance in the Loughrea district. No wonder. 
The weather is dark and cold, with little 

bine, and constant rain. TI

T. &B
IN BRONZE LETTERS.it- symp

toms are the same as those that marked 
the previous year-. Much uneasiness is 
felt by all in the locality.

On July lOth, at Loughrea, a widow', 
who, with five children, had been evicted, 
assaulted the bailiff, and was forthwith 
sentenced to seven days’ imprisonment. 
< >n the way to prison -lie was rescued by 
the crowd. At Sliaubally, near Loughrea, 
some tenant farmers w'erc violently 
beaten by neighboring farmers owing to 
disputes about land-, 
were badly injured.

The streets of Tuam were, on July 15th, 
the scene of great excitement, in conse
quence of a disturbance between a party of 
soldiers of the Mth Regiment and 
excited civilians. The former were chased 
into barracks. Stones were flung, but, ex
cept that some stray citizens came in foi 
severe belt-beating by the military, 
serious bodily harm was caused. There 
lias been some

log.belongs t'
y_KERRY. NONE OTHER GENUINE.is, mill not Ills, are the la>s 

Ho sings—anil lheir fame 
In his, and not hie—aud the praise 

And the pride of a name.

For voices pnrsu 
And haunt bin 

And lie- listens 
When the A

III
* -McNamara, the evicted tenant who had 

; been put back in possession of his former 
<• him by .lay, ! llol<li,|K nt Moybella l-y n midnight lmdy

h by night ; j of sympathizers, has been again disturbed,
is, and iieedH inuet obey I At a late hour in the night of July 12th
Yl£nii?Xtmt™vbto?Junr. ! house wasl.csicgedby a party of armeil

-    j men, who burst in the doors and forced
McNamara and his family to leave the 

I premises, hurling after them into the road 
I every article of bedding and furniture 
j which the house contained. No further 

. violence or injury was done. Some
The Irish ladn-s, it seems, have fourni a members of the constabulary, who, since 

champion in Mr. JL l1. tih-niierhassett, who the first occuairence, have been stationed 
intends moving, on the second reading of ;it house of Michael Morgan, tin- land- 
the Irish Borough franchise Bill, that the lord of the property, for his protection, 
right of voting shall he extended to women wn.s attracted to the place by the uproar 
in Ireland. and commotion, but when the} arrived

The Recorder of Dublin, addressing the on the spot found that the confusion had 
Grand Jury, on July 13th, expressed him- 8Ubsided, and McNamara and his family 
self as utterly hopeless of reforming the 0n the roadside. On entering the house 
criminal population of the city by means they found three men armed with two 
of mere imprisonment, fit: believed that Fnfield rifles and a musket in possession, 
the low moral tone of the poorer popula- These men admitted having come there 
tion could nevci !"• rni.-id until the vvith others to remove McNamara, who, 
wretched and abominable homes they re- they considered, had no legal right or 
sided in were razed to tin- ground. claim to the possession uf the premises.

Tl.o return as t«. the religioiw faith of All tin- available constabulary at Listowel 
the Royal Irish Constabulary has been and Ballylmnion proceeded, fully armed, 
issued. The InspectoT-(ieneral and hi.s to Moybella next morning, aud after some 
deputy are returned a- Protestants, and of hours returned, bringing with them several 
the three a—i>tant Inspectors-!îeneral two prisoners, charged with complicity in the 
are Protestants, and one Roman Catholic. ! night’s proceedings. Among the prisoners 
Of the County Inspector- are I ’rotes- j is fedmond 11 organ, one of the landlord’s 
taut- and in Roman Catholics; and there i brothers, who was injured on the occasion 
are 103 Protestant sub-iuspectors and 3/ j „f the outrage by McNamara’s party. 
Roman Catholics. In head-constables the 
Roman Catholics number 142, against V3 
Protestants. There are 1,240 Roman 
Catholic constables,against 530 Protestants, 
and 22N uf the acting constables are 
Roman Catholics against 130 1‘rotestants.
There are again (1,520 sub-constables who 
are Roman Catholics, against 2,257 Pro
testants. Total, Protestants, 3,299;
Roman Catholics, M, 187.

An Orange demonstration, attended by 
about four thousand persons, took place 
in the Rotunda, Dublin, .1 uly 12th. The 
Grand Master of the Dublin District, who 
presided, expressed a hope that lier Majesty 
W'ould soon be delivered from tin- wicked 
and evil designs and devices of those who 
surrounded her. The diffeier.t speakers 
denounce,l Mr. Gladstone a- an

Liuuoi 
Talbot street, St. 
Cat fut lie Record.

UNDERTAKERS.
3-tV

NEWS FROM IRELAND. Several persons

DUBLIN.

no

unusually had feeling 
lately between this regimeht and the 
inhabitants. The matter has now entirely 
subsided, and evidently arose out of a 
drunken brawl. The police patrolled the 
town all night. The crowd of rustic 
roughs was so excited that some revolver 
shots were fired off aimlessly, and without 
causing personal injury. No arrests have 
been made.

A .-ad accident occurred on Lough 
Corrib, about two miles from Oughterard, 
on July 4th. Three young men, David 
WaLli, Pat. Walsh, and WilliamFiunerty, 
went out to fish in a small fishing punt 
about II feet long, and anchored the boat 
with a large stone attached to a rope. But 
not being very successful in that position 
they went to haul up the anchor-stone 
by the rope which was attached to the 
centre of the gunwale, and in doing so 
the boat captized, throwing all three 
the water. Finnerty swam to an island, 
which lay about 300 yards off, Pat W alsh 
caught hold of the boat, in which position 
lie managed to hold himself till lie 
rescued by some persons who 
distance off, but David Walsh went right 
under the boat and did not rise. His 
body was recovered soon after. An inquest 
was held,and the usual.verdict of accidental 
death by drowning was given.

nu i-Aiii.o inJust received, t wo eases ol"
YY F. SI1AFEK, .Mam i acti hkh Q4*r-Vi rP"VX7<aorl a Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
V_/« of every Kind of Surgical Instruments i Uvv Uvil A. W UUvlO, Practical and Analytical Chemists,
for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters, | Suitable lor summer wear. SOLD BY AM. DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
Trusses. Ac., 114 Dundas St., London. 41 • ly \ PRICES TO HUIT THE TI M EH ' m

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

[ The greatest excitement preyailed.
LIMERICK.

On July 14th a thunderstorm prevailed 
throughout the County Limerick, and was 
one of the severest remembered for years. 
At Killmallock the National schoolhouse 
was struck by the electric fluid, and the 
windows of the building completely 
shattered. The children were in the 
school at the time, and rushed out of the 
house in an alarmed state. Happily, none 
of them were injured. During the storm 
an aerolite fell into the Shannon, not far 
from the Castle of King John, Thomond- 
gato. The people in the neighborhood 
of the Castle were greatly alarmed at the 
novel occurrence.

On July luth John Noonan, a laborer, 
while working in the field near Bradford, 
Limerick, not far from his dwelling, was 
struck hv lightning and was instantly 
killed. The body turned black and 
scorched in a few minutes afterwards.

4Jrotrssfon.il.
JOHN GKLEKr,

MERCHANT TAILOR, i
li. L. I). S., Dentist.

t, between B. A. 
Talbot.

• Office, 110] 
tcliell’s drug Junell,3mcornerwas 

were some TYIL J. B. 1MIKLAN, GRADUATE
J-'of McGill University. Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and .Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night culls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block,

v-j

272 I Hindus street. 2 ly
VI McDonald, surgeon dkn-11La tiht. Office—Dundasstreel,3doors ast HE 

of Richmond street, London, Out.
MAYO.

At the meeting of the Castlebar Guar
dians on July lOtli, the Rev. Mr. Griffith, 
P. I*., stated that many of his parishioners 
would have died of starvation rather than 
enter the workhouse, and such would have 
been the result this year only for the relief 
committees.

4 y
—the—

LONDON STAMMERING INSTITUTE,
No. 131 MAPLE STREET,

LOTsrzDonsr,
PVlL WOODRUFF.
-L'Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of 

Office.________________________________ 88. ly
riL. T. CAMPBFXL, M. 1).—Mem !

vV bkr of the College of Physicians and 1 
Surgeons. Ontario; Graduate of the Western 
Medical College of Ohio, and of the Homœo- I 

ical College of Pennsylvania ; 
for the County of Middlesex. Office ! 
ldence, 2'>1 Queen’s Avenue, 

t. 1Hsenses of the Skin a specialty.

OFFICE—emissary
of the Jesuits, and it was urged that Ins 
Administration knew as much about 
liberty and the Constitution as the Zulus 
did. Other speakers denounced the ap
pointment of the Marquis of Ripon, and 
said it might be regarded nr a precedent 
for the appointment of a Roman Catholic 
Viceroy of Ireland. A resolution was 
adopted that in the present revolutionary 
aspect of affairs immediate defensive 
efforts are needed in order to preserve to 
the nation the Protestantism of the ( Town 
and the maintenance of tin- Reformed 
Religion.

7
-TXi'ii oTsrr.I’ONt

; TEST I MO yiAL. 
have been an inveterate stamnu- 
ears I am now 4ô years old. 1 never 

than I was. 1 have 
imJ all sorts of cures, but without success, 
til Tuesday lust, I placed myself under 

-nt, and now, 
’treatment, I am entirely 
a Ik and read with perfect 

I will never stain 
'«•laware P. < >., < >nt. 
NDRKW COLVIN.

J. M. DENTON,!r™
Ji MERCHANT TAILOR, i

42 ly | ... I cured. I can now t . .. .
QTRATFORl)—J. James ita,1 G^ii1^,^,

! ^...«lem'iuïï,^1^ s e'Siîs
Telegraph Coy's office. Stratford. Ont . fWV-lv in uus ,,OUNe- 

Mon k y to Loan on Real Estate.

IX1■ 1

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE
That a remedy made of such common, 
simple plants as Hops, lluchu, Mandrake, 
Dandelion, &c., should make so many and 
such marvelous and wonderful cures as 
Hop Bitters do, hut when old and young, 
rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer 
and Editor, all testify to having been cured 
you must believe and try them yourself, 
and doubt no longer. See other column.

put hie Med 
Coroner 
and Res

CLARE.
■ni',' iLondoOn July 10th, the election of a medical 

officer, in place of Dr. Thomas Foley 
Brew, resigned, took place at Ennistymon 
Dispensary.

On July 14th, during a storm at Killaloe, 
the lightening struck the farmhouse of a 
man named Hayes, killing his wife, and 
scorching himself and also a little girl who 
was standing by his side.

STD.London, Dec. 4th, 1

Capital Stock 
*50,000.

Incorporated
1S7S.MISCELLANEOUS.J J. HLAlvK, Attorney-atLaw,

obi™
KILDARE. • Solicitor In Chant- 

Conveyancer, etc.
Building, S3 Dundas street, London 
Money to Loan <>n Real Estate.

GLOBE!and Insolv 
— Molsons

ency, 
Bank 

, Ont. O’M A Ft A BROS..
FORK RAOZKERS

PROVISION DEALERS. 
DUNDAS ST., WEST.

j OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Bank.

! A choice selection of Bacon, Hams, and 
Lard always on hand.

On July 13th, an inquest was held in 
Nans before Dr. Robert S. Hayes, J. P., 
C-oroner, on view of the body of Joseph 
McGrath, a young lad about 13 years of 
age, who was drowned oil the previous 

evening in the Grand Canal between 
Nan> and Jenningstown.

TIPPERARY. jttmmgs.
ftATIloLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT

ASSOCTATIt >N—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will beheld on tin- first 
and third Monday of every month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock, In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alkx Wii.- 
son , Rec.-Sce

On July 8th, Patrick Maher, a strong, 
ahle-looking man, who was servant to 
Mrs. Maher, of 1 hurles, was employed in 
the garden at some night work, and find
ing himself getting unwell went into Mrs. 

I Maher’s, threw up some blood, and died 
j immediately.

DRY GOODS.

EATON’SMEATH.

IIS SALE ! WANTED ■
K*ruii»rn ■un» imim cllhtfly 1 up Imit pH) iug -h ,ii Ai d - =1 a,

look at tuf. bakgainst "KK"tf/®B
■«Hhl biieiiM-B*. m weenif.loy only on# man In wh i mmtv. nn f " l

Swirr»,x-iswi:«i '■ ) ■inyi v»i ni w mif | ««til» M, 2 |
111 i E JSpi || % f, M t.

This shows a dwelling property protected.

Reports of the potato crop throughout 
Meath show that there will he a splendid 
crop if the disv i.-e keeps away. | On July 15th, a dreadful thunderstorm,

On July Kith, a fatal accident omened accompanied by lightning and heavy rain, 
at St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Drogheda. 1 -wept over Waterford city and district, 
by which a young man named Thom a.- A laborer named 1 lennessy was killed by 
Carson, aged 21 years, the only suppoit lightning near Slieviue. 
of a widowed mother and two little
brothers, lost his life. Excavations an , .. . . , . . .
being made for the extension of ,|u. j Hn .1 uly )4lli, n woman luinn-d Mni-garat
vliurch, »u,l the ,leeea»ed, will, otliei a",s> re-idmg at -Jj Sidney street, West
Vis, wvru mwl o : .1. *■ \ it ;:i,u lfolfast, dropped dead whilst engaged at
bank of \uflov, , l i !.. I,-, i |„ her eniployment, as»w«-eper mtheBmok-
height from Culm,,I ||„ , hui, I,, w I , , Mold hinen Company s weavingfactoiy, at 
fell ami killed him. ou.trai struct, oil the Crumlm Road.

Thu Hop- in i! I', mlnll. ui hi, : Curun-ud wa- aged about 11(1 years,
look'd luttur. ha,1,1 looking mil ,A woinan, named Margaret Cowan,
Well,.... loatsal ■ in ,...I. The potatoe "'Im res,dud m Marshall sln-et, Belfast,
look healthy and St.... .. l,„t the weather »;»« drowned in the l.laeksta», on July
has eon tin,iud Cad too long 1,, admit „f u“|- , .
mtu'li uoiilidum u ,1, 11,. ,I ... I tie usual -ham light at Searva which
crop. Thun- li.-m Cuuii a fail t hai sm uuud- the 12th of .1 uly celebration, took
which happily w.i . ul in u : i ,1,, l-'m'1' °» ll,lv 12‘1'- Hiougli the weather
al the end of J in,,'. Will, lia. , .ai Chili was somewhat threatening ,n the morning, 
ant weather from lid- , n il , „ a «ill ™' attendance wa- very large, and it was
In- every wlii-n- ■...»«!. computed that there could not have been

less than 20,000 present. The disjilay was 
held in the grounds of Mr. T. Temple 

At St. Mullins, during a stoim, on July j 1{eilly. I>. L. The pageant, which was rc-
14th, a woman was sitting at tin- tire with | gft,vled as a great success, passed off
a child at either side uf her, when a Hash peaceably, 
of lightning struck the house, came down ARMAGH.
111,. Chimney and killed the t wo Children. Un ,[u]y ,5lh w!lilc nn Urange proces- 
1 m W,,mnn wa- paralyzed, Don, 1 he sioll w„s marching at a piaoe cfoleâ BaU- 
Ue,., down. AI >'ula,d „m, n„l,- yftrds, near Armagh, some of members
II' k i Î ,'T mm 1'"zl,alr" U "a were using pist,d-?u,.......I them acciden-
also killed Cy hghlnmg. ( tally wellt ofr, and lodged tlm contents m,

the shoulder of an Orangeman, named 
Kobe it Nicholson, who i- -aid to he dan
gerously woumled.

WATERFORD.

Sou (no iUci tlitnrs.
THIF, WILLIAMS SIMILI! is A
-L real Canadian Hewing Machine, made in 

Canada, sold in Canada, and is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resentation. Every machine new. See it. 
Buy it. No extra charge for Braga Trade 
•Vfirk Needles, three !ur 10 cents. Patterns, 
Charts, Urlngers, Oil, I'a:ts,<&c. Fkssendkn 
Bros.. 233 Dundas street. ______ 12 ly

lâDiuntfoihil.
po.WKVr OF ST. JOSFP11—

Acadcnr for the Education of Young 
Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of 

the Most Itkv. J. .1 Lynch, Arch
bishop of Toronto. This spacious and beau
tiful institution, conducted by the Sisters 
st. Joseph, is situated in the most healthy 
and niet Ul usque part of the city. That the 
locality has superior advantages, Hi 
em-e of the many Educational Instltt 
in its immediaie vicinity is the I test pr<

Tiie Scholastic year commences tin 
Monday in September, and is divided into 
two terms of five months each. Payments 
to be made half-yearly in advance Pupils
are ......... at any time during the year. No
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 
before the end of the term, unless in ease of 
protracted Illness or dismissal.

Tkhm.h For Board and Tuition in Eng
lish and French, per annum, $1ihi.

ters of enquiry to be addressed to the 
nv svpkrior,” Convent ofst. Jeseph, 
Ilian’s street, Toronto, Ont. 37-1 y

QT MA RY’S ACADEMY, Windsor,
on tauio.—- This Institution Is pleasant v 

I in tin- town of Windsor, opposite Be
nd combines In its system of uduc 

great facilities for acquiring the Fren 
language, with thorougiim-ss in the rudinn 
tal as well as the higher English branch 
Terms (payable per session iq advance) in 
Canadian currency : Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum. $M0 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano, 
$»c; Drawing and painting.SU,; Bed and bed
ding, $10 ; Washing, $2u; 1 
For further particulars n<

k

H
ii;

ANTRIM. A SPLENDID
25c.; a fine lot of colored Lustre 

tor 12;,e. worth 2n<-.; Lace Curtains for 
70c. a sett, worth $1.13; ladles Hose 5c.; Fril
ling 2e.; Ties Âe. A big lot of Créions in all 
shades, wortli Hie., selling at 12 <v Dundas 
Shirting l ie.; Boys’ Suits for $2.UU; Men’s 
Pants, worth $3.(H>, selling at $2.50.

fin,Got of Tweeds and Gents Furnisliings 
wliicli <re will run otVduring the B I (3- 
S -A L IE _

Factory Cotton b.\ the yard at mill price. 
Eat i -ii Buys Cheap! Eaton Sells Cheap ! 

»'a 11 and SV I laton's 7 ,e. Dress Goods. Eaton 
-' Ils cheap all the time.

BLACK CASHMERE for 
In all

sh:

|BA

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY.ageLadies, i. 
His Grace as

U"" '';*3
of

B V1 S l>V ( ' H I* RC 11F ,U 'f' V |n ,U] i'1** FS*
TtHLK' l’t "ll'.HINliH. ’

ÈmM
JAMES EATON & CO..

I’AI.ACK HlH'Si;.iot.
: first

I i X I.LS and other

112 Dundas Street. Address all communications to

1114 KING HTKEF.T FAST,
LONDON,SPECIAL 

NOTICE !
J. J. GIBBONS

ONTARIO.
aw8 M

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
SR.tf

CARLOW.

PHI LLIPS’Let
Heud for illustrated Circulars and Price List.“ i, x

St. A

B IE IST 3STE1T
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.Is now offering the balance of

locator

1 SPRINGS TOOK >Manufacturers of

School, (liurch mid Ollitc
:

furnitureKING'S COUNTY.
Oil j illy 10th, thi' A.'-i/e- fur the Iyuij^'- 

dounty were Oju-netl at the Courthouse, 
Tullamure, 1»y Chief Ju.-ti* e Mmv,TTi. 
Commission having liven u-ml ami the ; 
(iraml Jury sworn, he said lie had to in
form them that only three hills \\ ei e te 
before them, none of special inteiv-i m 
calling for special observation.

OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS XLONDON, ONT.Private room. $20. 
address Morn kkDOWN.

The anniversary . f the 12th of July was , 
celebrated by a series of tin* demonstra
tions in various parts of the North of Ire- 11,10 
land. The largest meeting was held at s 11 
Holy wood, count v Down,and was attend
ed by the Pel Inst Lodges. Various other j system 
meetings were held in llu- counties Tyrone, sin-cess.

i eluding 
i The •—

branch of polite am 
eluding tlit- French I

at Dungannon, wax-tl 
l: some Oram?t- 1 1

13 ’l Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Arc. We are also prepared to 
give low estimates for church furniture where 
architects plans are supplied.

Rkkkrem KS Rev. P Molphv, Si rat limy 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia. * 1

HUPBltlOR. |v

I TliSC LÎN I'-, AV.VDLM Y. Chat
v ham, ONT.-^Under the care of the Ursu- 
ine Ladies. This institution is pleasantly 

• ituated on the Great Western Railway, 50 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplit 
1 be modern Improvements. The 

stem of heating has I 
The grt

AT REDUCED PRICES,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK.led all PARLOR PICTURE STORE
O. B. GRAVES

CARTER & GILDER

with 
water 

d with
amECORK. hot

>een Introduce 
nind* are extensive, in- 

inig groves, gardens, orehards, etc., etc. 
system of education embraces <-v< 

ion of polite and useful Inlbrmatlon, i 
g me i- renen language. Plain sewing, 
work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 

taught free of charge 
per annum, paid scml- 

*e, $100. Music, Drawing 
For fur-

A (ALL SOLICITED.1 Mitly of about
hundred able-bodied non ngi • ;. « 1 be
foro the hoardro'nu of !’ ' n■ i, TYRONE.
awaiting tin <li c. > The only disturbance reported on the
mittec appointed by the ho.u i Im the di-- 12th of July took place
trihution of out-dom r--1 i• • t <>" Ils bi-jn- where a moi) car conveying si
communicated i" lb c ilnr tin \ were to men was tired at. The no
get bread and mil1 f i the . ii|»pm ! .d' demi, and one of the passengers had a nar- Kterpi
themselves and families in lieu ot working row escape. The passengers on the car 11 l v _______
at stone-breaking for eighthours daily,they say that several bullets passed over their A S8'UMPTION COhtfidK, Sand- 
clamoied loudly that they would then be head-. Allcnvanls auo'thvi car bavin-' Vwu ii, ox r.—The Studies embrace the 

111 imH-uv,. fuel I„,lgi,l,,. Tie four ..a-vuger- », ttml at fmm tlÆ j 
" " r ..r m ci h iiliMnii.m fields. A woman named Jane Quin, a money. $l*iO per annum For lull partlcu-

C::th.-li" dn- 1!ng.,n the Voabitland rood, I !u™tapp,y to ItKV In:>IS VUonnok, Presi-

O » .Inly l"ib
lb IWU, tXl .

P. C. BARNARD,
I‘"Wic Accountant, Mercantile Agent in Mat

ters of Insolvency ami Arbitrator. 
Having acted for seve 

capacity in the late 
nard has
profession

•ry
in-

•rs, etc., a 
d Tuition The above cut represents

THE BEST SWING IN AMERICA.
Is adapted to Nurseries, Lawns, Parks, 

! So1‘°,,1h' Asylums, Ac., Ac.
I he exercise afforded in propelling this 

; Swing is about equal to flint of rowing 
strengthening the muscles, and expanding 
1 lie vliusl

lor prices apply to the Patentee,

w. F. PHILLIPS,
_ w vmmn, ont.

W uir'd,,r'V sul<1 vu rvu.3L'i''Uilv '..im»-

Millllfurtlive! of
Plctiu'c nml l-orlniil Frames, 1‘ler and 

liant le M Ivriirs.
---------IMPORTER OF---------

CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 
PAPER HANGINGS. ETC.

222 Dundas Street,
N. li. corner Ouiid.^n^ri.o-ence greets, |

vi ral years in the above 
“ Gore Bank,” Mr. Bar- 

resumed tlie above branch of his 
in connection with his other bus!-

»... ami imtn
p 4 annually in advi 

rse xvas shot and Painting, form extra 
art leu la rs address, M

charges.
OT 11 KK HVVKRIOK.

, ----- HKFKKKNCKH.------
■ Hamilton. Es,,.. I,He Mur. B. V. Canada 
-l,ylm My Bel b. Esq., Ulerk of'the Grown.
Avlil.s , ut,.'V|n<"n- ,'-s'l • frown Attorney.

I at rouage respectfully solicited. 
OFFlc’ii—Edge Block Rich moud Si tSJ.'Jm
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GREAT SA
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SUMMEli G'
MUST I

CLEARED
BEST GOODS SEBUM 

PRICES.

T. BEATTIE
ioTjisrn>A.s st:

HUMOROU

A firm advertises “ raw - 
good gracious, who wants 

“My wedding trips,” si 
as he stumbled over the hr 

Jenny Lind married ]. 
It was her husband who xx 

“ please pa*s the butter, 
marked when he sent his g 

An old lady with sev- 
daughter' fed them on fish 
is rich in phosphorus, 
the essential thing in mak

Grace: “ 1 am going to s 
have you any niessige ?” 
wonder how you can visi 
girl. Give her my love.”

“ Hark ! 1 hear in anp 
young man in an outside 
exhibition. “No, tant,” 
farmer in one of the hack 
old mule that’s hitched 

broke down tyoung man
A little girl went timid 

Bcllnire, < l. the other me 
the clerk how many shoe 
get for five cents. “ H 
want them ?” he asked, 
keep,” was the answer, ii
sur pi l*e.

Old lady to taxidermi
for yourself, 
poor parrot last spring, 
feath'-is tumbling out hi 
Taxidermist: “ 1 
triumph of the art. M 
natural that they moul 
season.”

“ f*ompai.-oiis are odi 
(rockin2 Nelly <>n his 
Mary’s ake)—“ I sup 

* like. Nelly ?” Î 
Lut 1 rode f

Hies :•

you
very nice, 
erday—1 mean one w
know.”

At a theatre in Dubli 
quested a man in front 
adding sarcastically : 
not aware, sir, that y' 
“ I shall sit down whet 

“ and it ;

1

the response; 
my name,
( I’Brien.”

mind it's no

At the close - J alect 
shire Mr. Brndlaugh « 
present to reply d> his 
lier arose and said: 
me and mv mate Jinn 
till one of tile

Jim turned it
in fit

way.
badger me about atte 
ings; hut one day m t 
coal came down upo 
thought he was kill'd 
he did holier and c; 
turning t" Mi* llradh 
ill g look—lie said: “ 
noxv’t like cobs of v 
fidelity out of a man 

An Irish noblem 
road in lrel

I

'I
country
boy dozing by tin 
is it to Ma-ioom,my 1 

“ That way,’ 
lazily moving the t« 
direction of the plac 
extreme laziness, n 
“ Boy,” said he. “ i 
lazier act than that 
a crown.” The bo 
for a moment, and, 
his side, muttered:

He got his lu 
A clergymen in P 

a lady with whom 
stantial dowry <>f > 
-pect for more, b 
occupying the pulp’ 
read the first four s' 
the fifth—

< man.

sor.”

Forever lei n 
His boundlt

when he hesitated, ■ 
Tlie. choir will om 
sit down. The cor
his apparent 
ing lines:

■Will' ll gives ten t 
lid hills me II"

He was saying 
fer on the side 
these houses with 
you want to strik, 
“ Is that so !” shi 
wish 1 lived in 
paint”—anil then 
utterahle. If 1"' 
fori” she would 1 
didn’t; lie took t 
was struck then a

Not everybody 
Tact is ability no 
thing, hut also to 
and in the right v 
met his fate in 
llis fate was in 
young lady who 
the possibilities 
lint unwilling to 

■ eligible person v 
the rok of a h 
Adele ! he said, 
wild animals of t 
1 meet you, I fir 
eet ornament of 
«leant that she 
superior to thus

i
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! think. li<‘ went home, however, at a

T. BEATTIE & CO.’S IBEEEEF"

STANDARD CHOPPINC. MILLS,,
USING BEST I lit NON BUHH MILL- j\Y
BTUNtS. SIMPLE SÉBr ^
CAL. CAN BE HUN BV ANY LLIU- ' » *
ENT MAN, NO FfNLWINQ PLAT 16 At IN U ON ,

mills, ohinu '
EHSWILLL/s .VWw7 , F 1
A LITE 1 IMI. P* ''LL?J \

"CBI.L ' ........(ÊÊk frf I '

tub the home
X

SAVINGSV/3-'i\ ( XI m; OliHF.ltVK UK TH F MKHDLE 
iiuglllwllc peeler Isn't peeling—

Isn't put-ling, 
tipsy toper into quod-- 

Into quod,
in which lie's apt to show his

f\ AND LOAN COMPANY■V*GREAT SALE. Win n a 

To take some

fueling. show ills fueling,

j ('rentes remark as Uein^nnuht.v odd—

He sidles up n narrow lltiUutlluy- 
; Utile alley,
j Ami leans and sleeps u-standlug in tiie

--------A LL-------- I IMITER).
The HousBSUMMER GOODS ADDHtSS V ill llori/4-tI (iijiitiil, $2,000,000.

PORTABLE SAW MILLS!
GRIST MILLS!

The v aw for llivCiinrantei-ft tojjriml any kln.l ••( «rwis. fine

...... 1
CLEARED GuT <<,._ /<V/V The poUuemnn'. lut I. » Nap,,, one- , [M.

Two women lmve started a barber shop \k 
in Washington. We -aw one woman | t ü-'1' -• ■ - - 'fe !)-?;
-tart a barber -bon mice. She came m I , irLD.^- '■ 2? "
WMgôi2lmwHp Ün ,Z X bad WWW M» V , ‘ '"JJ

bring talking ab.itit 1er; and eight men VVATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO.,
with towel* under their chin» and lather ----------
on their faces, bustled out of the chairs 
and started for the bark dour un the run.

in , \!!V> OK DIRECTORS.MUST BE (.'llK.XVEST AND 1IEST

GROCERI ES MON. I I! XNh SMITH. Senator, Vm.

o'K i: i v k, Ehq., Vlce-Pres.
in the

FARIVE ENGI3STES

--------OUIt HVKC1ALTY.--------
Twelve leading Insurance Companies 

.• tlii* 1'Ire-Proof Champion Engine— 
U In three years.

ne and Investigate—We test an Engine

Eugfn
V kTKIVK II l '.IMS, ErtQ.

I n town l- ai
O’CALLAGHAN'S,

Slav Hoiihv, iiv\1 dour to (11) Hotel. W. T. Kiki.y, Ehu. 
John Fahit, Fwq.

BEST GOODS SELLING AT LOW 

PRICES.
lulls LI.WAYHC1101CK WINES •v,1,LBjy

The star liousi' is II'IW i lie i>ii|iiilar Family j 
urocevy ul I he City. i.o.hIs .le 11 Ve veil Oil 
i he shorevs t not lev.

T_ E. O’CALLAGHAN

\M) VOVMi ,

lAMI.s M A st IN, M V NAG Kit.

Mo , x 11inn '1 on Mm ' • i . ■' low- • : itOM
oi lut-I ost, .hi 1 "ii most invoiit1 m ii-rinsof 
rri-ii viiiiiii. I .ii,, t.-il atlv.im - on slocks Of 
i: iik mill I ,i- 11 « imu ! 11 it low i ~1 rates
t)l inirii -i in Ion or s 11 « » r t pcviotls without 

Ion or t xpeiisc.

\ ppll. iillons for 1 oans to he made to

BRANTFORD. 

BOOTS &t, SHOES.
WINLOW BROS.

i BLACK, .1 AVAN
T. BEATTIE & CO., INSURANCE.

>,st,lh> Jtfisi Farm In 
Cn inula.

The (Jt'hHt, the Cheni
nr ti tier r<,mj»int/ < n HYSON

DUNDAS STREET. EDW. E. HARGREAVES,Is the spot for TEAS,lie llemimstriilvd the lliffereme.

n -ked a getlenian 
What’s tin- luflfe

THE LONDON MUTUAL BOOTSi SHOES
Kunilei’h tirrieultiiral Bntuul.)

HKXIi OFFICE, cluse prive- anil an IlnlllHiy «toek In
Molmnt Buililinat. ‘■'.wlu,,, »«<«««; | eliooM from.

Asxftls 1st January, is.», ||3 DUNDAS STREET,
and constantly Utdng added lo, , , w|ll. n. A. uneheliv Hmg store.

a;iO Y ark Slm-t, l.amlmi.HUMOROUS. A smart young man
from Cape Cod: “......................
between you and a clam I thinking that 
the Cape Codger would say' that he didu t 1 
know, and then the young man would 
pity him fur not being able to see any ‘ 
difference between himself and a clam; i
halt.,,, thing did,,', work The Codg» ' «OWUFfM(-f,  ̂
took the young man and brushed a path • ,r R |/.v/Lvrv. Treasurer.

“ PI,-a- pass the butter,” as a man re- ftet0M the street with him, and then, after j c. O. CODY, Jnsjnrtor.
marked when he sent hie goat by rail. ! crowding him into an empty jislvbarrel, pire oftlee, now inthe2ist year of its

An old Indy with several unmanied and yanking him out again, sud: A clam , ,.xisiem'e, is <i<»ing ^
,Unghte,> fed tliem ,,n fish diet been,,- i, ' wouldn't be flaying with you thu w„y. | i.n^,.;»
is rich in phosphorus, and phosphorus 1- Th-t’s the difference twixt me and a p0llt.i(.K_jt number never Ueiure exceed, ti ex-
the ........lit ini thing in making m.tehvs j .dam ” The young man h* no mure t.,,„ ny n^r....... ........... . ,

0«eet " l - going to see O*. to-day ; 1 »«*« *» ^ F ' i

have vou any message? Chai lotte. 1, ,,w 1 £ntl t-hat Its rale* have III Wityn been placed
wonderhowyott can vi-ii that dreadiul nil (HIBCH OF TME >IA*M.N. «to-rao.comme,
girl, (live her my love. . . , .Y t t n v ,talk hoïder*, Itiul all iiroilts nr.’ :ul«texl to its r.'-

'• Hark ’ 1 hear to angel ring,’’ sang a Now and then, amid the U.rnado uftall.-, rcr,;u fuml u> give butte, security to It» mem- ; . ;ïlir1 SV„î.M--SX ^^^-^I!^ssr45!r«us v.'-1,

-TK :. ":;z ^. .
wAÜ«.. "-y-™.",'f : SSui&S“ .CScwA, !s.M:K=r:.:::,;~““-Mê
the clerk how many shoe-string'sue 0*111.1 1 • { fifteen thousand gather in ,he pmvim-e .
F"« Fr f've eçnts. “ I 1» ««" Vudv-taut Hiunhe-, the, e are dill A""
want them ! he risked. J want tin in to l,Undreil thou and pvuple that {>ln.,.l0rs nr.- 'U-ivus that the privilege
kee]„” was the answer, m a tone of slight , teiik, of all rt,ligious organizations.”

surprise. j \yr w;n suppute that one hundred thutt-
Uld lady to taxidermist: “ You can see (.ntll<l|ial live, move, and have their

for yourself, man. You only-lull'd my ), in this city; reliable statistic- warrant
....... r ! eu lut last spring, and heic ai< lus i iT1 Vi u * suppositiou. Moreover, theie
feathers tumbling out before your eyes. , are v,.rv many other- who come under 
Taxidermist: “Bless ye, ’m that s the (:atllu]i' i„flu,nve, and if doubtless
triumph of the art. We stuff ’em that , 1ir, lht l,y that influence; ii cannot l,e
natural that they moults in their proper j (,therwiBe. 

season.”

jul.v2.zmntincc VERY FIXJ2ST Ql'A LIT/ES.
A firm advertise* “ raw -ilk stockinghf” 

good gracious, who wants them cooked ?
“My wedding trips,” said the groom, 

av he stumbled over the bride s train.
Jenny Lind married purely fur love. 

It was her husband who was Vmidsehniit.

AGRICULTURAL

PURE JAVA COFFEE SAVINGS & LOAN CO
MiBICl III I: VI III II,DINGS,

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STSWilson & Cruir.kshanks’
; ; V ! HI < ' H M ( »N 1 > HTU E ET,JWar A TRIAL SOLICITED.

the old slam!. -S2»,4^"* OppoRltf . *1,00(1,000.
- *1,00,000. 

*.",00.000. 
*:is,ooo.

I',dill t-cK - *750,000.
1...... . |,.ant'd on I’.- a! IMat. :it lowest

Mm ;. a. i lid Munie pnl

( apitnl.
Suhst rihctl.

m - 
Kesem* FiiikI, -

OFFICIAL. J. W. HARDY
LONDON POST OFFICE.

CORN Bit KING \ ItllHK T STItia'.TS.
Hn\ Ing greully Imprii 

iiiid unlurnud h
iwtl his premises 
In slock of

Arrangement ■I Summer

;; G R O C E RIES
and provisions, pci sunnily m < «mii'im.* -, 

ml >;i\ e I inn- mid expense.
I Ii Ih'111 t

Apply a I Com puny "s ' Mflecs for
Louimpart’d lo luvnlsh li 

rs with VUES 11 (iut
numeroue

euHtxmii 
lew as any In l lie city.

>1 is at pvl
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

,ii-' I and m* ■ ' - st. ally ed on d«‘i 
h -t elirvent rates.\ 1 .livin' Stuck of 11 uni-11 ml lltlcim.

ALWAYS 1 .1 OUN \. ROB. Mniiiiavr.WILLOW & WOnnKNsWAltK oS-lyNov. ‘.M, 1H7H.Iiondt
j". W- HARDY,

MONEY LOANED

ESTATE
SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY,

C,„-ner Kins; and Kidout Streets
- M ii Ml- FITZGERALDl',IILs—Willduor. A lull ht- 

'.,nl.i. li livtn-it mill SCANDRETT & CO. HVÀAL
di! reined 
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sate, eeont

should be ex 
FA F MER ronize your own old, 

Imi'Ntl Conipany, and be 
awav t*y the delusions ol new ven- 
d thé thVorles.it amateurs in the ln-
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GROCERS LONDON, ONT.

insurunct
Kmslness.

T'ilMAciViNAiir"'8'
Manager.
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.. 5IMUI | a I-,. .1.1*, Pit-1-nit in ; -l"h n Itmwiif
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\ ' i "shit I I "iidtm 'j l- ' , NV *V, V»’
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always on hand, fresh and 

Wholesale and 
Retail.
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a
tell us what

« Compari-oiis are odiuus.” The major fie ronsiders Catholic intiueuve to be. 
frock in r Nellv on his knee, foi Aunt “ The reaction of Puritani'in from the 
M-rv\ ake)—“ I suppose that is what magnificent church architecture ot the 

"lik. , Nellv 1” Nelly—“ Yc«, it's ('attiolie Church, resulted m erecting 
Hut 1 rode a real donkey y est- tlie most uncouth structures that the 

with four legs, you human mind ever devised for the wors-iin 
! of tiod, destitute alike of beauty and of 

At a theatre in Dublin a gentleman re- - comfort. Then n< if t,i1,.ipPfiom the 
(iuv-tvd n man in front of him t„ -it d-w.i, w. v-h.pvr ot V “ J^ ; ,

1 I :, i icn.ll v ■ “ 1 suppose vou ar- - n rounding s ne, tiuv l»i 1 fTn* you are lint opaque.” tiie id, :, uf a -an. urn,y. and called .then

; y ... . . . . . . .. ..... : jx* «æ Ki
ulSrlc“' . x-,,. I ,,latter I B the architecture employed by

At the el"-' "f a lecture in Nottingham- ,1 (, h u jn tki- city of such
-hire Mr. Brndlaugh 'halletiged any one | Victor a- tv induem-e her
present t- reply his argument. A'" h|»g“ Wv „„w We would
lier arose ami aid. - Mai-L 1 LiadLiig i. preacher to :i"''uinpany

-and u,v mate .iimwere b all Methudy- *,f ,,u ....... Hid" Vlnwches; to
till one of the." infidel chap- cam tin- . e at ,be‘,„n., whitewashed walk ! 
wav. dim turned mtub l, and u-<d v k; kv]| ,|Ut w;,i, unaiti-liv wuod-cuts ol
badger me about attending* prax.-i mee ' ,tatilll . „r ,1„. to witness the arprooMS,
lugs; but one day m thej.it a laig’’ u f (i |lf lh„ liumble, but devout and , .. unlarioL Weib»leÿ Ht"., Toronto, v .. ............
ci ml come down upon Jim - hend. dun , k ,Vruali"n. watching then Buthteh <>f all ' he large»'organa lathe b* .
thought hewaa kill'd and ah . vvii'-i. yet , re, than t^mseIvea, AKT.' - ■ Ï
he did holler and cn to ■;»*• illc k.-Biivim-,„ the antilv decorated altar- ,-hùreh N„ir- i-imie.Tasiup-.:: m.,mial« M.
t timing t"M«. Wfei* tk,r-: in V. -,....... -line -1 1 hl'eadlia, e. .5,,^;. Ijberel,,^ sum-. _1 3;
iliwThk"e cohs of collfoAnocking in- i Jhe teacher WIowb with a dama* *

fidelity out of a maul” ! ''‘ -"l'.arge ongregaii. .in the Protestant ; mTi,vm wm-
T visit nobleman, ruling a., mg a ,.|,nrclu- are the exception, not the iule. J „1Blui they areable to wmrj^ toe wry hlgl^ 

country mad in Ireland, saw a v-ry fat , Vl,nnt audiences ,m a certain . c,w™sp”!ndè,!5ï
buy dozing by ther'iîvlsuie. NMuthua. (jav a little mure than a >car and a «ali <()lil,it,.d. <)n ivmti-i Two umnnui organ.
i< it tu Mtvvi'"in,mv lad I” asked the noble- j that in ,„„rc than one him- $.j,:t"e: nine manual organ H|"i': D"'Ç '""fi 1 '!
' “That way," replied the hoy, ;g"’, pjestant churches the average of organ SK,,; 1 One nmmml organ ».W. -Ll>

lazily moving the toe of hw he -t tn the )h(.......„gV(.g:lli„„. ai the morning service
direction of the place. Astonished at his wa< a ];uiu than one hundred, while
extreme laziness, my lord dismounted. thc av,i„ sixteen of the largest
“ Itnv,” -aid he, “if you can show me n wa- a little more than two hun-
lazier act than tbat 1 will give you a half According to the statement there
a crown.” The boy eyed lnm -pe lily W(,lv abnllt i-j.r,nn m all the Protestant 
for a moment, and, turning half ever on vU lu„ that morning, while the e-
hi< side, muttered: “l’ut ii in my pocket, th|iat( f|), ,hu -die churches was
,ur.” He got his half-crown. 140,1100.” , .

A clergymen in Pittsburg lately married .. p liaVe been told that these eetimate» 
aladv with whom tie receive,! the sub- Wcre disputed at the time, hut 
slanVial dowry of *10,000 and a fair pro- th,.v wvrv s„ nearly nvcntalv as to slmw in 
nevt fur more. Soon afterward, while gen",.ral the real condition of the chuiche^ 

occupying the pulpit, he gave out a hymn, Suclt counts or estimates would show 
read itic first four stanzas and was reading different results in different places, hut 
the fifth— Still it is true that „xtr Vrote-tant churches

l.-nrevev let mv grateful heart, j have to an alarming extent lost thelove and
1 hS boumlless grace adore— the respect of the masses of oui popula-

lookout for bargains
Sit down. The congregation. « i»| ) j mass, the Cathedral alone
his apparent confusion, tend . ^ maws are said every Sunday, at which

larve congregations assist, therefore, we 
are within limits if we rfniiMc the estimate 
„f the I 'athnlic cmgregalion* given above.
A.-ain we will not dispute dial the I rotes- 
taut churches have “lost the love and re
spect of the masses of our population; 
but we vorv much question if the 

felt that love and respect, 
taut preaching is a profession, a livelihood; 
the Catholic priesthood is a divine voca
tion, a lifelong sacrifice, the reward for j 
which is not of this world.

The Catholic church is, l,y excellence, j 1|envc hcr do,.kj f,,„t „r lnm,las street, 
the Church of the masses, tiie Clmrch ol pvery ,|ny (Sundays uxceptcil) at the ml-

i7ârr,»? i « • «

,„l.. ,",".,tl„,l,ms- SBÎS

10 return (riits, ÿl. Season tickets for Mile.
X reduction made t<> organizations and 

private pattes. Will call at any place on the
rlV6r splendid Plano on board, and

111,, linn on. Pianist, Is ongaged

>n tu
,1 lowed <»n deposit

good. 1 H indus St.,
9*00 5 b'l -hi 
.. j. 45 « HO:: ..^ 6 !i I ,< mdoii.

JAS. MILNB,t.Sil*ort M..nlf\you
very nice, 
erday—1 mean 
know.”
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Sit INKS A INVESTMENT

n :’!
nnltlilo I.iiks lluri'ii 

strutfoTil, unit «i. 1.I 1 I nit - | | ‘i'n'n -llili-R1 i 1 '

: ipiliiÉf'jiiiid
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11,101- Bust Riclimonil Wrirt.^lest Mil SOCIETY
! I'.isi*!: Vis S on lVoO " "" LONDON, ONT.DRUGS & CHEMICALS.St, Mnr\"< aii'l Strntl'-r'l 

T1,r,, |Stti*' -t’l'liliill tei„ilTi*'tl .. 1816 416

OFFICE,mil RICHMOND ST.
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],-\ north,
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-t 1 SUltl"IH«ltlll.YS. R. WARREN & SONto MITCHELL & PLATT,Byron M-'iiday, W 1-dnt-wlny

nn<i Krithtv i • • • • • • *Crumlin »>"* Fvi'F n .Tuetdit^y ^
Thv oblf t of tills branch Is to < nrxj.I. i»cr- 

............... . " . III"!- ............ .. !.......... llll.111.'ll- liy
v, "l,i'll -,IX,"«.. " ' who* he re- 
<„,.|,.d ", in ..réméré........ I In-de|HHlt*
I..... •• i|itvri<l coiniionndcd Inti l-yi:iil> .

TI,,' wIihIi "Ml" lu.-niv. iron. II." '«|.ay-
mv."L m:'L',iL

k,u' "nYîlSMîÿi.
hull, ,'.>1,11,1, le and m'miiii,,'

, di.-il- ,,l ' ni" I'"lh,r and >i|,w aid- ie- 
,|d,|, ,-I In Wlllnlinwnl, and lllleresL 
linn,am at III" rare nl live and-, X

, ner annuni, a- may he ,,greed npml
time ileposlt. is in

CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS Mitt'licl 1 a S'>n.It. A

BUCKBERRY COBDIILrr KlginUcld

I ".'I i -\ new and safe vein' dy u»r Summer *'omplaint, « 1 
urn. l>yscntcry, and u

« il conditions ol

'
e:;

ftiv relaxI *: i<si Ye llemorrllimes, tve.
' * *1 l ('«•livrai I y

I 11V 1 to w e ! s, 11
Tlnir* mid Kiitunluy 7 

Beliiiuiit. Nil,'-town. F.Hlong
V,:

115 .. 11 Rn ..

1” :ui ï in

ri: i r xui n "Mo *■1
MITCHELL 8c PLATT,iri idaily) ••

pptfrsville, •• •• ••\\ ilit.- (ink—M,-mhiy, Wi-dncx 111 1 Hindus St., l.omlon, « Hit.
Juncl^.zAn

F. B. LEYS,D. MACFIE,
;m ù'n .;„* Y v:.:r; v ;; y m; T k;;; ;-E------------

"iEct-rï" y:;::;::; DRUG STORE.
v,":ÛV;;.:..vVÙ:'u V-V.V'ilX w. H. ROBINSON,

, .1 , V1:,1,," A:. kkkvs a st-k'K <n i i u.
- v:v,i:;”vi,yaVkFVT.v:;';',::^';;..,,,, DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
i:’,:.;;1;.;Vx‘hi,.llliv............... ............... '

it-<u \ i m g Bunk iii'i'.iimt nu '‘tv. d ir.,m !• n m. t" 4 p.m. N ni 11 ng com |>«T It ion-and st t ing« l>< >
Vl’m ,1 UTiUui'ua iCymlVCnmn, l. pm«-l 1 l„! <reduced riitea. Special I

ih„srutTel-s ££.onREID'S HARDWARE
ALEX. CAMPBELL, mit—- _ .

puarmai'IST Anil Djit'fifiis/. HARVEST TOOLS .

PREMCltlVTIONH A SVKt-IAIiTY. itvstTind eh«*til>est Inthcflty.
(’entrai imig store, I7J lmndiui-st., l.omlon.

M s n \<• Fit .I'll I 'I III n i

HARDWARE.
T. &. J. THOMPSON

man.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

CLEARING
S A, L E I

Imixivti'is and Healers in
ANDgkrmanENGLISH,

AMERICAN HARDWARE. 

I l ull. Gins*. I'niiils X Oils,

I .mid,m, Ontario.lninda# Street.TO make room for ou r

London Post Office.2ii" 1^"-
!.. l.AWLKSS Postmaster.

JOHN COOPERIMPORTATIONS ! building hardware

1' x 1 NTS, (11. \SM, ol LH, F/l < •

OALI-.

,j_ V-/"- aA-STTBTJIrtYY,THE OLDEST

PHOTOGRAPHER A-ISTD SEE TJS 
.i.\s. iti:m * „

III, I Militias Street, >.>.

Successor to Pud'llconibe A (iluss,

CHEMISTlüÆ^l^ûdde'Anë.’ïiëh^m'lTim'Slii

PETHICK&McDONALD EE2:5sE:i
D R U G G I ST,

115 lliiinbi- SI. B,mil,in.

CHEAP
Lawn Mowers

garden tools,

ing lines:
Which gives ten thousn 

And hlds me hope 1er
saying, as he struck a luci- 

fer on the sifle uf the house, 1 ike 
these hotl-e- Will, sanded paint: nice when 

ol, want to strike a match, you knot».
Is that so I” she askcl demurely. 

wisli I lived in a house with sanded 
paint"—and then she looked tilings un- 
uttarable. If he had asked: «'urt
for?” she would have hated mm. 
didn’t; lie took the hint ami the match 

struck then and there.
Not everybody can give a compliment.

Tact is ability not only to say the right 
thing, hut also to say it at tiie right tunc 
and in the right way. A gentleman lately
met his fate in the zoological gav aroma of the tobacco leaf is so com-
His fate was in the shape o a beautiful CSL ,„iservo<\ in the manufacture uf 
voting lady who was not at ail adverse " l',l t; X N ,, lh , agP i,as „o effect in 
the possibilities of the future, fehc nas Myrtl- ;fter thc plug lias
not unwilling to spend thc monev of any dimmtshmg it, cy t “ uJ .* fu], ___________________

«FrESSs sSsYL-eAyaS Bii&fe......$e*QB
F#r?«Sssfb:-«K EsESsSSSS

"iBBi:.;.'.;;:: t“ SaA36M ssstiss l ««mmssisssass

ml blessings now, 
more-

’ j5r?,cr>,„1 (•'"■.(,,11,1
BALDNESS. GREYNESS,

DANDUFF, hair-falling.First Poor North of City Hull,He was

i COW AN’S
Hr HARDWARE,

TE N1 !■ I ™ sVItVI* will convince

CENTS

RICHMOND STREET.
c'»,-!-! :::nL'::vè:

li-T.'iirliyn, lut'1 "f H.M lt">ul 
x,,v V, yyIm lliis- iii'''"in|ili*ll«-'l 

A j,, Toronto nii'l Hamilton 
,,\ during till! lust tlir.s- xi-nrs 
' yy lull III" III Vl-r t.VI II ilolii" l’>

. , ,my ii.lvi rt is« 'l r'-niPiti'-s <-I 
yVj \ tin-i-Hiiurs. !•> ri-st.-ring Hu- 
Ml;. imir lo n'-'ii's-rs ot tin- most 
WÊHjLujA iiuiii-lvss tnsi-s. Tliii I* no 

,l, . vidi,m ii- Immlri-ils ,.f tin* 
i-itizins uf Toronto, lliimll- 
tun mid ilsi-yvln-ri- ,'iin t<-*- 
lilv to Hip truth of Uii« «'at»- 
limit. Tin- Hestorutlvp is 
ini! <if> in ImiHU-s, ut Omt 

F I'-liar |« r l--ttl« »r -• '• ' 
livp in,liar-. For further
Information, nihlr* ---—

M A1TI. AND WI NTKItt ', >1111TN,
HI King street went, loronio.

masses
Proles->: best prttpa

In tli" market for the vu 
Coughs, ('olds, Sort- I h

___________ j liront-hit Is, Whooping r«
Large hoi ties, 'thccnts Sold hy all 'll
Wholesale ami rvtollhy nr\

HARKNESS &. CO.,

i
THE STEAMBEever

rnggists.iVICTORIA ALFRED CRAGIE,
But Ilf*

\ i.i. i>i:st itir-i )F 
TI ( i N S « » I ’

M \NV1-’At'TVIM i:

! PRINTERS’
JYLoA/X’EITXuA-I-i-

GUARANTEED

was

THE COOKES ¥rIEND

BAKING POWDER

BAST .... «tees,
i-usms,,x-iim'MK’i'ii."„ns-

he relied on to do wlmt 11 cIuIiiin to do. 7,'t.am

Manufactured M(,LARKN|
6'» rolicge Htrvct, MvutrcaL j 

i Retailed every where* *'1 *v 1

(HAS. SATISFACTION
Ik tiie Hciitl for l’rlcc lAsl.

AddresH— AI.lTtl'.D f ItAKilK,
Ualt.,(.)nt.. Canada.TM- A

Master Wlor the season HOWES Sc KINGSTON,
|.KACT,CALo?ANTTAnY„AND WATKH-

,„„( OiwfitlerK, llellhiinsorK, Tin and 
CopiiersmlthH, Etc.,

BLOCK. nVNDAKSTHKKT.

All work donepcrHonnlly nttended to.
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the catholic record. F1UÜAY, At'U. la8
WHAT GOOD IS TUB 

ISTBW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?

Xnu snairrttscmcnts.A liKljl KST.it» v i run a nor.C. M. B. A. NOTES. 1 AN Til'—I1Y A Voix» JiAiiv,IV» tin- KUlh.r of Un- It».» <utii. Many uf nui puLcribti w art- yet in ,
N a that tlie w.'i'lil i- rtUn-atinn-'iniiten arrears fur tin- year lS7ff. A\ <• would knowit-itL-l‘,'u Uminn" 

In- tin- Miltjei t of I't-nmlt trliuiilinn, anil in j, if our kind friendit In a wlml"Mile Inn
a,- tliink it-ele- tuiln.n, ,, . . . . elal, or tin.ur.iu-i-

would neiul tlu* Amount dm* a> hoop a* <>i ni<-n-n<-«-s a*
*• W\ 11 in«.," van-

BF.KLECTIONh ADMtK*sKD TO THOM WHO 
OUGHT TO BECOME MEMBERS OF THE 
C. M. II. A.

Tli' ii* is one rcBMon which may W given

md wit h hgh- eutry ai 
'•«try—a kltuat 
or In lawyer’»., eomim-r- 
iiiihi i>, ns ropy ini. Hv.-t 

to character. Ail'lres». : — 
.1. lioyl", E*q„ Caledonia,

many res]art'
| you will, we know, allow u* a lew word* ,

why the Branches of the (J. M. B. A. do not ‘nLt)Ul ,]„. sU],jt vt. Without moaning to possible, 
fill up faster, and why h; inches are not .ak al nil disparaging!) of the higher <*ul- 
organized more rapidly than they are; . ,jm. u|- Woinen, we would like to know of 
and tlit \s tlint the old country habits of w|lttl (.ul,ic sect ion > and tin; knowledge 
saving and economy are not practiced , «tlmt the angles at the Lam* of an ixu-volo 
among the populations of tin* new world, triangle are equal” are to a girl unie» -he j
Tliei*.* imiv he teasons why 'iioh is the va-e, |,, utilize them as a -rhuol teacher, ,• . vt» ..... v.„, . ,, /ii.;..
Cut tlii'iv i> m» ira-, 111 wliy lli« Iia1.il "I „„.l „.,i u-ntli ..fill, -ill, .if mu day : " ,|!,°.S|,riiiRi.-M Suulli.-r n railwiv went "VX7A XTKD—liY A YOVNU CA-“vi.,K a |«.rti«.n ,»m »f j- am1.iti..u- uf l.-a,l,i„, tin- >..tmg “idea - thro'ugll t.tidg, into the canal 'at Wa- „
weekh t aining> migh im '•*' ' .... . » taut ill- that tin x wut, ver]t.v this evening. The front car jumped ti.m wiih *omo literary magazine*. Specially
ficml results in man) way, Man n « » it will he year.* to come before women will j , tinck ftl|d WVIft ovvr the bridge carry- !" fi. S?1*»”} of"*
of -.,,,1 .-l.ara.-t-, and ol a I■1"V>. , xct,.t ... Ih.h.hI mjmW, I ■ it dowll throwing the other car, lemo-ëLlM.lmonli'eimlwù^mli imel!,"!,,,..
st,tut,„„ who wot,1.1 l,e good a^«,,1»i ,,,, Where Ih.-y y.uld ultluc a , f , |,allli. The locomotive crowed «miltj;. AdUm.»-" Amii-m,"     I-
to any hram-li, when a.ked why h. do..- advi.m-.-d n.alh. i.iut„-.1 education f , (,„e lmlldred and fifty pae.ei.gera, 2ëTTd °m"e' ......
not bee,,,,,,-a member of I !„■„ win ,.l;.d ll,r„„gl,a weary ,,l rwid^nU <lf .lacUwl.( Were of. 'the- train. TTT A N T L l)—BY A Y„l N„ I.ABV,
answers that ,<■ " >,M k. J • ; ’ U an. f.1,,1.......|.hy. .-I «b„ I, „„ «..man Tll, c„,uidtie, are; -DavidDu„ka„, killed: W Canadian, c.1,1 ,..cd..ll„ .., „ ,I,

control hi- «..«.cia' .IWt- a.U.^are ,, „ h-, -j,,.lK

carmng, to meet ll-|-' regular .lealh call power„f jumidug, if y„„ *,11. uCham'lieo'Davi,'. ' Many othJiJ were
ri^my Umt^Jilei.'aUy'rne im

teres ted in than the husband, because slu* intuitive power, is much keener than youi * L*
is most likely to reap the benefits of it; uwrii you reason for hours, jierfiap-.
she should therefore exert much of her She guesses it in a minute. It seem> that
influence to introduce such habits of econ- the Creator has bestowed it on her a- a
omy into her household, as would enable compensating set-off to tin conceit of
the husband to invest the 1?I •> or $20 re- the lord' of creation. Your requirements
tiuired each year to secure her, and her j,, this respect of female perfection very
diihlren, from that sudden want and much remind us of an amusing statement
misery which might occur at anv moment ,,f Fanny Fern’s, concerning your wishes in
from some unforseen accident liappuiing „ther regards. “Men,” say a Fanny Fern,
to the husband. “want angels for wives. You brutes?

We therefore invite all to reflect seri- what would you do with an angel ?” The 
ously upon this, and see if severer efforts jj^t j,m-t uf the statement we are inclined 
at a well planned method of saving would to endorse, but the latter part—well, we 
not enable a vast number of those who don’t quite follow you there Fanny ; some of 
would be the most benefit! ed, to find the brutes are rather nice now. hducatioii, 
means of becoming members of the 
C. M. B. A.

A NTH 1> —AN KN KINJKTK '
all ol"good habits and hiisl- 
Musl travel short dlstaiievs 

resides. Applyjylth 
HltoTlIKKH, f,.lWtli77.

1HJ.V

w This question you can have answered to you, entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to It for anything you wish to purchase In New York. It will prove good If you 
make use of Its many advantages In acting us your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coming here in person to do the same.

Whatever Is advertised in any American publication you van get at same rates us 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

A RAILWAY IHSASTKit. Catholic m 
ness disposition.

Wnverley, Ohio, Aug. (>.—Tliiee pas-I jvtemiVt's t 

iger cat- on an excursion train, return- N<*w York.

In which In
to Hknzw. Kit

THOMAS D. EGAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,

:17 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
* I CONDUCTED HY THE LADIES OF THE 

SACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer- 
, ing peculiar advantages to pupils even of 

delicate constitutions. Air Lnu-lng, water 
I pure ami food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
! afford every facility for the enjoyment of in- 
! vigoratlng exercise. System of education 
; thorough and practical. Educational ml vau

lt HART ERE D.)

I'lider the lUrretl.m of the Rev. 
Fathers 0. M. I.RUBEL AND BRIDGE STONE.

min-: srn,seal her has on! -L hand n large supply ol the above stone.
i well to call and inspect the 
-huslng elsewhere. Hullding

SON,
Ht. Mary's.

CLASSES WILL BE RESUMED ON 
lit SEPTEMBER.11 IdParties wo 

suin'.- belbr 
stone u spv

FEARS OF TROI RLE. tuges uiiNur|
French Is taught, free of charge, not only 

in class, but practically by conversation.
The Library contains choice and standard 

works. Literary reunions are held monthly.
I Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro- 
. minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly,elevating taste, testing Improvement 
nd ensuring self-possession. Strict atten- 

n is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy , with refinement of manner.

Tkhmh to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without Impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For further particulars apply to the Super
ior, or any Priest of the Diocese.

e laity.
FEES:

Board anu Tuition, washing ami mending, 
*<$., per term of five months, payable in ad
vance.

A. HA Kill
London, Aug. 0.—Despite the activity 

of the English agents in tlie United States, 
whose business is to prevent the exporta
tion of munition» of war to Great Britain, 
the Government is convinced from recent 
despatches that »ucli importations are 
made, and that recently there have been 
some heavy shipments to Ireland. The 
shipments are made by the Irish American 
secret societies organized by revolutionists 
in the States, and have become so formid
able as to awaken the Government to ac
tion. It has been resolved to increase the 
British militaty force in Ireland and every 
effort will be made to detect and prevent 
further importations. Two or three regi
ments will probably be ordered there soon, 
and instructions will be given for them to j 
keep a sharp lookout for the landing or 
distribution of arms or war materials.

U6.z

RE-OPENING.
.......... $7o uu.Commercial Course........

Classical...................................
ISS Noll IMS’ Private Scinxii.
will open on the 23rd of August, at the 
place, corner of Richmond street anti

M r,no
i cut ral A venue.

For full particulars send for the Pros-
WANTED

A SITUATION AS (i ROCK 11 Y
A CLERK, bv a young man from Ireland 
who has had some experiem-e in the grocery, 
wine and spirit business. Apply at this office.

pectus.
Very Rev. .1. H. Taux it et, D.D., « >.M.l..

President.
Wi.t

in the literal sense of the word, means tin- 
framing ttp for tin* bringing out of all 
tin faculties of the mind and body. Uf 
the first part, except perhaps in the selec
tion of studies as before referred to, there 
is nothing to complain ; in fact it rather 
inclines the other way. A> the poor little 
fellow who failed in his examination said 
to his master when he a~ked him how he 
came to fail, “You crammed me 
coul'l’nt get it out, sir.” So say we in re
gard to much that exists in the present 
system. What we would advocate is, that 
women—school teachers excepted—drop 
much, that, under the present state of 
affairs is useless to them, and take up other 
studies that would he conducive to tin- 
pleasure and benefit of others—anatomy 
and hygiene for instance. Not that we 
advocate women entering the dissecting 
room or taking out diplomas in medicine, 
like men. No; IleaVen forbid it. We 
are not sufficiently inducted in the w omen’s 
rights movement for that, but we do con
tend that a knowledge of the structure of 
tin- human body and of the laws that tend 
to the preservation of health must he use
ful, assuming tlie hypothesis that many of 
the women of the present day will be the. 
future wives and mother' of Canada. 
Again, there is literature, that refines and 
elevates a woman’s mind; and chemistry, 
must useful to the house-keeper; tliis 
latter study is on the curriculum of the 
public schools at present, but otherw ise i< 
not as largely cultivated as is desirable. 
We conclude our remarks with a few 
words concerning the physical educa
tion of women. That education is 
imperfect and incomplete which em
brace.' not all its elements; an equilibrium 
should he kept up between the physical 
and mental powers. Is this the case 
in female education ( We think not. 
All are agreed with regard to the benefits 
accruing to man from physical develop
ment, but few apply the. theory practically 
to the case of woman. Though from the 
very part she was intended to play in the 
economy of creation, she requires it ns 
much, if not more than man. Out door 
sports for women, xx itli very few exception*, 
are tabooed as unfviiiinine, though every 
medical man w ill admit that fresh 
tonic, has no rival for cither mind oi body. 
Oould’nt some one philnnthrophicnlly in
clined take up tin- subject ami agitate n 
reform. It xvould'nt he at all misplaced.

M xnv Josf.vhink.

BATHS.

ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE,BY AUCTION.Take courage in a good 
H. W. Deakk.

TO C. M. U. A. BRANCHES IN CANADA. 
You are hereby officially notified of the 
death of tin following named brothers, 
who were at the time of their death en
titled to all the benefits of the Association: 
Deaths No’s. 12 and lit, assessment No. H, 
James Nolan, of Branch No. 1, Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., died on the 8th of May, aged 
49 years, cause of death, tuherlocusis. 
James Lyons, of Branch No. 7, Buffalo, N. 
Y., died on tlie 13th May, aged 30 years, 
cause of death, abcess near tlu* heart. 
The beneficiary due on the death of Bro. 
Nolan will be paid by surplus. One assess
ment required.

Mr. Michael Mcl’ailin, father of L. J. 
JMcPailin, ex-Supreme Recorder of the C.
M. B. A., died at his residence, Lock port,
N. Y., on the 30th ult. Hnqaû.^at in pace. 

Franklin, Pa., July 2(5, 1880.
Keen a, Esq., Sup. Pres. C.

Detroit, Mich. :

214 Queen's Avenue, London, Ont.

J. Or. WILSON,
Electric and Ifyi/icnic Phuaicwn, (Ira 

of the Elcctrojxithic College, Philndi 
/•hia, and of the Hygienic College. 

New Jersey— Principal.

74-OCTAVE PIANO,
it-Drawing-Suite, Carpets, Beds 

and Bedding, Book-Case, 
100 Books, Etc.HOLIDAY!so full 1

DIED.
lie 14th lilt.. In Wallacehurg. of con

sumption, Mary, the beloved wife ol Hugh O. 
McDonald, aged <0 years.

At the same place on the 23rd. Anne, the 
beloved wile of Dimean R. MelHunild, of In
flammatory rheumatism,at the ag'-oi I!»years. 
May their souls rest in peace.

A list of Diseases amenable to Electric and 
Hygienic Treatment :

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, Seiutleu, Lumbago, Aches and 
Ruins, General Debility, Head Troubles, 
skin Diseases, Liver Complaint, Kidney 
Diseases. Femal-- Complaints. Nervousness, 
Indigestion, Diseases of the Chest, Catarrh, 
Deafness. Paralysis, Sexual Exhaustion, T'rl- 
nary Diseases, Wasting, Deeliuo, Scrofula, 
Tumors, Ulcers.

Treatment from .$.» to $iu per month, ac
cording to the nature of the ease.

tli
.ti«

\I7 Y. I1RVNTON A SON u ill sell at the 
VV • residence of I Lawless, Esq.. KVnt 

Street, la-tween Talbot and Richmond, the 
xvhole of his valuable furniture and efleets

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 13th, 1880,
AT 10.3U A. M,

comprising rich-toned 7. octave piano (over 
strung), drawing-room suite in crimson repp, 
two centre tables, lady’s do., papier maehe 
do., pictures, vases, ottoman, chandeliers, 
curtains, carpets, rugs, hook-case, 100 vols, 
valuable books, pamphlets, etc., sewing table, 
easy chairs, sofas, carpet, extension dll 
table, hair-seated chairs, carpet, cutlery, 
ver-plated cruet, cake basket, forks and 
spoons, butter dish, a fine selection of glass
ware, china, etc,, part dinner set, clock, side
board, side tables, sofa, lamps, the contents of 
six bed rooms, embracing walnut bedsteads, 
hair, spring and other mattresses, feather 
beds, pillows and bolsters, sheets, blankets, 
quilts, enclosed and other wash stands, toi
lette ware, dressing bureaus, walnut ward
robe, cupboards, carpets, bath, ml 
tains and blinds, base burner, oil 
stand and chairs, refrigerator, stair carpet, 
two cooking stoves and furniture, four other 
stoves, wheelbarrow, together with a large 
quantity of other goods. Terms cash.

W. Y. BRUNT*>N A
90. o

COMMERCIAL. ACCOM DANCE WITH A
numerously signed requisition, I do 

hereby appoint
P

London Market'.
London, Ont., Aug !*, 1880. RE-OPENEDi

t> 100 lbs . $1 60 to 1 as
“ . . .. 1 05 to 1 70

..................................  1 00 to 115
.................................  1 OH to 110
........................ to 1 00
............................. to 1 10
............................. 0 90 to 1 00
..........  ..........  110 to 126

... I 50 to 2 00

Wheat, Winter 
ring “

Monday, the Sixteenth Day of 

the Present Month,

THE IMS nosling- 
s 11-

Hp

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHSJ. T. M. li. A., Corn . 
oats ..

Barley.
Rye ..........
Buckwheat 
Keans ........

have opened in Hunt's Block, Richmond St , 
for the Treatment of all Acute and Chronic 
Diseases Turkish Bath, $1; Electric Buth,$l; 
Mol Here Bath. 50c; Hot and Cold Baths, 25c. 

70-ly Dies STREET A MvLAREN

Dear Sir and Brother:

Your late order changing the mode 
of appointing physicians is at hand. 1 
am sorry 1 cannot assume the responsi
bility it exacts. It i* a matter of im
possibility for me to determine who are 
or who are not competent physicians 
throughout the State, and, without this 
knowledge acquired personally, and not 
through any third party, I would not 
hold myself ‘accountable” for the ap
pointment. To appoint physicians on 
the recommendation of Branches seems 
to me to be the only feasible plan under 
your order, and this only shifts the res
ponsibility of the appointment from off 
the Branches it properly and constitu
tionally belongs, to the officer in whom 
the authority of appointment is vested. 
If Sec. 3, of Art. 3, of Branch Constitution 
were enforced there would be no necessity 
of digressing from the established law of 
the Association. 1 regard your late order, 
as I did your suggestion of a recent date 
to appoint a Supervising physician, as the 
entering wedge to centralization which 1 
shall oppose in any form it may originate. 
As the duty assigned is too onerous for 
any one man, and, ns you have already 
acted in the censure of a Branch within 
the jurisdiction of tliis Council xvithout 
referring the charge to its proper officer', I 
hereby relinquish the prerogative accord
ed in your order, while I remain, with 
fraternal respect.

as a PUBLIC HOLIDAY within tliis Muni
cipality, and request the citizens to observe 
It as such.FLOUR AND KJ>.

Flour t wt. 3 00 to 3 2-5 
to :> 25 
to 3

Fall Wheat 
Mixed Flou CARRIAGES.

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTOR Y
J. CAMPBELL, PKOP.

(Signed),Spring Flour 
Buckwheat K 
Graham Flour 

Wheat

IN)
5<i

rvors, cur- 
cloth, hailJOHN CAMPBELL,

Mayor.
2 25 to 2 50
3 00 to 8 25 
2 25 to 2 50

1 1 50 to 2 ini
13(H) to It (N) 
14 UU 

.. . 2 50

Graham 
Cracked 
Comment 
Rran, per ton 
Shorts. *>

ayor > ( ifllee. 
on, Aug. 3, ls.se. 96.o

- n, pel 
. ,...>rts,*>
Oatmeal, P cwt..........................

PRODUCE.

All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies. 
Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

SON, 
Auctioneers.

to is uu 
to 3 00

--------------ATLard, ** tti...............................
Eggs, Store Lots, V do*.

“ Farmer*’ “
utter, Crock........ ............
. Rolls...........................

Cheese, Dairy, lb...................
MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

.... " W to (l 12
........ 0 11 to 0 12
........0 in t" 0 18
........ 0 18 to 0 20
........ 0 IK to 0 22

0 11 to 0 15

TENDERS.W.GREEN’S T-fU Has been in business ox*er25 years, and 
has been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST CRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna 
tional Exhibition in Sydney. New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory : KIX(I ST., \V. of Market.

New Brocaded Velvets,
New Brocaded Velveteens,

New Striped Velvets, 
New Silk Fringes, 

JTJST RECEIVED

Mutton lb ...............
Lamb, V lb...........................
Beef, pr lb qtr..........
Geese, each.........................
Turkeys, each...................
Dried Apples *> lb.......
Onions. *> bill..................
Hay,*» on
Straw, I» load..........
Live Hogs, ¥ cwt
Dressed Hogs...................
Chickens, ¥ pair. ___
Ducks......................................
Turnips ¥ bush................

..........  0 07 to 0 08

........... 0 07 to 0 08

........... 0 07 to 0 08

........... 0 45 to 0 60

..........  0 75 to 1 25

..........  0 00 to 0 Uti

..........  1 50 to 2 00
.......... 4 00 to 0 00
........... 2 50 to 8 50

........  3 75 to 4 00

........ 5 00 to ft (Hi

to 0 65 
20 to 0 25

.........0 15 to 0 30
........ 5o to 70
........ 0 60 to 0 65

........................  6 40 to 6 60
, cord.... 3 50 to t 

to 0 
to U 27

sKALI-: 11 TKN DLLS Wll.l. ISL.
received at the ............... . the City Engineer,

on or before Thursday, 12th Inst, for the fol
lowing work:—

Constructing Cedar Block Pavement on Dun- 
das street, from Rldout to Richmond

Const meting 
das to M

Constructing 
from G.

Supplying a 2,500 pound Roller,also 4 to 6 ton 
Steam Roller.

Further information may be obtained at
the aforesaid office.

CARRIAGESSewer on Talbot from Dun- 
aple street.

Sewer on Wellington street, 
W. It. to river.

THESE ARE THE

W. J. THOMPSON,LATEST NOVELTIES
Carrots...............
Apples,*> bag 
Potatoes bag

King Struct, Opposite Itvvrre House,
Has now on sale one ol the most mag

nificent stocks of

----- IN------

>ve kinds 
Cord wood, No. 1 dry 
Tallow, rendered “ 
Wool,
Lambskins, éaeln..........
Calfskins, green, ¥ tb..

“ dry “ .. 
Hides, green,

Coal, all sti DRESS TR1MMIN6S.60
(Hi CARRIA6ES& BUDDIES.... 0 5J 

.... 0 2o
S AND It IDES.

138 DUXDAS STREET,
r.03NT3D03>T.

IN THE DOMINION. 1 50 to 1 75 
. 0 11 to 0 00 
. 0 (HI to 0 (HI
. 0 08 to 0 28 
. 0 06 to n IH)

THUS. H. TRACY,
City Engineer.

Special! Cheap Sale I hiring Inhibition 
Week.

Don’t forget to call and 
purchase any w.

51-1 y
A. K. THOMPSON,

Chairman Board of Works.
ELECTRICITY IN NERVOUS \N1> 

CHRONIC DISEASES.
Your obedient servant, 

James S. MoUakky, 
Prés. Pa. G. < RE-OPENING! see them before you 

here elsel.mnloii Stork Market.
Reported by John Wright, Stock Broker. 10, 

Richmond st.

tHi.o

W. J. THOMPSON.Notliin^ need be slid to inspire public 
confidence in a rctuedx of such universally 
aekuoxxlodged power n> Electricity. In 
puiiilx'is, in i voit' exhaustion, and indeed 1 
in all nervous disease-', its use is almost 
indispeii'ihlv. Physicians who employ |j0ntj0n 
this woiiderfiil and powerful agent in the English 
treatment of diseases, should first make London I.if 

: themsclxt-' thoroughly acquainted with it' cimuvdtiV!1 
therapeutic u>e> hv private study with the 
higlu-'t acknowledged authorities on Elec
tro 'rherajuutics. that tln-v may 1 **• aide to 
give their treatments in a thoroughly
scientific manner and without experinn-u- * ho.-e liavitm a horse and desirous of a 
ration. Both the (ialxani. and Paradai, k’ood business should notice the V. S. Mop 
Batteries should he used to meet the indi- wringer Company’s advertisement in att
ention- uf the various complaints, together j "ther column, 
with the Electric and Galvanic Baths.

Therapeutic Pie. I l icit X i a nerve slim- , Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
niant, tonic and sedative. The leading a new hoot and shoe store in St. Thomas, 

at>arl If"ni nation- 1II(M)a„thoritie> in this and other cun- They intend to carry as large a stock ns 
nil.) nm ii-ligimi «In Mi. 1-niH -l"mM , lmVl, „i,,.n j, l.iuln-i ciiimm.- ' »»>}' «'ore m Ontano. Tins will enable all
'** T ” 1 ,V"' K"'- ...., '• : ilatinn. tvl.il.- in Ktnglmi.l ami Liam, «<•' what they want, ns every known

V1"1, .....; 'i " l.'1 "".i ll:"' ,-inl ....... I- jiwn t,, til, l.P't nin.ni-.nl 11- style and variety will be kept on hand in
Ll; " mid Hied,' ,.(• .'vim ini't ,-i inu Kl'.t ii.it v. lnrn'’ Hu»ntities, a new feature for St.

.11 i I. "1, "I one, and it Is that In Unu , T|„. KL-.-ti i. rm.ni -In.iild lie fuinidied Tl.otuits. Prices will he very low to suit
"TO • ' "'■■|"-t*-nt to de. I,.,,., ||„. dun,- wjtl| lll(. euiomlu,, nhich lhv present ci,mi«-tition. (lire them a call.

. C 1 "| , , , lin-,-I- all the miiiii-.-i.ivi,I- „f mhniiml A Movnijoy, importer and wholesale
I 1 ,"i ,t 1 "" i ',-ivm-i- in Thvriipvnliv.il Khvti-ivitx. dealer in foreign and domestic fruits,

«I,, liui tv. tl.nl mu ,-i"it I,-,. I- U . In" I |„ Klwtl-.. Thvrmal ami linlvniii, suiok.-d fish, gamv, oysters, etc., City Hall
n, g 'I"1' ' l:l.l" ....... Hath' 111,.......slant cun-,-III ,,f Lint11,Itx i- buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.

null. Iha "he «i|e'..i.,- Ill- Ii.iniv lwUietcd If you have a cold, get a bottle of Hark
; Fillmini, ,n interrupted viirrviil i- admin- new’ Bronchial Syrup. If you want pure

varvinl net te ,1atv h, let,,-,-. Lin In ....... i,„,Vl| ....... ,„ xxi,l!„ut tin- Hath. In the drugs, chemicals, perfumery, dye stuffs,
notco"" .......a' 1,1,1 in,'. Llvcl le-Tlivi mal Until, the patient lie.- in patent medicines, and every thing kept in

■;! 7 ,....  ’ ! " ,1|'1’," ' , " Y llmnigh .-in x perl ion el tin- lie,lx at will. "f Dumlaa and Wellington streets.
inhis'teètîi Biffiiii ffi *‘ ||' f ”-,k Tliis mude of giving Electricity Das tlu ad Litzi'.uhuk’s I'hkmium Stained Glass 

and svv lmxv you like it.
Doubtlc*' x our com 'potidvbl xxas disi: 

pointed in not getting tlu- "Hi. c lie Mtught 
and hue iHn‘ laaiinn: (tht-fe i- good liidt 
for him : but il i- very improbable that it 
xvns not given !.. a hettei man. though pet 
haps only a Canadian, without tlm mii>. r 
lAtivt- claim of being a loieignei. Pngli'h.
Irish or Scotch. Yottr> t mix.

A Cathui.Ii Civil S i : u x xm.

London, July 2s. 
Buyers. Sellers TRUTHS.THE I II IL SER\ ici: t (Ml mission. Huron A Erie

i < tntarlo............
Doniinlou..........................
Agricultural..................
( ’anndian..........................

IS GAS FITTINGS.126 MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGT0N Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best Bitters

They are compounded from Hops, Burhu, 
Mandrake ami Dandelion, the oldest, best, 
and most valuable medicines in the world 
and contain all the best and most t-ui 
properties of all other Bitters, belli 
greatest Blood Purifier, Liver Regs 
and Life and Health Restoring Agt 
earth. No disease or ill health can 
1>Iy long exist where t best- Bitters art 
so varied and perfect are their opt-

They give new life and vigor to t 
and intlrm. To all whose employm 
cause Irregularity of t he bowels or urii 
organs,or who require an appel izt 
and mild stimulant, these Hitt* is art- 
valuable, being highly curative, tonie 
stimulating, without intorioatina.

No matter what your feeling' or s\ mp- 
toms are, wlmt tlie tlissast or ailment i-. 
use Hop Bitters. Don’t wait until you are 
sick, but if you only feel tutti or miserable, 
use the Bitters at once. It may saw your 
life. Hundreds have been savetl l,\ <<,
doing. ,jT-r$500"TJ \ will be pnid'ioi a 
case the x will not cure or help.

Remember, Hop Bitters i< no 
drugged, drunken nostrum, but tin purest 
and best medielne ever made: i lie *‘ In
valid's Friend and Hope," and 
or family should be without tinm. 
the Bitters tu-da i/.

* IttflXX’n, Align-I 2liil, 1**0. 
To t In Editor of Ihe (,'utholle l{.

120... IIS
111) 112•< I. L. O, J OLLIFFE,

(Successor to Stevens, Turner 
it Burns)

PLUMBER,
STEAM & GAS FITTER

Wishes to inform her friends and the pi 
generally that she has RE-OPENED in 
new store (next door to Reid Bros.), 179 Dun- 
das street, opposite Strong's hotel, and in
tends to continue the

ublle 
i the

113 111
Ui7Sir:—In m v innocence I undertook to 

hat ) considered was an utiinlen- 
tioiial oversight on your pari, and alas ! I 
liave thereby aroused tin ire of an indig
nant son uf the sod, and what is tin ■■'result l 
I am crushed,.-pulverized ' xxoe i- me. All 
my cringing and all my servility has been 
to no end, for I am dis. overed. But do 
not you think hv might hnx. -pared uu* 
tlutt taunt; il went to the quick ; u wa -o 
npplieahh- that 1 tremble lest he i- aware 
i-f tiiv identity.

I will, however, he frank loi .due in my 
life and ansxver the q 
are other ci re must fin

in."»
102. UNI

rat ions. 
In- aged

remove xx -,
.. UNI
. 105 ins

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING
l'.KLI. HAN.iEH, LTV.BUSINESS ITEMS business, where she hope 

friends and a good numbei

JRkp' irill o))t n on Saturday, 31.-V July. 
94.<itn

s to see all her old 
r of new ones. I"'-'1er ill Hand and steam Pump'

Lead Pipe. Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe
cial at tent ion given to fitting up houses and 
Publie buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, Ac. Also heating seme 
w ith steam or hot water. 376 Richmond st.

. London, Out. 42 1 v

. Iron arid

1;

—STILL MORE-----
New Boot and Shoes Store in St.

EXTRAORDINARY Mclennan & fryer.ThereI
Til AN WHAT HAS BEEN ! 

-----THE----- PLUMBERSKID DLOVE HOUSE x lie. or GASFITTERS,
STEAM FITTERS, BKI.I.II ANKERS, *<-.

211 PUNDAS sT., LONDON, ONT.
no person 

try
will offer for sale the contents of

FIVE DIFFERENT CASES
----OF---- "«sjeresx"-.. . .  - —• | K;.lss""n*

TXS4?K2»" .. STEVENS, TURNER 4 BURNS,
: them worth a dollar. 78 KING STREET WERT

««'** fm-xhers a finishers,
PhonographU- IUporter’s l-’h<i Book; I n , MACHINISTS. ETC.
tise on Mensuration; English Literature Pri- _______

1 hW< r <;j".'<,l‘ii';r: l oii'iable s Mise.-I , »' ( ’ont motors for Water and (fas Works,
Snrn r hVn,na ,r.l: ,lM'" “s: Engineers, P1..1...... . and (fas Fitters Sup-’
and progiess 01 the Belgian Republic: Linna- plie- Agents for St.-am Pumps, Etc 
eus and Jusslero, or rise and progress of „Systematic Botany; Selections frmn British juneloz
Poets; Letters ,»n Rhetoric, bx Blair: Math-
l’nvtlv'Tlhriirxn’Vînpî'k 'Tj-tniiL-ThKh. TO DETROIT.

Master; English Element s oi < ;<•<>- , , ------------
ry; Outlines 01 1,encrai UMoi x : l.xperi Being about to open business in Detroit, 

mental Knowledire: B.-ekeeper's Text Book: ' will clear the whole stock out at
Hie School and the Schoolmaster: Green '--’Tgains. Tlie GREAT CASH
leal -. .National Arithmetic: Met ullouüh’' 1* now going on, and thousands are carrying 
( ours.- oi Reading: Vegetable Diet: Scholar’s nway bargains every day, in Gold and Silver 
Reference Book: Betty’s Bright Idea: The ^ «telles, (fold Chains, (fold Setts, Ear Rings 

"I Teaching; Swinton’s Lanuuageof I.es. «nd Broaches.Silver nnd Silver-Plated Ware, 
sons; History of Scotland. vo|. 1. by Robert- : ' am-x (foods. Ulilldrvns’ Carriages, in fact 
son; Kennedy's Greek and Lai in verse. John I. article to be found in a first-class
(* Connoh, H) Market S(|uare. London, «»nt. lewejlery Store.

our economical Hot 
Apparatus now in operation, 
ores, Am:. Patent applied for.CORSETS ! 1

BEING

A complete clearance of a 
J.miles' i 'orsets—wholesale 
from S7 to sit) 
cleared out at

Wholesale Stock 
price ranging 

per dozen. The lot will he 
the extraordinary price of

40C. PER PAIRof jileu'fiu'tlx 1 a 11 etrfi 1 itig ill! the 1 "" Churcher.—Goats less than inferior 
tissue- ami 1 i i e 1 » I \ M-ateil . .1-an- ot tin Work*. Received Brizesat London, Eng-

j|( hodx. It i> a tnarkod restorative to 1 ' 1 u*’1 1 ^ 1 J '• L--

vitnliig

The limit CASHMERE Sale will hr 
continued ALL NEXT WEEK.iKMix. 11 is a marked rv'toiauxc 1 <• |u.■ land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia, 

le'siuiial and hii'im-'« men. xx li" an-ht(ikun 18((*- Sent everywhere. Address—Box 
In ea'e- «.f N, ivous --(>< Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.

Special Notice.—,1. McKenzie h

without a
The *20 ( eut Hriliant Black Lustre 

xx ill lie sold from 10 to 12 o’clock each 
day, until further notice, for TEN 
CENTS per yd.

down hy ox et work.
Debility or Exhaust ion. Neuralgia. En
larged ' or Torpid Liver. Itheumatism, UD'Vcd to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This
Ihop-x. 1.11" 1.1 voice, « ix aria it and other i* the Sewing Machine repair part and at-
'rutuoi', paralysis. Menstrual Disturbance*, taehment emporium uf the city. Better
Atrophy of tlu must fi s, Failure ot Nu facilities for repaving and cheaper rates

1 trition/ Elect vieil x will he found id vix than ever. Raymond’s celebrated 111a-
grenl *erx ice. chines on sale.

Sat m day im-ming ln-i. an .11 htitpi xx a* _ - • • • It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes
made t" I’m! 2!•)i i/*■ tD• - 1 r-ideno ot Mrs. The eminent Jesuit, Father Bt uvieie, at I'oeock Bros. rl’hey keep a full line 
Hat k lx ' " I' " 11mint ely a lady l.inioii* in hi'd ix a- an ( h ii-iitali*t and a of ladie-* and gentlemen’s fine goods.

id im.! 1 u il"- lioii-e ga x »• the alarm and mi"ioitaiy, died lately at llan-Ching Fit, No trouble to show goods. Written orders
the «u • » mot was unsuccessful. China. promptly attended to.

SALE

N. B.—The hours of 
will be from 9 to 10 o’ 
3 to l o’clock

tlie Great Pri nt Sale 
t 11. m.. ami from 
day until further

Art

p. m. each
n,>\ xJ»REM EMBER-We will sell you “The 

Best American Prints” at FOUR CENTS 
YARD during the ala

W. D. McGLOGHLON,
••*'* Dundns Street. London. Uni.rER »ve hours.

L B. POWELL & GO. /^pvbUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

Tilt: KID GLOVE HOUSE I'M DUN DAS ST, I .ON DON. o\T.

VOL 2.
GENTLEM

See our IRISH and S 
TWEEDS and SERG 
nicest patterns and m 
able texture ever show 

Our Cutting and Tai 
unequalled in the city.

N. WILSON <$
ECCLESIASTICAL CALI

AUGUST, 1X80.
Sunday, 22—Ht. Joachim, C’oiifc»

2nd r/.
Monday, 23 — St. Philip Benlt 

Double.
Til ' day, 21 St. Alplionsu' >

Bishop and lxx-tor. Double. 
"Wednesday, •>» — Ht. Bart holm- 

Double Ind Cl.
Thursday, 26—St. Zephrin, Pop. 

Double.
Friday, 27—St. Josepli Calusaii. i 
SaturdaySt. Augustine, Bis 

Doubla.

Death of Mary.
BY THF. KKV. Vil AK1.KS V(

H 1 had th< >ugiit thou couiu'fct 
I might not weep for thee : 

But I forgot wlv-u by thy side 
That thou could’st mortal b< 

It never thro’ my mind hud p 
That time could e’er be o’er, 

When I on thee should look 11 
And thou should'.st smile nt

And still upon that face I loot 
And think 'twill smile agai 

But still the thought 1 will 
That I must look in val 

n I s|x;ak thou .
u ne’er left unsaid 
feel, as xvell I max 

ary—thou art dead

If theu would’st stay.
All cold ami all sere 
slill might press thy silent t 
And where thy smile has b 

While e’en thy chill bleak <*o 
Thou sevmest still my own 

there—I lay thee in the * 
And now I am alone !

dost nBut win- 
SVhat tho 

A nd no w 1
Mi

e’en us

J

Rut

A REQUEST.

Many of our subscriber 
arrears for the year lsT'J 
feel much obliged if our 
would send tlie amount dv 
possible.

THE CATHOLIC I

In our judgment Ta 
have a double garland 
Englishman, and when 
bored that those well-fe 
joyed ai.i square meals a 
ditional three being the * 
oi a starving Irishman 
ment at the enduring 1 
gcr-staying powers is p 
augmented.— Buffalo Uh

Religion van touch e 
est sorrow, for God so 
prebends all; but it is t'i 
sympathy to reach bclo 
griefs of life. VY ho is t 
not a sorrow—dumb t 
men—crying out in aj. 
Love, friendship, may 
lie alone can undorsta 
JLo has made. You n 
story of others’ 
an idle tale, because, f< 
are no mock heroics, 
torn in tatters : as if tl 
Stylites were not imme; 
expressive than all tb 
has put into It is input 
Cdt holt e A inert ran.

!

SOITOV

If parents would sc 
keenly the conduct of 
and the manner in wh 
their time, fewer of tl 
taken by surprise, L 
that their children ha 
tcrly reprobate, whi 
fondly supposing tlu 
everything 
Un fortunately’ many ) 
Fa re loss or too disi ne 1 
the trouble, or too hi 
own employments 01 
keep a vigilant guard o 

Tot ii they woub 
tlieyT might not always* 
forming bad acquaint a 
ing bad habits, they w 
interpose parental 
would at least be sav 
suddenly ovcrwhclnn 
imexpoctcdly leavnins 
a son or a daughter v 
|K)8cd were models 
virtuous and admin 
jjint Standard.

that was

ren.

Occasionally w 

name of recent votive: 
YVv do tills the mon 
they arc distinguish!) 
or scientific world, foi 
is then apt to have 
with those w ho are st 
of Confusion. 
this matter may delà; 
into the Church of so

But

.7j 1 >u,Sh CARDS
• If / '•' ' -v. ' A i IHC W/ 7 'V NAHc K)

LONDON CARD CO.
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